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IN COURT

Additional Light
on Higgins'

Note.
The plaintiff In the case of Ellen

vs. the (Jut-en'-s hospital
trustees, concluded her presentation
yesterdny afternoon, and tomorrow
Judge Humphreys will pass ujKiri an
application to amend the bill of the
complaint, the court holding that with-
out nuch nuiondment the case must be
dismissed.

There wore several sensational devel-opment- H

during the progress of the
trial. Judge Humphrey)) stated that
lie ought to commit E. O. White to the
grand Jury for perjury, and charges
were preferred against A. U. Wood for
Interfering with a witness. In the
morning George Paris uim on the
stand, unil though he was subjected to
& rigid examination his replies were
evasive anil contradictory and failed to
throw clear light upon the much be-

fuddled question of the $00,000 note In
dispute. From the evidence of yester-
day It nppears that $40,000 was regular-tl- y

paid to Bishop & Co. to satisfy the
Grlswold leases upon the McCully tract,
but the disposition of the remaining
$20,004 is far from clear. The evidence
is of a very conlllcting and complicat-
ed nature, but E. O. White, Geotge
Paris and the Watklki Land and Loan
Association appear most concerned In
the question.

George Paris went on the stnnd at
opening of court and was there for two
hours. He said that the Walklkl Land
& Loan Association owed him money (

for sums ndvanced but that the books
did not show It, nnd he ndded that the
accounts were not mnde up, and he
did not remember all the details of the
transaction. He testified that $"000 had
been paid to Oscar White, but this was
independent or the original denl, ana
was a personnl agreement he had with

,White, "o Bald ho had received one
check for $10,000 from the JCO.OOO under,
an ngreement that such an amount was
to ue loaneo mm, in case ne secured a
loan of not more than $75,000, Mis. Hlg- -
gins to furnish the security. A second
check for $10,000 wns paid by him to
the Bank of Hawaii in settlement of
money owed Mrs. Hlgglns by the Loan
Association. The remaining $40,000 was
paid to Itishop & Co. for the Grlswold
leases. Tho only security Mrs. Hlgglns
uuu, uiiuiuiuK i" mu Miiiiuan, na luv.--

cancellation of the lenses, ami the
agreement of the Wniklkl Land Assocl- -
ntlon to rinir the Queen's Hospital the
note, giving hnlf the proceeds of tho
sale of lots for this purpose until the
debt wns liquidated. The witness told
of the Incorporation of the Wniklkl
Land & Loan Association, In which Ash- -
ley & Paris owned half of tho $200,000

stock. No money had been paid In but
Paris turned over his option on the Mc
Cully tract for his Htock

Paris was recalled In the afternoon,'
nnd read the minutes of the meeting trom Ulu as the fuses blew
of the at ho said,...., Thl ii111lnim .,,,r mnlmiih,v
thls note transaction had been author
lzed. He said W. G. Ashley, J. W.
Jones, R. W. Shingle, W. Wilder nnd
George Paris were present at the meet-
ing.

A. B. Wood, recalled, said that he
didn't know of any consideration Mrs.
Hlgglns was to receive besides the --

tilgnment of leases, nnd ho thought that
White was acting for her. He hald
that Waterhouse S. Co. weie to lecelvo,
?C00 as" commission upon the loan.
, Clarence Cooke of the Rank of Ha- -

wall testiflcd to a $5000 draft being
sent to Mrs. Hlgglns nt the time of the
trial. There wns another cash entry
of $5244 nt the same time against her
deposit.

i r itM.in .ntt i ...i.i .nL .''
Had deposited $S200 of the money re- -
ceived to tho credit of Mrs. Hluirlni. '

"I got $1S00" he said "ami cverv other
went to Ashley & Paris for paying

Interest." The payment of $5314 to Pa- -
ris, he said, was not clear to his mind
He hnd received In addition to the
$1800, $5200 previously. This wns not a
commission unon the loan hut tinnn'

near

xr: j:?' r,nt.

c.0U".nB w"' ne not mentioned'
.m I.YZnn. , If ne uuu l,n.n naL'.i.l thai

have told
tho nnmn tiiin .

'II I my full
I would you tho next

Tho w.lna i7iT. fc.V.'.,
all questions put to

Hlgglns she had
heard nothing the until
she had been
man that White re-
ceive $7000. Sho
White nnd he had denied story.

E. Chapln was next called,
Mr. McClanahan arose claim a ques-
tion of privilege, some
time since Chapln had ap-
proached by A. Wood, who
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telephones
Association, which

":,u5f z:h:f

stated

The storm which staited yesterdu

the noon hour was general
ery part of the city nnd suburbs being
(,uWected the heaviest lalnfall of the
vear The e0ctrc uKnt nnd Rapid

companies were compelled to
hhut ofc er for ,iearly forty minlUes
and Bevcral hundred telephones were

temporarily out of use. The main
,. , , .ni,i ,,i,i, ,.ira ,.--

tl0 eCCt,Cty uhlch entered ench sys- -
tom anil traVele(1 t0 the power houses
nml t0 the central olllces of the tele- -

,,ulnL company, playing havoc in each,
The nBntnlK beemed to have got In.

ftt tn0 vcInlty of Klng and South
(,treetSi nnj jt was believed for a time
that tho i10use, the
casiie Home, liad been struck. When
the neavlest thunderclap came, accom- -
panled ft blinding Hash, the fuses In
all the country 'phone3 and most
those the city blew and at the
same Instant electric flashes filled the
operators' room In the telephone ex-
change. There was a momentary
sternatlon. among the young oper- -
atorS- - Tw'0 or three ore ba(1 Bcae(
but most of them are used triviali-
ties of the kind nnd stood their ground.
Afiinv uuhsnrlltnf ro tr(ntprl trt

Q11.nPi., .hr.n fi. inrwvi

called and by evening much of the
damage had been repaired. I

When the lightning traveled to the
electilc power station. It came con-- i
tact with the rear part of tho big mar- -
nia suiioniinnrii snt'orni ninufi

ere destroyed nnd porcelain guards'
split, rendering circuits Incapable
M fT4rWIHEIiESS ,

A Failure on the Lokeb Fdlowod by'
fiucceto

l.rT A Tk'T U1 r 1. nn t nv,,,, wiuu, .uu.cu iv.-i.- -uu-

ure of the first attempt to use wireless
telegraphy on the lakes has been fol- -
lowed lv supppfiq nn Ihn Kpnnml Irh"I, "' " p,7J Jn :,;'"a., .. .. -- - i .. c w..MM

.,...- -. ...rf ...uw ,.b fc,. KAi'viiiiiuiuB
and connected with the ownership
me sysiein were on uoara.

T t rVrmUff A....Aunnnl..A". "'"" ".- "i wic

...t, - ,..- - w.w.v hliltV
?- - ? :Za?w

nUmnt ,s nsnr1(1,, nnr.,.. tn. ,10,;...-- .. ,..
...miu. nondilloiiii riirl niirtlv in 1 hm
ter nf I

- -- - " !" -- .
.

Dormitory Burnd.
PTOJT. K-- .. March 20The

Trl ,X!aZX& Zl
ed by fire shortly after midnight, but
nil me inmates, numbering 125 boys,
were saved. The burned building wns

In 1S90, during administra
tion tormer Governor v.. O, Brad-
ley, a cost of $23,000, nnd was insur-
ed for two-thii- Ut value. It is
said severnl of boys have declared
thnt building set on rlre for
the purpose of nffordlns an opportunity
for a general escape. Superintendent
Dnal: called out the guard and, arming
them with AVlnchcsters and shotgun,

the boys completely under control.

ti,A x;r.,.H.. "' ' originator oi tne system, the be-t-sale of tract to Paris r,(rnlt , ..... !,
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Thunder, Lightning and
With Electric Light, Rapid Transit and

Telephone Companies.

(From Wednesday's dally.)

carrying power. There weie several,
claps o the Inst two being
the most bfcvere. It was the last one
which made the trouble. The tiaim- -

former on the was blown
out instantly. Chief Engineer William-- j
ton and two assistants Jumped to the
levers on tho board and remained there i

icady to throw them In case another
clap came. position was perilous
but happily was not attended with any
serious results. The company
ly discontinued the use of lightning ar
resters.

At the Rapid Transit power house a
fuse block was blown out but doing
little The however,
was Instantly turned oft and the sys-
tem was at a standstill for .about
minutes. Lightning arresters are u?ed
on all the feed wires of the
nml ih. vstpm Is nnietlnnllv Immune
from the effects of exterior electrical
Influence.

The heavy which came down
every hillside covered the tracks
with gravel and silt and a large force

men was requisitioned to clear tne
way. In front of the power house all
inn ihipkh uitp nurii'u ill.t.
mud and gravel and the switch tonguej
became Jammed. At the end of

M'

Miles tiny Hi sign
20. in nrrt. hornm

Miles told Senate Eo
on Affairs bill

lo lno u" y
were no intervening masts of the lntrt

exnorlmnnts ,10t,ona
i"?.t n0 nof the Interests.

naiiv lo 10 tne cr- -

nt ,n

$300 per year as Mrs Hlgglns' ngent.lit n!,t0 and from the papal delegate to the Philippines,
He no attempt was made who Is on his way to Philippines,The total amount lv him wns transmlt messages, that tho will make a brief at Washington.$7000 i transicUon from

' ,ransmlS3lon of the code estab- - in to consult the United Statestans, .nnld 500 due from hm as ,,,d tn f f commun,cat, on nnal In connection with thoassessments Wnlalua stock. Witness that th experiment3 were t lJllllppines. The story that ho Is tak-sal- d
in to a question from the The on th. I "Bivlth him a papal bull providing for

lo had
lioii iiiMuquestion Wednesday he would

think If duty In the
matter lo
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word
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tioduced by Senator Haw ley at the In- -
stance of the Denartment for the
organization of a general staff of the
army should become law he would de- -

,... i.i.i i.i 1..'.'"!- - "". -- "'D...'""a iiu i cuauii ijc kuj iur iiiu tuLt;iiiviik

tent of even continuing to hold hi.
;

Popo nnd X'ntlippinoB.
ROME, March 20 Mgr. Sbarrettl.

of a hleraichy Isnl,.i,.f ,.,.,,,., ,lftf., rrun i.n.tAnuuuiuruauvciy inu Vatican
authorities Intended to hold tho matter
In abeyance until the situation In the
Philippines becomes more settled. It Is
tho Vatican's desire to finally adjust
matters in the archipelago in accord
ance with American and Inter-
ests, Thtrtforc-- , It has decided to
appoint no more Spaniards among the
new bishops. As a rule of this decision,

Nozuleda, Archbishop of Manila,
now here, has tendered his resignation
and will proceed to Spain, vvhete he
will hereafter reside,

.

Voanalo 1 n l tt n n !

SANRANCISCO. l.-T- he
nugur ucev in n,n. very
iiiuvu iHvur ai nanus oi me quar- -
antlns officer. Yesterday the bark Ed- -

"ma Jiuy mm luuuy me lour-majye- u

James

X(a M imm,lwim .r&

RAIN
i - .......

OPPORTUNITIES POR
THE MARINE ATl5t,

Torrents Played Havoc
i

minutes one entire line was clear nnd
the cars went on their runs as usual,
A very bad place during the storm wasi
nt the. corner of Ueretunlri und Alap.il
streets, where both the tracks of the
lUpId Transit and Tramways were
covered with nearly n foot of dirt,

From Alapal to Punchbowl street.
uereiania avenue became an
Impassable thoroughfare, and pioperty
on the side of the street wns In- -

.. i ram. .. t. '
unuaiuu. ino water rose aoove mo
niakal sidewalk level and poured Intoi
yards, lining many of them with

fcturukcepcra were compelled to bank
their doorways wtlh sand botftf, raa.
and earth

Fort streot wan a rapid running
stream. In many places them a
solid sheet of water from curb to curb.
Hlloltes looked on unconcernedly, ac- -
caslonally Inquiring of paser-by- .
"Have you evor seen It rnln In llllo?"
The web-fqot- visitors from Hawiill's
metropolis ventured the opinion thM
Honolulu needed a little shower now
anu men, unu mey nopea it wuuian-- t

rain.
iiiu uuiiuiiik iiiuLuiiiii unu uuutii uii

the Fort streot side of the Hall building,
considerable water toward the,

rhe JMands. Roth of them were sent
I r ft rilln t nntln, nil t Ii a nlninAa n

Accept Sugar Agreement.
liCULIN, March 17. According to

t..e t lepoits received It ap- -
. ., .1 ,,. 1.

uppi us that ut a meeting of sugar
n anufocturers held heie March 3rd,
the manufacturers wanted to congiat-u'at- c

Uaion Thlelmann, tile Secre- -
'A th3 Imperial Tieasuiy, upon the

ab lltl n of the bounties but
wcr- - restrained from such action by
their

-

Uonnty-Earno- r for Honolulu.
Honolulu Is to be treated to nn In

novation. J' or the first time the his
tory of the Islands, a French Imik
cleared from CuidllY with a load of

. - .. .... ...
cual I jr Hawaii. Tile .Montovello IS

on her way to tho Islands, and sho
will c probably from Honolulu In
ballast to hnn Franclpco and heie load
wheat for Hutope. The French bounty
sjsteni makes It possible these ves-ht-- ls

t sail thousands of miles In bal-

last n id still make a profit at tho
ot the vu age. Examiner.q

Tho Cool Export
NEWCASTLE, March 10. The four-maste- d

schooner Ariel sailed today for
with a full cargo of coal

from tho Scahnm Colliery. The ship

neySal,
coal from tho liast ureta Colliery for
Honolulu. Theio were no arrivals of
deep-so- a vessels today to load for for
elgn markets.

NEWCASTLE, March 2. The Ariel,

WASHINGTON, March General fuinlirnilnn ulll h r
today the Committee, $ to to sugar

Military that If the

a B"p mKe tronl wnore s l lat tne 3 utter subvers ve of '"'
there or f'tcd nt "ruggels by the Inter-ce- ntthe mieresis military esiauusn hUBal. convent on s spread ngand thP ronont?,, ment' and h? sald "oula. be a thiuughout sugar It nowsucn n nroceeainir
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cellar and n. dam was hastily construct-
ed to keep tho Hood In Its course to- -
waru me waiertront.

Despite the tremendous prcssuro ex
erted upon them, tho storm nutters
worked fairly well mid can led off much .

of the Hood, thereby preventing an ac- -
nimulntlnn nn t!,,. UlrfB,n( Tl,,.1

st.eet running along baween tho Naval
iliinla nnil itftlniti w iu tr..,iUf..rn..l ln.'u"u "'' ' " VIBWH IIB

in n ,.on,i hnnWa ibi. .iv .,. .!,..'
hubs. The same wns the enso on Ku-k- ul

street, Kwn, of thu bridge, nnd
walking was Impossible except when a
man removed his shoes and stockings
and rolled his trousers above his knees.

Puuoa stream was pretty full, al-
though Nuuauu stream' was compara-
tively from n freshet.

Between V2 nnd I o'clock tho Weather
uureau reported that .SO of an Inch of
,ain had fallen. At Luaknha the fall
fJr twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
v. as 7.23 Inches.

The fall vns ronortoil oxnontlomillv

!Uld al over Walklkl.
The Kewnlo street ditch agnln broke

during thu storm and overflowing,
Hooded the property around the Mitkl -
kl lire station, tho Llshm.in propwrW
on tho makat sldo bolnu-- filled with'nur.
eral feet of water. Tho vratnr

tho Indi- -
TIlO

Per- -
p. in. me weainer ucgan

clear up.
The flume In the Kewnlo utroet

niinn mar r.ota- - r uiriui ctj
station, was entirely way ye- -
terday.

four-ma-st- schooner, from
Sdney to a cargo of co.il from the

colliery for Mahukona; th
lleclu, arrived from Melbourne,
to for San or Honolulu.
The Georgltu. baikeutlne, to-d-

from Sydney lo load coal for Ho-
nolulu.

NEWCASTLE, Mar. The schoon-e- r
Koliala sailed today for Hloelu with

1354 tons of Seaham coal.

TJio Auclclnnd Qunntntino.
AUCKLAND. Mnrch follow

ing are the quarantine arrangements
ardlng the San Francisco mnll

f.teameiH arriving olf Auckland from
Sydney: The port health olllcer will
boanl the C o'clock on the
morning of nrrivnl, and the

are found bo In good health,
vIIl to go nshore Immed-
iately by tender. As soon as tho steam-
er anchors n h'ulk alongside and
transship tho New Zealand cargo; but
no communication be allowed be

the hulk and the steamer. Pas- -
senrers for Pan Finnclsco nnd other

Sierra Sydney today, tho,
fumigation ot an mans carried

"""" '"i
delay a minimum, enable

to at the postolllco,
.

LOO

MEETING

Rev. W. D. Wester- -

velt Chosen
to Lead.

Nov. W. D. Westervelt Is M the kend
of the Antl-Puloo- n League for the
coming year, having been elected to

otllce last evening, nt the annual
meeting nnd convention of the Antl-HaliK- in

League which was held in tin
V. M. A. hnll. Mr. WesterYolt M
the unanimous choice of the meeting,
and pledged himself earnestly to the
work which the League had Inaugurat-
ed, nnd to those were In uctlve
management of tho light upon tho liq-

uor tratllc In the Territory. The entire
list of olllcers and chalrmoa of com-
mittees elected nt the meeting for the
ensuing ear are as follow.:

President, Uev. W. D. VTestorYelt;
secietaiy, C. llrown; treasurer, J.
11, Atherton; vice president, Rct.
G. L. second vice president,
Mrs. J. M. Whitney; third ricu presi-
dent, K. Nakulna; committee.: Agi-

tation, Richards; legislation, K.
S. Muekley; law enfbrcement, W. C.
Weedon; legnl protection, Irrlr An-

drews; Una nee, Rev. J. P. Krdiunn;
trustees, J. 1J. Atherton, P. C. Jon,
J. P. Cooke.

Owing to the Illness of Theodor
Richards, the retiring president, nnd
nlso of the secretary, Rev. Go. L.
Pearson presided during the first part
of the meeting, with C. Hi own as
temporary secretary. J, 1J. Atherton
presented the treasurer's report, nhow-tn- g

that receipts from April, 1S01, to
March 1902, were $3,1'J9.:0, And dis-

bursements $.,9I7. Upon motion of J.
P. Krdmnii. a committee consisting of
O. II. Gullck, M. G. Johnson and W. C.
AVeedon wns appointed to brlnr In
nominations for olllcers, which was
done with the above result.

Superintendent W. II Rice of the...... ..T ...,.ln.1 n 1..,.lt. ....,.H' "''r H.
' 1olllK8 Of tllU LengUC, Combining
th the reports of former Superlnter Ul- -

to
tl,e state of the liquor tralllc In
Hawaii. A portion of his teport was
devoted to the system of Issuing lUiuor
licenses us tairled on by Treasurer
Wright, In which Mr. Rice held the
Governor personally responsible for the
independent comae In the matter
liquor licenses taken by the treasurer.
This created much Indignation among
members of the League, and Mr. Rice
was warmly answereu by Rev. W. D.
Westervelt, W. A. How en und others.

Mr. Rice regretted ho had not
r better lcport of the lesult of tho
league's woik to offer, but

not built In a day, and

t the arugglo against Intemperance,
He lecognlzed that only a. beglunlnK
hnd been here.

W. O. Smith spoke of the dispensary
"ytein, saying that It did not attempt
to It did put the government
' the business of selling Uglier, there--

the chief intetest wns that no
drinking was allowed at the place of
fale, nnd thus posulbly ono of the worst
rnaMiri-- nr triuiin unt. nnmt n irnv
with. common baloon was a

(temptation to ii great many people
wno miRm not oiuerwise uriiiK. rvu- -

pie drank cfteucr In a saloon than If a
system like tho dUpensary method wan
substituted. The fucllltlew for
drinking would not afforded, lis
quoted a remark ot the late Chief Jus- -
tire Judd. who questioned the wisdom
in Huvvail of selling llqucr lo the resi-
dents, nnd paitlculaily the natives, for
the purpose of drinking In the hemes
rather than In buloons. He thought It
was less dangerouB drink
In n saloon than to tnko a quantity of
liquor. home, drink to excess and get
into trouble with their families. In a
b.iloon 4he drinking would not be a
menace to society as If his drinking
were entirely done In the home. Tne' was a difficult one as
whether or not It is wise to adopt the
dispensary system for Honolulu. He
thought It was a great calamity to In-

crease the number of saloons
Concluding, ho said that thobo engiged
In the work of tempeiance reform
should not be hasty to ccnde.mn or tall
names, was not only childish,
but wrong.

Mr. Westervelt ?ntd in pait: "A
spirit of humnnltailanlsm Is abroad In
ho land, and a wide circle is

'Whnt enn we do legally for thoco

ot si nenng vwucii ey up- -

y" ';7"... ';.,; ;:.k.,.iT.., ;,
coming fall elections or tnis Territory.

bill Bhould he
lstHj by nominees to tho coming legi.- -

(Continued on Page S.)

runnlnif t,klJ' "t of the hnnds oforer hrokfn iiii untilfn( In 1 VldUlllU. lc,UOr lllld tO bC ttimlyZed
',l8l7, Slg uWclniI properly stamped before It wnable damage strc.it and prop- -' oldi u uouW nut rLMcll thtirtr I consumer In nn adulterated form.
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pors will be conveyed by tenders from suffer under the ocknowiedged evils of
the shore to tho steamer, the present Intemperance?' Thnt tho time is nt

being that steamers will ly drawing near for definite action Is
leave the ferry tee nt half-pa- st twelve ' evident from the prominent position
p. m., and half-pa- st one p. m.. nnd pas- - J which the saloon question now hold,
sangers mo ailvlted to place their lug- - ) In American thought The Antl-Sa-ga-

on board tho steamer timed to loon League of Hnwcll entered upon Ue
leave at the flrst-nnm- hour. Bag- - work of trjlng to save households and
gage to be landed nt Auckland will be 'individuals from tho evils of lntemper-place- d

on boaid the hulk when con-Unc- e. It has continually been seeking
venlent. nnd will be BUhJect tn eight ' metlwds by which to clieclt the is'

fumigation befoie being landed crease nf saloons and diminish tn.lr
on the wharf. I pernicious results. The Longue I.

AUCKLAND, March 15. Commenc- - against saloons, not becauso they are
Ing with the mulls arriving by the mall wloons, but because of the mountain
steamer front

win bo
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Kona Stockhold-

ers Will Try it

Again.
(Prom ThurmlM tl )
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he contributed. In th Itottard t Hawaii a cofijr i chaarfttlly
of th I'lrat Circuit " awbarrlfcawiare members rt lha ;ln-i- T

SU. ..v.r f.. ftllA tral I'nhm. Owhi.il- - and
therw went fora
lit the ltroradlHKl.. ..

Ti IVfc.Konn Suiwr Cownanr. aaane
(

tim wnt lastructlon to Attomr
itn.lell for th comnan)- - to apt.ljr M,
June iDtlliia 01 me now ' iri-u"-

Court, for the apixilntment of a recalv
?r for the Tierty.

It Ix untlemtuod tnt the Mine couraa
lins ben followed with the judre there and
jih m taken with the l'lrat Jnda of
tin loial courtu, In that he Imi been la

nskcil If he connliler the Intcroetii of
the Investors uoulil lie Mrei) liy the
iippointment of one who tian some con-

cern In the wUvntlon of the eatute. HI
answer niu the wtme, that he tltil an
tlilnk, anJ that the name presented by go
the ireditors and otookholderH wan one he
which appealed to hi in ns being for tne
Interetts of nil. It 1b thorcfote with
confidence that the creditor who threw
the case Into the local courts will make
a new application for a receiver.

The expectation l tlmt the court In
Kona will neleet for the position of re
ceiver for the company, M. V. .Scott,
who has been Krently Inleiested in the
concern from the llrnt. Mr. Scott linn
made many prellmlnaiy Investigation,
nnd hns reported to the stockholders
here that In his opinion there will be
no trouble In stnrtlliR the mill, nnd
that In his opinion further theie would
be no dllllculty In nirniiKliiB for the op-

eration of the railroad, as the money
from the sugar which Is made this year
would pay for the entire line, and If
these payments are made on a percen-
tage basis, theie would be little dllll-

culty in securing the right to opeinte
the line for the hauling of cane up to
the time the entire debt to the, conliac
tors Is paid.

With this outlook there Is eery belief
that the plans for the reviving of the
estate, through Its being handled by a
friendly court nnd receiver, will be suc
cessful. There have been made ni range
inents whereby there will be plenty of
supplies forwarded, and the workmen
are said to be leady to push the har-
vesting of the cam when they llnd
there Is a prospect Hint the sugar will
be taken off and sold. The work will
be of a light character for a time, ow --

lug to the fact that there are two
breaks In the railroad line, one about
'four miles from the mill and the other
at the extreme end of Its eight mile
length. These will be filled In at once,
nnd after that Is done theie will be
no dllllcultles In the way of tunning
the mill for two shifts during the day.
The mill will be started Willi the old
triple effect, as this was connected up
after the order of Ilecelvor Wiinden-ber- g

that all woik be stopped. The new
effect which ias bought ftom Spreck-elsilll- e,

nnd which has n capacity of
something like three tons an hour, will
be put In place at once. This will give
the mill a capacity of about furty to
forty-eig- ht tons a day of two shifts.
There will be a ready sale for sugar
here at a price which will permit the
plantation to enrry on Its work until
the end of the season, which will take
place about October 1st.

The sugar on the plantation will biins
in something like fl&O.OuO when the de-

terioration which has resulted from the
month's delay In court Is taken Into
consideration, nnd this It Is thought
will pay for the work of the reason and
the railroad, as well as the fixed chaig-e- s

of the estate. This will leave only
three months without nny sugar next
car, and the progress made with the

work will. It Is expected, ennble the
estate to be worked safely and well,
so that It will come to the next ciop
without any dllllculty.

The appointment of Kccelver Scott
will be only temporary, If the second-
ary plans of stockholders are carried
out. The plans for carrying on the es-

tate hae nothing to do with the visit
of Mr. S. M. Damon, jet It Is the hope
of the directors that he will consent
to tnke up the work of managing the
estate. If this arrangement can b
effected the receivership of Mr. Scott
will be ended by a resignation, and Mr.
Damon will be given charge of the
property. This would men that the es-
tate would be carried on with a. good
supply of cash nt once, the principal
debts cleared off and the whole thing
put upon a basis of permanency which
cannot be hoped for at present owing
to the fact that it Is the expectation
that It will be run on tho hand to
mouth plan.

The proceedings which led to the new
deal being undertaken weie eiy brief

was for
dealing

and bond placed before him. The bond
Is one gives security for $3000,

is signed by 11. Dillingham,
Mark Itobinson, J. H. J.
Howler and W. Mi Inerny. The court
then signed the order.

"It appearing to the court that the
receiver In the entitled cause has
been paid all sums due to him as
and has been given a bond in the sum
of $5000 which snld band U satisfactory
to said It is ordered that the
receiver, P. V. Wundenberg, appoint
ed by the court In tho above entitled
cause be and he Is hereby discharged,
relieved from nil further responsibility
nnd the sureties upon his bond as such
receiver hereby released. And It U
further that the bill of com-
plaint herein be and the same Is hereby
ilUmUsed.

"A. 8. HUMPHREYS,
"First Judge."

Enterprise Hilo.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 14.-- Tho

touches on remodeled
steamer KnterprUe are being made
Han nnd by the last of thismonth tho Enterprise, under the com-man- d

of Captain Frederick Miller, will

-
ST, CLMfc,NT'S

CHAPEL HALL

Tl. n- - ftMitn hmt hull tt JM
i ihbi M(Mtifi; hi I runs

Ivn is mmK Snipr,,, bint onnplrl'im
Th. nm m wm pati'in
m III"!. taH amtntt ! a fInmw in Ins
u - MtlaMi nurmii it win k -

r HW hV. lir CaboTM and th
mpinlwr nf lit fimnt' lr h-- i
mllr fattil in tho manr h hat

iHxrullr tlv-- n toward the land. thm
making th tJH t pnpaltilr

A feMMf of the raminc i.f th fundi
thai men and mi n of almit

raarrh

tirti . and the vutPido donur. a
ar n,.,,,..,,, ,.rm,(l, 0utnumlrtart,y xhl)m, t ,llB). rontvMtln.

jUMnb!-- , of th fH.inil (OMraUun
Ht. An.lrew haw o miK-- m- -

alftnnoe In carrying the project on- -

ward.
The hall will hold about J10 iiTsonn,

when the alKUnx Imti are thrown
iMck In the main hall, a atnaller rouin

dincloaeri, fitted with a on
Willi h there I a piano and other

which will make the place popu-
lar for the glowing community In
which the eliKi and hall stand

During me past weeu a ionriana- -
mem nun iHeii iiiiiur nm'ui m- - u,i,,

that at IlnKter the de, orattuiis iau
gieii more proinlueiu...

THE BIG STORM

ON GARDEN ISLE

The Waiuieale nnU'-- fium Wuimeit
elerla inornlliK t 9 2) ni She

brought 3,100 bnus of hukui l'uiser
.StU'l lejiuited the fulluuliiK BUK.ir on

'Kauai.
K. S Co, 400, Mak , 10.000, G & It .

3UC0, Mill., l!i,WM. Kuloa, 2000, 1.. 1',
C0UO, II. M , 2i00, Kllatlea, SS00.

The Ke Au Jluu ua to K" to llann-innul- u

to load hukui--
. The Nllhnti u

dlsoharfrliiB frelKlit at Kolou. The Kau-
ai wiis loadliiB at Ahuklnl when lant
heaid of. The schooner Knulketioull
left Walniea for Honolulu w lib ooo

b&HH of pudriy.
Theiu hh veiy roiiKh weather nml

hcay rniiislorniH all over Kauai. Wul-me- a

valley uiih tlnuiled and iiiui li

duiimee. Two of the larKest "
the leKenolm at Kleele bioke and
all the water was lost. The lepoilH
Horn HIeele were exceeiiuiKly nienB'i
but It Is mild that sexeriil In idKes weiu
uiiKhfd unu) and other damage dom
(Jn Tui'Hilay ufteinoun the weather
mi'iiil' il. and a line tlip was made l'jiii-ill-

' ..
PRINCE HENRY

AT CHERBOURG

CHHIIIiuriKl. Man h IT i

Hiimbuig - Aiinrliau liu k

IJeutsi hltind, having on l,.u.l v.i

miial Prince lleiuy of riun .in i

his stilt, aimed heie at C J", p in
I'lymoiith, Hnglaud.

l'rlnce lleiuy s.O's lie was s , lilt il

when he finally boarded the Dents. !i- -

Innd nt New York that lie slept ,11m si
continuously for forty-eig- ht hours, ex-ce-

for the time he nnniared for hlsi

hand,

or take short walks the "Lord Methiien. tho
luge. He sa's worked so two

his life as when was the liattery, found hhn-I'lilt-

that d but held on for three hour,
his a day tho remaining

n succession situations re- - Hie

such a Lanc.iahlres.
bis own p.ut. There

slliintlons whli h could not with
meiely formal behavior or the

execution u
While conversing 'With

his suit. Prince Henry alluded to iniun
things connection with his trip. He
has more fiequcntly

that single unpleasant
ocelli red the United Stales, Ideas,
scenes impressions

him too for proper nppie-clntio- n

the perhaps, but
as Prince Heniy himself said. "We
have accumulated to
about for months come."

When one ihe Inqulied whnt
Impressed him most, the l'rlnce

that the gieat,
crowds been his most con-

tinuous " would proba-
bly nlwas be one his most vivid Im-

pressions
'

EXCLUSION BILL

MAY BE BEATEN

WASHINGTON. Muuh 19 --The
Kiihn evluslun bill is ery
llkelv lo cleft-atei- ! In the
There Is powerful opposition the
House also, the indlc.itlons are
that the present statutes will

men and the to the
punishment of railroad employes who
do not assist the enforcement the
law, nie considered objectionable.

Liklns and Heverldge are
among tho strongest opponents of the
bill now before It Is the gen-
eral that the old law will

with a proviso reined) lug
possible loophole through n Su-

preme Court ruling. The sudden oppos
ition the bill is very surprising, in.,.lim nt lltn nrai-lnn- .,., D,nn '

w. ...v uu o.iuitb tifiu unani-
mous light for new Chi-
nese bill continuing force the Geary
law has been introduced.

LITTLE WENT

UNDER AN ALIAS

the Advertiser.)
SAN FRANCISCO, March lO.-J- udge

Little of Hilo Is He came the
City of Piking yesterdny. Ho Is trav-
eling under nn alias lie calls him-
self "J H. according thepassenger list of

lie Bays he Is the

yesterday. The rirst Judge the tended. section prohibiting the
approached chambers tiance Chinese exposition

by Attorney Sllllmnn, the order i the section sea- -

which
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LORD METFiULN

tttMf M

L na f x t i ni- -

maitn fi
ii( fwiwia

"Utf jiUiharn ha m i 4d
V HH a dith rrm
hh-- k aii"--- k imi crta n pan.

wi irMaMiir aifn ar m
Tk mfr Bora nt HHiaNMnl !
ftaiii mm oaajmbalfci m
Tka g m mt mm Mlix MM Mhi Mta Tm Majuatad
ompmrlt UM 'at (Ma aarwiii.

tUh (inrai Mnthuan Immadiaufr
ar an i avaiiatva rnoum rai amr. An-orait- im

traaaw and a aactton nt th Thlrtr- - dart of the tmllr 4ail
lllur" mltilna tkiia4k

for am hour, which Mivofa
a era up dlaord-- r

th meanahll fat waf
lu Trr"" Tiv iv nwi (ti;n, waivn '!- -

in iit ot in rear fuara. rni
Hoars praad the attack hard, nnd th
mounted troop attaattHlnft full
back, whan the Infantry completely
out carrying away with thm
in the rout th bulk the mou:r 1

troop". Two Runs the
battery ware thus left but
continued In action until even man,
with the exieptlon Lieutenant

was bit. Lieutenant Xeshftm
war called to surre-ider-

, upon
refulng to do s was killed.

f4,4f - 4--

:

muals to on with 200 North-I- n

he umberland Fuslleeis and guns of

hard In he In the. Fourth then
States, he never changi self Isolated,

uniform so many times or. During this period
of fnntry, namely, one hundred of

quiring alertness and certain with sonn. foi ty mounted
lnltintle on were

be met

of louilue progiam.
members of

lu
nothing

than no Incident
In
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mateilnl think
to
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replied orderly and
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by Boers under Gcmral
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men, mostly i ape poine, who nan oc-

cupied the kraal near the wagons, also
continued to hold out against the re-

peated nttacks of the lloeis.
ily this time Lord Methuen was

wounded and the casualties wero ex-

ceedingly heavy among tho men. The
ammunition was mostly expended, nnd
the surrender was mnde nt about 9:30
o'clock In the morning. The party In
the kraal still held out and did m)tgle
lu until two guns and a pompom were
brought to bear uiwin them nt about
10 o'clock, making their position un-

tenable.
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ho evar, okdaetl m

un,ll . . ... .., ..'
i nr vi m,- - p,,"

l a inauir n urmrei r nu- -
inanity, and describe him a a "ferll- -

" liahtr and a leader,
hrlna no or faaHaa; to
his tak, sternly raftraaaaa any

v s m ih pan of the burgher'
further eldnc f utility

to penetrate the line
is intnlned In a dispntrh from Hell-bro- n

Orange llUer Col mv, which de-- s
rlln-- bow CommandHnt Mentz. the

night of Alarih loth, irossed the Hell-hro-

oHehoek at Qotlenburg
"t---

-

-

'f near ,t

44-- 4 f44 44 4 4 44 44
One firing his
pickets bttween the blockhouses le- -

iiiiiRii iieii
then cut the

mob of IllrcIlnBe(, bottlewhich (.1)ml,,otC(, cl.e. am

"It is confirmed that most of tne found in the ruins of the Iloboken tiro
Hoers wore our khaki unltoims. Many, was Intended for the Hoers.
also wore our badges. Hven nt close "The Hoers have no money for

they not be distinguish- - munition," said he,
from our men need any all they have to do Is to cop- -

"It Is clear the infantry fought ture a convoy nnd they have
nnd the artillery kept the traditions enough to supply them for a long time,
of their regiment. In addition to tliB "The Boer-Hrltls- h war will establish
forty members of the Cape police al- - a precedent for other wnrs to In
ready mentioned, n few parties of Im- -, the inhuman fashion tho Drltlsh are
perlal yeomanry and Cape police con- - carrying on. I asked the President to
tlnued to hold their ground after the appoint commission of army
panic had the bulk of the mount-- , to review the conduct of tho IJoer-IJrlt-e- d

troops off the Held." i Ish war, but whether he will do so I
Lord Kitchener's telegraphic dispatch cannot say." w

showing that the lighting lasted much1 Alluding to the statements that the
longer was supposed conllrnis the Hoers wear Hiitish uniforms In battle,
belief that the disaster to General Meth- - Mr. Weasels said the Hoers have no un- -
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Koer niHanced, lille. Two

"but
cd

well British

come

uuiiii .ucnii I.II.--I'.
dnslicd through with 300

pkkets were powerless
rush.
Mai. 1C It is said here

that Kruger hns sent a messenger
to South Africa with dispatches to Gen-

eral Schalk Members of the
entourage of Kruger assert that
lloeis now possess seventeen guns.

NIIW VOKK. March 20. C. A. Wea-
sels, A D. Wolmarans J. M.
llruMi, lloer delegates, who have been
In this country some weeks, sailed
on La Gnscogne today. Mr. Wcssels
said did not believe the ammunition

Heniv T. Crook, nressmnn of Ashe- -
iMIle C. U. S. A.) Gazette. "1 con
ti acted a severe case of rheumatrsm

last winter by getting feet
wet. I tried things for It

benefit. Onu day while looking over
Gazette. I noticed that Pain Halm
positively to euro rheui,n(iin r of it. and

a rheumatic pain since." Sold
by nil druggists dealers. Benson,

& Co, Ltd,, agents II. I.

COURT

Yesterday's Doings in thr Circuit
and Federal Courts.

Thos Pedro hns filed an Inventory of
tho estate of Samuel Pedro, an Insan
nerson. for which he Is guardian, Bhow- -

I ,,,, nmlicrlv worth The IZllardl.Ill
' appends a personal iiccount of 492 for

the care of tho Insane person 14

uen's forces was due to leaving too Iform of nnd therefore
large a between the front convoy they run out of wearing apparel the
and the rear, and to plncing nn Insuf- - only way that they to procure

screen behind the lear gunrd. It is to take some British boldlers'
which brought nbout a panic among clothes, from which he added the dls-th- e

troops ns a result of the on- - marks were always
moved, even to cutting oft the

Much Is felt here that the buttons.
y, .............-......-.....-...- ,..

soothe the sorrows of a bkk relative I A PRINTER GREATLY
and to re,t from the arduous labors of ,.r ,)ever ns so much BUrprlseii lnthe Hilo court. my Hfo--. as was with tho results of

He vow.? his being on the main- - ',nB t.,mmi)erlnln's pa Balm," says
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KARMKR OAK AI) THIS UTtH'.V

Whm farmer Oak, on hi wh
win os hi humM cottage on"- - t

k hi foot against h big t

kne there wa trouble In the wind
When, on striking n light Indoors lv
observed a thin glistening streak a,
hi table, which terminated In a large
brown garden slug, he knew again that
the Great Mother whs warning him.
And when, last of all. two black spiders
dropped from the thatched r . if or his
tottnge. to find a safer honn on the
floor, he snt down and meditated h
the coming great thunderstorm iulil
affei t the wheat-rick- s and barley
sin' ks and what might be saed

Theie are signs which are ns unmis-
takable In their significance ns t'ie
turned thumbs of the Unmans in tli-

dais of the amphitheatre. In the case
of Mrs Green, where first one symptom
dlRiippeaied, after a dose or two of Sel-g-

s Sj rup. and then nnother. this lady
knew that the Syrup was on the wiiy
t cuie her ns surely as she lived.

As I suffered for about thiet- - years
ft mi most acute Indigestion " she
uiltes. "it gles me ple.isuie to
ttstlf to the complete cuie w til, h a
mil ill quantity of Selgel's Cur.itK
Sirup effected ill my case, after se er.il
nu 'lit al men had prescribed for me lu
am

From W! until about two months
op i the date of Mrs. Green's letter Is
li,- - mber 3rd, 1900), I endured a con- -

hhiii agony of sleepless nights, rnck- -
u li, adaches, tired and Innguld feel- -

.s and nasty choking sensations In
i t it out. A great deal of my time

was spent in bed, ns was quite un-i- b

t get about "
ni(al men nnd women sometimes

' Mi'iund the query. Is life worth llv-n- (-

' The fact Is, many people don t
know how to live. ojilst merely.
l.ik- - prisoners confined lu a dungeon

r rtlin given liberty conditionally
ui n their diagglng n weight about

Perfect health is the first necessllv
f u happy life. Torpid llveis. ronsti- -

i d motions, anaemic disorders, skin
a fleet ions and uric ncld tinublcs render
l f, unbearable The victim, whether
a, 1 fanner or prime minister, will

have ti tuke to bed as did
Mi Gieen In this Instance

I bad been In bed foui weeks," she
itliiues, "when a friend who Is n

thin believer In Selgel's Curative Syrup
I in nil forms of dyspeptic troubles cull-,'- i!

upon me. nnd strongly urged me to
li v this lemedy.

"I confess I was sceptical, but my
friend Insisted nnd gne me n bottle to
commence with, I got immediate relief
from this, and before the bottle wnH

1W , pt.,feot health. Nnturally. I
consider the effect of Selgel's Syrup in

case marvellous It changed me
fiom an Invalid and dyspeptic of three
years' standing, Into n healthy woman

"I u native of Auckland and well-kno-

here, where 1 have been in busi-
ness for nine years." (Mrs.) Annie
Green, St. George's Hnll Buildings.
Great North Road. Auckland, 7,.

Firmer Oak could foretell a thunder-
s' i fi "i signs that ho had been
ti.ught to i ,ul by long experience, nnd
years of study enable mo to set down
here signs of a condition, which, if not
cured, will bring about a collapse of
your system. If any of the following
symptoms nie troubling you. sectiie a
bottle of Selgel's Syrup nt once, and
follow the directions for taking It.

Lack of appetite, heart palpitation
pains In the chest, back, head and sides.
flatulency, low and depressed spirits,
nerve and neuralgic pains. anaemK.
pains In the kidneys, ihcumatlsm, gout
and sciatica, gravel or stone, a cutting
pain between the shoulders, e.ve-sigh- t,

constipation nnd headaches,
"decline," counterfeit heart dis-

ease, great mental distress. These rs

are like so many branches of a
genealogical tree, and spring from the
one great evil, Indigestion.
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nasi olUtPiia.
Heme ni4tfcmetit pmint
It li lityotid tllnpute,
This I tiio Iwcklng tliAl ulAtid lie

hind every box of Donna Dackacbo
Kliliioy l'llld,

Mr. John i:. lluKh of l'uticliliowl at,
this city, It Attached to tho Hawaiian

atnfT nt tho K tip re mo
Court. Ho ): "I lind kidney trou
lilo, nnd, nrtltiR on tho rocommoiida
Hon of n frlond, who had tried your
iBvnlunblo remedy. I got uome of
Doflti'd Dackncbo Kidney lills at llol-llt- er

DniR Co.'a atoro. They wero
Just lis beneficial to mo as tbey bad
tietai to my friend. It I well tbo vir-
tues of these pllts pliould be made
known, for tbey really are nn excel-e- nt

medicine for kidney trouble."
This Is only ono case In hundreds

right here In Honolulu people, whom
ott may know people wIioeb Etate- -

ments can not be disputed.
Doan's Ilackncho Kidney Pills nro

for sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
per box, or sent by mnll on receipt of
prico by tho HolllBter DrtlB Co., Hono- -
jnu, wbolosalo ngcnU for tbo Hawaii- -
aIl islands.

Upmember tho namo DOAN'S and
tabo no other.

(

AXJ)

1 Jewel (J Hole Itiingc.

1 Gu nicy A Door HelVi- -

goriitor.

1 .Decorated (Jliinii JMmier, b
mid Ton Set. 0

1 Hiehiil (Slims
Tulilu Service. 0

1 Complete Set of Table
anil $

Tkr price of each of the
above mentioned articles Is $10.

These will be given nvvny on
July 1st to customers who pur-

chase goods of us on or after
Tdnrch .1G, 1902. For the pur-
pose of distributing these goods
to thoso entitled to receive
them we will, commencing
March 15th, present a. number-
ed certificate of purchase to
each purchaser of ono dollar's
worth of goods nt our store.
This will be ln addition to the
usual 5 per cent off for cash.

These desirable gifts are now
oa exhibition in our large front
Tflndows. They will be distrib-
uted fairly among our custom-er- a,

and ln accordance with
law.

LIMITED,

King Street, Honolulu.

99The
Sh

Juet como to town. So them in our window. Tho
Dandy ia so ni tuple and as to make

a pleasure. Holds the shoe before you
in a rigid position while you apply friction with a
Annuel rap. to nny sizo shoe and is a
household

Nickeled and finished, weighs only
two pounds and U removable when not in use.
Three sizes of lasts with each shiner.

Manufacturers'

LOCAL ITEM,

cmlamantanl

Interpretation

OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOl

Five

Beautiful
USEFUL

Presents

Complete

Silverware Cutlery.

IWlDimond&Co

xxxoooooooooxx

iners

Shoe Go., Limited

"Dandy

convenient
shoe-poliBhin- g

Adjustable
necessity.

PBICE $1,00
handsomely

1057 FORT STREET.
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I the other Imlbtalnea f th- - i

crshlp are rsndy, nml will be of-- I

at the opening of the dn e 3

It "was after long debate that til
at khollers of Kiiim took the matter
In their own liaiuli anil yeiitcrilny made
the arrangements which will mean Hint
cigar from the plantation will he on
the Bens within the month. Orders
vint forward by the Miiuna Io.i
pr ldlnB tur the starting of the mill,

4i ml KrlmltiiR may begin before the end
of the week. Manager Cowan has le-- j
ported that he ran have the mill In op-- I
crntlon veiy and the Instructions
which went up to him are that he pro-cee- d

to work.
The assurances that all will go well'

- ltli the plantat'o.l from this time will
mean much In the wa of labor too, for
It was understood that a body of Jap-
anese, numberiiiK from 200 to 3W men,
were ready to leave the plantation for
Kau and Olaa, In the Maun Loa, but
it Is now thought that Manager
Cowan will be able to hold his men
and push his work along. The addi-
tional supplies needed for the carrying
on of the plantation will g: foiward
In the next steamer, and fiom that time
there will be no delay In pushing the
iork of the estnte.

All the new nrraiiKementH for the
"working of the crop on Kona are those
of the stockholders. The cash for the
claims of the lecelver was fojnd by

4i committee of the board of directois
and arrangements were made wheieby
the ctcdltora who advanced supplies for
The plantation under the rece'v crshlp,
should receive security for their claims
and thus withdraw their bills from the
receiver's hands. In touit yeateidiy,
after notice to Mugoon and Dillon,
attorneys for the lecelver, Hatch &
Snllina-i- i appeared and made a moil in
for the discharge of the receiver and
the withdrawal of the suit. The mo-

tion was heard at noon and the Hist
judge of the first circuit said that this
would be done on the tiling of an ap-

proved bond for the security of the fee
and expenses. The attorneys for

& Sons, who brought the first
Hint, stated that acting upon Informa-
tion of the attorneys of the receiver,
that the expense of the office would be
$1,400, he had prepared a bond foi
JIO00. Magoon here Interrupted to ex-

hibit a schedule and fee amounting to
J2.35n.ll, and said that there had be-c-

Incurred for labor to March 7th, $1,1J9.
The court hcie announced that he
would require a bond of JWOO, and this
was prepared during the afternoon.
There are live signatures to the bond,
three being stockholders of the com-
pany. The names nre withheld but it
1 understood that one of the guaran-
tors Is 15. I- - Dillingham.

The last mail from the plantation
said that there would be no difficulty
in hnvlng the mill at work with the
men now on hand as soon as there
"were assurances of supplies for the la-
borers, and that the men had made is

to tnke off the cane so that It
could be milled. It Is understood tnnt
the men will do the work under an
agreement that they shall have wage
returns from the very llrst salts of su-
gar, nnd that the cash soon will be
forthcoming for their entire claims.

None of the members of the board of
directors of the plantation would dis-
cuss the details of the arrangements
"Allien are being made for the carrying
on of the work, but they Insist that the
men who have volunteered to work will
be able to continue until the sugar Is
on the mnrket.

Uy the same steamer w hlch carried
the Instructions to Manager Cowan to
proceed to work, went Mr. H. M. Da-
mon, who will look over the plantation.
Stockholders who have been Interested
In the deal which will continue the
work of the estate, say there is no con-
nection between the two events. They
have hnd many conferences with Mr.
Damon, but aver thnt at this time
there is no relation between his visit
and the beginning of woik. Mr. Da-
mon would not say whnt were his in-

tentions as to the future of the estate
but said ho would make a careful In-

spection nnd would take up the matter
upon his return.

Men with money In the plantation
say the present proceedings are had as
"the action of Itectlver AVundenberg In
refusing to keep on the work, but In-

stead to permit the plantation to run
down, would have the effect only of de-
preciating It, and thus It would bring
only a small price nt any sale. The
move now being mnde will Insure the
fcavlng of the sugar nnd In case there
must be a sale In the future, the estate
will bring the highest price.

--.

SOME LOCAL ITEMS.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
A special meeting of the McKlnley

Memorial Executive Committee was
called for yesterday afternoon by Gov-
ernor Dole, for the purpose of selecting
a temporary chairman to fill the office
during the absence of the Governor at
Washington. P. A. Bchaefer was elect-
ed as chairman pro tern.

Ttte meeting was held In the office of
C. M. Cooke, at the Bank of Hawaii,

nd was attended by the following
members of the committee: Governor
Dole, chairman; A. G, Hawei, secre-
tary; J, G. Rothwell. Ilev. W. D, West- -
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I I, iil,i N- - 1 1 n O T will be an
ornament to uppi i Tort stint

and will lie full In kieplng with the
new structuies which nie now being
elected in that poitlon of the City lo-
cated nt the finiei of Tort and Chap-

lin lane, which will be widened. It will
havt evcellent light and will be seen to
advantage The perspective plan of
the bulltiliiK l now on view and has
attiailnl much attention

The htvle of nichltecture Is Classic
It iiiltai"i' hnvlng a dlgnlllid iiliasl-publ- ic

iflLCt In keeping with Its pur-
poses

The llrst stor contnlns seven stores,
with modern nlate glnssfionts. each
stole having Its dry, well lighted babe- -

4

eiv.lt and K J Imnnlshl
A discussion was held on the num- -

bei of Japanese subscriptions which
bun be-- omlng In hteadlly to the
tieaxurer. These hnve been mole nu-

merous than the Individual subscrip-
tions of the Americans nnd otliei na-
tionalities, as far us numbcis go The
subscriptions amung the Jnpanese have
been extensive In the outside districts
The committee cxpiessed itself strong-
ly that pressuie should be brought to
bear upon the Ameilcnns nnd othei
nationalities In the Islands to send In
their subscriptions with moie nlacrity
Mr. llothwell suggested the drafting
ef a proposition for the Improvement
In the f.j stein of making collections
and repoit nt the next meeting theteon.
The suggestion wns adopted.

A vote of thanks was extended to
Mi llothwell for his active woik as
treasurer during the absence of Mr.
Cooke '

Upon motion of Mr Westers elt that
another member be added to the com- - ,

iniitee on kiouiiuh. su unit iiuiiuk .hi.
Dole's absence there would be thiee
M?"lMcCan
asloclate. o the committee with '

MeaHi C M. r,mu ntifi F. A Schaef- - .'

Under a recent older of the War De- - '

paitment the National Guard oiganlz- -'

utions of the cotintiy nie to be equip- - i

pea wun iviag-joigense- n lines, oi me
same munufactuie as now used In the
regular army. '

It is quite probable that the nsxt al-

lotment received by the Hawaiian Na-
tional Guaid will be of the new style. I

Adjutant Gineial Soper tecently sent
In an older to the becretaiy of War
for two hundred Sprlngtlelds for the
use of the local companies, and It Is
prohibit" thnt It the Krng-Joigense-

ate being issued, Hawaii will get these
Instead of the Sprlngtleld rllles

Haw nil now gets nn annual appro-piiatlo- n

of ?;000 for the use of the Na-
tional Gum il, though that amount
mu-i- t be used In equipment and Is not
cash. The new order for rllles will al-
most exhaust the piesent appropria-
tion, tlie National Guard heie hnvlng
fotmerly leeelved a large quantity of
clothing, lilies nnd other accoutre-
ments.

The ORlcers' Club has issued Invita-
tions for a smoker to be given next
Saturday. The olllceis of the army and
nnv, government olllclals and others.
will be Included In the Invitation usi. i

the .l,,u "uu,r- -

composed expected
Uavey Brown.

Haas,
csterday cater-

ing
bags sugar. The steamer lias been
away from Honolulu eleven days nnd
has had rough of with wind

weather. At Honokaa she landed
and passengers and halt of her

general freight. The sea was so
however, that one boats was
damaged and boat of freight
lost.

From Honokaa, the Noeau went to
Kukuihaele and after discharging
freight, proceeded to Wnlnlo. where
she for several days unable to woik
on of the rough weather. She
left Walplo last Wednesday but
not viork at Honokaa or
The Noeau then went to for pro-- J
visions, returning to Honokaa on
Thursday morning, where was still
too rough to do anything. She
proceeded to Kuhulhaele and
succeeded In getting 11GG sacks of sugar,
aboard. The steamer managed to land
all her freight but returned,
here with some of her Honokaa freight,
btlll on board.

It Is rarely water can be held
directly responsible for starting flrp.
but yestei day's rain Ignited the blnze

Lewers A: Looke are using the
as store houso for lime, and hundreds
of barrels the stuff are plied up on
the lloor of the heavy stone building.
During the henvy rainstorm water
forced Into the storeroom, and enme In
contact with the unslncked lime. Na-
turally Intense heat was engendered,
which In turn set fire to the wooden
barrels and woodwork, and tlma
It looked as If serious conflagration
might result. alarm was promptly
turned In and the department
on the shortly before six o'clock.
The smoke wns belching from tho win- -

ff 4"""-f4"- t -

III) till I l I 1(1 -- . th ' i 1

i. lit nt v ue
Tl main uuami walnsiou.l

uiili innilili nnd paved wUh
i erallilc till and hah iipunltni fn

bciles ndjolulng The bioad ninln
stall nie is innate the mnteilnl being
dupli 1 ippei plated cast Iron with
slate Heads The second Ktor de-

voted to well lighted and ventilated
slngl nnd In kill tup

The thlid stoi Ik given up entirely
to lodge purposes, with the meessoiy
nnte-room- s, end nlso contnlns large
social hall, with beautllull groined
and vaulted ceilings The two Indgi'
looms ate also treated with vaulted
ceilings line architectural ef-
fect, and In these thlee huge npait- -
mcuth special attention has bet given
tn virtilntlnn with view to attaining

dows and I oof In volumes, while the In- -

teilor nppeared to be mnss of ll.unes,
when the nntuie of the lire was seen,
the llremen tmmedintelj lecognijied the
danger of adding fuel to the Humes by
the further addition of water, nnd
ordinary lite extinguishing appliances
were of necessity abandoned.

The burning bands were removed,
und after nn hout haul work on the
pnit of 111 emeu, the lire was ex-

tinguished Only about twenty-liv- e bar-te- ls

of the lime were tendered useless

The Sierra from the Colonies nnd
I'ago Pago, was sighted nt o'clock
yesterday afternoon nnd docked about
7.30 o'clock at the Quarantine wharf
Sxlney was left on March 11 and Auck- -
land on March 15. The time of the run
from bydney wns foutteen days, twen- -

hours, and from IMgo Pago
about six days. Kalr weather was ex- -
purlcnced all the way here.

when the Sierra left Sydney thero
uere forty casea ot ,,ingue nnd on this

whar' nt
Auckland, where elaborate precautions
ate being taken to prevent the disease

BpreadnB fron Sydnoy.
The Sleua brought eighty-nin- e tons

ot freight and the biggest list of pas- -
sengeis that has come this wnj at one
time in jears. A gient number of them
are hound for Inglnml to tnke In the
slghts of the coronation.

Theodoie Wores. the artist, returned
from trip to Samoa, where he has
spent some time depleting native types

News came on steamer that
Austinllan cricket team easily defeated
(i,,. i..., ii... iiriv, and llnal
Internationa test match. A report was
nlso received that an Auckland
had succeeded In breaking the world's
record for the 1.0-yat- huulle lace
held by Kranzleln of the University ot
Pennsylvania. The name of pres- -
ent holder Is G. W. Smith.

High winds of the last few days have,
delaved the work of di edging at Pearl
Harbor bar. The giound swell became
so heavy on Friday last that work hud
to be suspended until esteiday at
noon, when It was ie.iumed.

night shift hus now been put to
work on the dredger so that with good
weather the machine nuv be run for.. ..: , ,

jjui out juu cuuic yams in lbu minutes,
delivered In 110 loads, showing an aver-
age of one and one quarter cubic yards
to bucket load Mr. Haas hopes
to Inciease this by the addition of teetn
to the buckets, the teeth now being on
the way from the makers.

second and larger bucket Is being
built ns it has been found that
dredger has reserve of power which
warrants the Increase of the load. It
Is thought nn average of 1.500 yards
will be reached when the weather pei- -

mits continuous work. I

It has found that three or.
four feet swell does not Interfere with
operations, and Is believed that the1
customnry trade winds will not make'
more than this swell.

Tho Ilrltlsh ship Kinross, forty-tw- o

days from Ladysmlth, Ii C, anchored
off port yesterday morning. She was'
due at Klhel with cargo of 50S0 tons'
of coal for Alexander & Ualdwln, nnd

hen it was seen that she was making'
this port there was considerable;!

curiosity as to tho reason of her unex-
pected appearance.

On Mnrch 15 the Kinross arrived off.

to tho haibor to enter his vessel at the
custom house but the weather was so
rough that he was unable to do so.
After attempting to enter the harbor at
Kahulul several times. Captain Murray
gave up as bad Job, and came to
Honolulu, where he villi enter his cargo
of coal, nnd then proceed to Klhel to
discharge. The main reason, for the
vessel's unlooked for call here was that
some of her back stays carried away
and Captain Murray figured thnt the
necessary repairs could be made more'
expeditiously in Honolulu.

The Kinross' voyage from Ladysmlth

The committee in chaige of af-- I "'-'"u- r "
fair is of Messrs, Smith, My- - H that the output will be
ers, Pails, and nlade WOO jards during thnt period

Mr of the contractors, who is
The Noeau arrived morn- - superintending the work, said

from Hawaii and Maui with 11SG, day that the dredger hud been timed to
of
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11H11111.U- - . iu ii'uiuti of a r without
iliaughi 1 Iu .int 11 n s and l.ivato-ili- s

Imv. speilal provlsltin foi Mutila-
tion tin latti having huge ducts --

ii tiding ilime tlu roof with suction
niwls

l'otli the n'Cimil nnd third stories
have n niiHIiuiolis loofed halcim eight
fe t widt along the teni i uniiiuinlcat-iu- g

with the main eonidor This will
prove n pleasant featuie In the social
gatherings

The lodge has long hnd this piojeet
in contemplation, mid the Imperative

for adequate nicommodatlou
Is apparent In the inpldly growing ty

of the lodge The designing and
supervision of this building Is In the
hands of (J a Tiaphngen. architect,
and It will be a distinct addition to the
imliltci lurnl heauilcr of Honolulu

4 1

was a succession of heavy gales and
big seas. Captain Muir.iy Is well known
In this port and was formerly captain1
of the Ilrltlsh bark Antlope.

Jared G Smith Is sending out n large
iuantlt of colli oak acm ns for plant-
ing, and the will be suit to nil) one
on the Islands upon the ptnpcr appli-
cation at the Agrlcultutal Hxpi'ilment
Station in the cnpitol building Mr
Smith 1km leeelved a large quantity of
neorns limn Krnnce, In fact, almost
enough to suiiply the entile Terrltoiy
ile sain jesteiday that the cork oak
should do well In this climate, partlcu- -
hirly on Maul, 01 In any of the rainy
lltilcts The oak Is giown hugely In

1 ,n"ct'. Southern Ital and Algli rs, for

beIleeH
" '"" iiw

"'
lieu
'!UI """;", ,1"tlt.Mf 1?l1nUh

nl)(J ,, lerefo0 ,, uu. ,0
a ,)artH of tu lHlnm, w,llK, u w,

,,oti ,,... .,,.,. i,for.. ,., p.,...
wm he of any value commercially, the
trees ate pplendldly adapted for decoi- -

atlve purposes
-

HAVING A ItUX ON CMAMUKll- -
LA1N.B COUG ul:Ml:DY.

., etween the hours of 11 o'clock a m .

i,,,,Iu,,AB IblaJk"" ZnaiaZ
S'n lugs', Vn l'r. S A ', sold twelve but- -
tes of 'chninbei Iain's Cough Ituncily
nc sajs. "I novel handled n mtdlLlnc
ihat sold better m gavi better satls- -
faction to inj customers" This leme- -
dy has been in genet al use In Viiglnla
tor many cars, and the people theie
'n'c well acquainted with Its excellent
'luallths Many of them hive testified
u' remaikable cuies which It has
effected. When jmi need a good, rella- -
blu nuUr.lne co ,, ,,;,,,,
ma(,k f , U8l. "ciuunberlaln'H
rUBll n0medy, and jou are certain to
i)t moll tnal, pu-ase- with the quick
run whlcli It affoiiK Tor sale by all
druggists nnd dealei llenson, Smith
iV: Co , Ltd , ngents for II, I.

The Pacific Cable.
nmsijANE. March 14,-- The cnblo

steamer Anglla has left foi Norfolk Isl-

and She villi lny the llrst section of
the cable to connect Austialla with
Canada.

CongifPh w 111 pmhnhly adjourn for
tin 'esslim on June 10th

..umtrmyma I m fnnmufv

mrm otmli xtzxiium&jjzmk vstrz.

(,Prm Vlwm4 dall) )
i

I ChaJiM '"! Lund i'ihii
11 la MMMa4 from in, parnwut of

mm Uk a vtrtMe r the tranrblae
nt4 by th Boveinmrnt, under a
11IHMMI dn-lalo- n liMiiilnl douu --

ay by Um ureni.' Court
ie opinio! la written b Juatlie (lal
ill. and concurred in to Juptln- -

1 y, but turn inemter- - of the court
11K In the hearlMK'

I ue auit before the Hupreme
nt on an ajrreed ubttilnafu of fui ts

. tli the Tax A - ir, J 1'rutt.
i I, follow Iiik la the itllabu

v ia in Imniiie In milmtmii e mid
t a tn on the piupertv producing

tl itumi- -

THOUSANDS TESTIMONIALS

TreHnJ'dDlxWiir.
CLARKE'S MIXTURE.

FAF7lo.H- - Claxka'a

Innm derlvnl lroM exempt Clarke'a lllood Mtxturr .old bottlM,
taxHtlon bv ciHitiuel, ;n:h. ami conulnlnxaUt""r '"''tltr.nim) permanent cure the treatAn minimi stib-ld- y by the of ca.ie--ll- y CHSU-li-Klslntli- re

tint "(nil and j'.vTt.NT VEND-ti-n
construction, I2J?. tliroimliout Proprletora,

palmed by unprincipled vendora. Taa
i.iM'KOr"'. 'l'nin Midland Coun'Jaa

Unco art

and iimlnteiinnce" of a iuIIi.miI aft. r
th. load completed ami being ..pot -
nlnl a piollt, nor such subsidy
exempt fiom taxation uiuUr a contract
ivinptlng all the ptopeit) of the rall- -
HHiil '"fuiilj ne'cessai) to the leasonn-bl- e

cnustiuetlon, and mnlu-tennnc-

of the lallroad
In the submission four were

presented for the decision of the Su- -

prenie Court. To the llrst iiuesuon,
the plaintiff wholly exempt iiuiu iuAH
tion on Its Income." a negative reply Is
returned, the plaintiff conceding "that
the exemption of Income from taxation
cannot extend fill ther than the exemp-
tion of the propel ty from which the in-

come Is deilved,"
As to the! second question the court

llollls tlmt Ul" !lllu Hnllwuy "lid Land'
Co. "Is exempt from tnxatlou on the lu
come derived from property fairly nee
essaiy the constiuctlon,
maintenance and operation of the,
road," this having been one of the pro-

visions ot the company's to
good for twenty ears The Tax

Assessor contended of the 900,- -.

MU.B3 or gross Income, 2U7,8Sy was de-liv-

fiom property lint necessary to
the construction and maintenance

To tax tills gross Income, the coin t
holds, would lie "ii violation of the
teims of the contract, exempting such
pioperty from all taxes for a term of
twenty jears,"

The court further holds that the
wharves, wiucIkiusch, scales, etc., are
not taxable, the Income being 31,3SC

for whurfago, $5,190 for storage and
M.lfiS for use of plaintiff's scale.

The subsidy of SU'.TOO the court holds
Is properly, u of taxation. On
this p.olnt Justice Gnlbr.ilth says. "Is
the salisldy granted plaintiff's com-
pany within the exemption'' Whatever
mny have been the necessity for this
annual subsidy aid In the constiuc-
tlon of the road at the was au-
thorized, Is clear now the siibsldv
not "fairly necessarJ" or any sense
necessary or essential to the operation
und maintenance of the toad It appears
from the that the road is
operated a prollt nnd that the sub-
sidy goes only Increase the surplus
eurnlngH and the dividends declared
From these facts we conclude that tho
subsidy Is not within the exemption
The answer vie return to question 3 Is,
that derived from tho wharf,
warehouses and scales Is within the

und the subsidy Is not
and subject to the tax aB claimed by
the defendant "

.
The Hawaiian Stock Hreeders'

Association nt their meeting Monday
decided alternate annual m.et-Ing- s

In Honolulu nnd IIIIo, the llrst
meeting to ho held here No herd book
will be prep.ued by the local organiza-
tion, but Instead the national associa-
tion's book will be udopted Prepara-
tion hns ahead) begun upon the pro-gin- m

for the Hist annual meeting.

tM Oil tllC JM"k
Cllflln r tl IrflR

iiim X luiul ul I'lmplr u :
Pam.

Mti txit ny
CrM fttCnraii llkx an awn nief--

.Maa nik iUnlr WfiUnc,Aranir: T llin inmnr - fram Mil- Imniiro nttrrom wnair nare nuninKIt la 11 real epetini for UoUt and tlhia-mail- e
(whip.

It removes lh caune fiom the Ul
anil Hon

Aa till Mixture Ir nixaaant to thf taiti,
end warranted free from anythlnr Injurl

U to I lie Itioit rtrllrntn nntialllntlnn el
ellhnr sex, the Proprietors nollcll suDtrtri

inia It A trial to test Ita value.

OF OF YON

PFRfllL CURES

HKOM AM. I'Alt'lX OK '11IK WOULD.

i nnvii iuWNH G"'J"?
-

BLOOD

T Purchaaera of
lllood Mixture should aee taa

th.;y got the tenuina article. WorthleaaImitations and aubitltutea are aomaumaa

from rl Ii In
fiiim authorlxed la casta
In xiaiiui , 1h nxeiiint -- Saol

In tnalorltygianted lon.tnni3ln ALf,
Is liecessnr to 1ST MKDIC1NR
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.R'lirkoa orld KaimyloolMlrlure''
nonk AIIB OKNUINE

INSURANCE

riTlieo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE hKl
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj,
OF LONDON, FOIl FIRB AND

LIFI3. nstabllBhed 1836.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,97B,0.

British and Foreign Marine Ids, Cg

OF LIVnitPOOL, FOR MARINE.Capital 1,00,M

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Clalma.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Akrcliants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AUKM"8 KOl- l-
The Bwa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., hit.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Worka, t. i.ititMo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George P. blake Steam Pumi
Weston'a Centrifugal.
The New England Mutual Lit Ik

urance Co. ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance C. m

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Aiinrinc O. ot Ux-o- a.

The Drill Shed and Iwilei Wash Houses... Have Been Painted "With . .

iVktgnite Cold Water Paint
A ponder thnt mixes readily with cold water. It can he
applied to any kind of surface wood, none or hrick. It
does not nil) on fcecond coating and ia Fire, Wnter and
Weather Has nearly all the advantages of oil
paint nt a fraction of tho coat. Will last for years and is
Unaffected by Gascefc and is an excellent

DBSItMFECTANT
It can he ufat-- as a firet coating and thon regular oil paint
applied for a recond coal. It ie thb Bef-- t Fire Proof Paint
made and the Boston Board of Underwriters make an
nllowance on inbiiranco rates where- it is Ured. It will not
rub, scale or nor with age or moisture.
Fond for namplo card of colors. Full lines of Paints, Oil
Varnishes, Turpentine and Brushes

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
907-91- 5 Fort Street, Honolulu.

aaraaaoaaaaxaak
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"
H Mr IHdfl rtura In labnr th

liilrrptilp hla lnllwmca will Himn ! b

Mt ujion tha gnmt pallUca nf tin"

t'ounlrr N" mora rwnwrrt-fu- l l'linil-- r vr flgnired In the public llf
of liic 1,'iUted tati Utan wii T-r- e n
N I'uwderl) in hi" nHmf. of

.
. ...M

.,....inoro w a nrnimnui .H.r,. R
II.,. rlllv AdoDtFtl by thO UroKMIOBHI'" ' ..
rar . irncK iunuirr of New York, for
th government or tnair new ,C,H"
house, thnt there thnll 1 no irwmliHnK
of .viy klutl or deBres on th club
prtmU(.

I

The downtniur ycatenlny mi" tropt-ta- l
In I Hi olume "nil Intensity, but It

did Its part In fructlfjItiB urotw and th
aildlntf to tho reserve artesian huppd
Oaliu Ik getting In K0m1 aliapc to beKln
the iumnier with all the jater It ncud.
to carry the city nnd the planUthmn
tlnoutjh tho flry month.

1

General Woil lias exproBHed hm
of the bill KrantliiB a tariff

reduction of 10 per cent on Cuban prod-
uct liniiortcd Into the United StateH
He declares that the economic situa-
tion In tuu .island demands more lib-tr-

tMlfl iwicthHloiis if they are to be
of any avail, or that which all Cuban n
hoiH for, complete commercial reci-
procity.

Th Klnir of Snaln l.i an lna- -

llil and on that account ho may be held
In leadlnK ntrlnK by a council of

for a loni; time to come. U In a
pity, from n. Eovernmental point of
view In Spain and some other coun-trie- d,

Umt the sovereign olllco It hered-
itary. That Is not much bet-
ter Uiaji choice by lottery. If klnt.--t

Tiers elective on a life tenure, the sov-wrol- cu

places would bo to tho govere'sn
men and Sjialn today would probably
as under the rulershlp of Susasta.

It would be a Rood thing for Justice
If nil grand Jurymen could lie nelil suu-je- ct

to the laws for mnllclous protcu-tlo- n

and If the choice of nil grand
juilen could be governed by lot An
things are now men on such bodies aru
able to haul an enemy before the
eourts on the slightest pretext and the
courts may stuff Juries with their
friends so as to evade proper Inquiries
and to promote improper Indictment
The whole sstem may be made and
often is made a device of Judicial tr-rann- y

and persecution,
t

St. Gauden's fine statue of General
Sherman may be set up near Giant's
tomb. That Is a most nppropilute place
for It and In time the statues of Sheri-
dan nnd of other generals who aided
Grant ought to be placed In the same
relutlon. Some day American urt will
produce a heroic assembly of statues,
icpresenllng Grant and his generalt
mounted and standing on the ciest of
a hill, as If looking over a battlefield.
A group like that, If contrived with
high ait, would be among the most Im-

pressive memolials of the civil war.
f

THE BASIS OF ATTACK.

It will be seen that none of th'
charges by which the "outs" seek to
removo Governor Dole affect his honk-st-

y or that of his administration or
allege anything against the economy
or elllclency of the Territorial public
service.

The whole trend of criticism Is Mr.
Dole's unwillingness either to "do pol-

itico" himself In the machine fashion
or to step aside so as to give the trad-
ing politicians a chance to move things.

Under It all, down at the substratum
of motives, we have the hard times.
Sugar Is low, business Is depressed,
the banks hold theli purse-strin-

tightly. Mnny people think that If of
fices can be multiplied, great public
Improvements begun and the treasuty
innde over Into a sort "of public soup
kitchen where every- - politician and ev- -
ery heeler of polltlclnps may go and
help himself, Hawaii will prosper a.t
nevor before. Hence the howl for 'a.
change," the wolfish clamor for a
ehnnce to pull down a fut steer.

Hut President Roosevelt, as an active
reformer In New York City, hns coped
with such a situation before and will
know how to do It again.

TROUBLES OF EXCLUSIONISTS.

Tne exclusion bill, as strengthened
by Mr. Kahn of California, Is faring
badly. At last accounts it was not
Hbal.. te nn.u ,,n,l !.. n rl I Inoti,.
patty in Congress was at the point of.

of those lepresented by the San Fran- -
olsco Chamber of Commerce, has be- -

treaty It affects. If that Is true, tho
excluslonlsts of may llnd. If
they proceed their subotltute leg- -
11-.- 1 . ... Iiiiey ore merely paving
tne way to tne destruction ot the uni- -

cse exclusion law at the the
lupreme Court.
In meantime Quay

a bomb i by
offering Chi- -
nci,e Christian shall

United States." aroused
the church both Catholic

theli ls added
of the farmers and AVestern

and commercial men. Should
any exclusion so
it would be rendered bv a

cnnverelnn nf Chlnna. t.nml.
Not a knock at

American door. Every son of
Chlnn would come with certificate
uuiniaiii.

So what Who

rtllLl tltll hi I

I .,
It ,

I t I i ) 0 !"I. II, tli'tt ll I a.
tliHll la t- - -

.tawi lull."" ni"
Vli. Ia.. ., k f

M fcy th' rmrt . iw.ti . i

trMl ! i r. rrltn. n
naii Marnier . r.rnwr r
laaal ft fciAa Mkaujii. l1

Th HttlkMlM m . TIM In h ti-- r

u m in wnH-i- i in aii i i i

ptnmlMftt mm by publMhn t
in, wfctl In ra Ml tun

Tbl In urn th ras at all ti
AdrtUr' CBiin ratrr out ftrrs bad lx--- ftlamlaat4 and A

- --. .... a. a l . .ukalllnl ,

??.". "'..?" ' "", ."".' Z """"'- -
' T.. ." " '.v .v. ... ,w" VJ l.rv" '" - " -- -

rsMit fotilnr.pl ra, how ean II
tritm) to give th. facta about cans

thit wore deetdwl months au"
MAMflUAl'OltTKIt-He- pt

Mnaiughlr in the flm
grand Jury Indlcunent. BvidMit

R ln oll Imjr who wlUieawnJ
tit" crime rulMl out, and th court
inr"iinm iitri:ir nit- - jmi j . t.i"vrICt for noqulttul.n, li,.ll.,llr, ..' "llnai .... A.Ivor.nr hi.v... m a .

uu- - wh th. evWenPr f (en ,

jenr old hoy waa ruled out? No. It
dot not even u;ct the fact that Oil
boy when iiueatmneil on the stand
proved to the Judge and to the proecu-Ho- n

for that matter that he did not
understand the sanctity of an oath. It
meaning or Intent In connection nlih

he mi about to Kle. Th
Advertiser thetefore holds JudBe r

accountable for rullnt? out a wltneis
who testimony couio noi oe kivch

onth The half truth of the Advrr-tu- r
speaks for Itself."

Th court Mljetl the opportunity to
rule out the evidence a bright ten
yenr old boy, nn ss thp

crime, said he believed In
God and knew thnt he would be pun-
ished If he told a lie. THIS A
1'HOHABI.i: MAN-8IVYi- :il GO. Not
long afterward same court permit-
ted nn adult Chinese who said he was

follower Confucius and knew
nothing of the Christian oath, to testi-
fy a case. Thnt testimony
SUNT AN liDlTOK TO JAII

Th Advertiser notably omitted
the points of law on which the

have released and hns In tho
same criminal spirit failed to note in-

stances In which the prosecution mov-
ed for a nolle

Nolle plosequl was entered
decisions of the court, In sim-

ilar caes, mnde no other course punl-bl- e

OAM15I.INO Nov. 8. Ah ling Ap-

peal from District Court, discharged
after conviction.

GAMIIMNO Nov. S. All Choy Ap-pe- nl

from District Court; discharged
after conviction.

GAMHMNG Nov. 8. Ah Tim Ap
peal from JJiBinci uouri, uihciuiteku
after conviction by Jury.

The three men above named were re-

arrested, and later found guilty by a
Jury.

To when tie inn etin nuns: ims
wan one case agilnst three defendants
Not on" of these men wns discharged
after conviction."

The falsity of the llulletln's state-
ment Is easy to show. It snja that

one of these men was discharged
after conviction, yet In Its own of
Nov. Vth,. In reporting the enhes It
wayn:

The Jury In the case the Territory'
vs. Ah ling. Ah Choy and Ah Tim,
charged gambling KUTUHNnD A
VHllDICT OP GUILTY yesterday .g

after belug out over two hour.
V M. Hrooks, attorney for de-

fendant, moved thnt the verdict lie het
aside on the ground thnt the defendant
had not been iiirnlgnul on the charge
KKnlnkt him In court nnd that no
plea wns entered before going to trial.

The above extract nchleVf s two ends:
ono In to show tho toutl lack of vernc

:, .,. .it,,.. ,,,i,i, ,),.ity of the Uulletln in
Mory of these cases and tr liifc t
clear Judge dear, the ier Is lol'0
that Gear. In permitting the cases to
BO to without a plea, acted as far

h could 11. tne miereai i u.e cr.m- -
jta
'nTh catnple., the witness of

ilercnce ,, ,,u.-- ,

branded as evening. Mr.
criminals; hopes Kunst 111 Si-f- or

of been furnish
realized tonic, when
course on ttio bench .

THE rUATUA REMEDY.

We nr sorry that Dr. Sloggeit, In an-

swer Inquiry German
consul as to value of the tuatua

,..!.. r.xw lr.nnt clwtttl1 rnnrt- -
... .., . ,,,,.',, ,i, v ,. m
Ilalttl, ls fcU,,pOJlPa to know anything

, u Uo, uncsa
b , mu wh(, ,ulB roporl0li 8UcU

success with it In Tahiti or camp,
who has Interested himself In the cas.es
theie and at last was hopeful
of good results-- . According to
Sloggett'H statement In Stnr
tests Molukal scarcely begun.
He says. "We have not enough of the
plant to make experiments with at
present, soon shall have. Dr. Oli-

ver of the leper settlement been
given tome, and growing the plant at
Kuulapapa. As soon aa there Is
enough he will experiment and we

get reports." yet In
the same breath, of
Hoard of Health adds, for the benefit ,

'conclusion in n scientinc way.' vwiui
t.l .. .niit.,ti,lil..u experiments, are

Is turning out successfully? What we
' fear Is that Dr. Sloggett basing his
views wholly upon that Innate con- -

I ...,.....I.M n, .!.. ....lln.l ...tll.1 .oeiiviin.i i..-- - ...r.i.... ,,......
led uie-- doctors oi the time io challenge
Harvey's discovery the circulation

I of blood Jenner's theory
vaccination. If so, we respectfully pro- -

ten who

Lottie

como so grent, that even act has he witnessed? w tiat iiaia nns
In danger nnd a rally to save that with which to confound United

is about the best that be expected, j States government which sent
can be legally made, tuu plant here with the recommendn.-a- t

least for than two yeats, when Hon that It be tried ns a specific for
our present with China ter- - , the rotting plague? Upon what grounds
inlnates? John W. Foster, of our does he dibputo the observations of
greatest authorities on const'tutlonul Intelligent woman In Tahiti, familiar
law, says that we no right to I with forms of leprosy, and Interest-pas- s

any statute beiond the life of the ! ed In a test of tuntua uveis.
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One thing public asks ex-
pects Hoard ot Its
President, is tho widest to

I iv..r metliml nf ollrii nf rnntnirlnlla
disease which carries with any prom- -

. Iso success, however slight, or which
has reputable It. ny

I inui lueiiiiiu oi iniiuiie
. have made, Medical science

IMiuv Ji'1'T1 mllV MVIM1 to'i Ml Mttt.'KlV

I i I

I

b
I. r

tmri tii' h ! - li ir in
vi. ui.) ra'hr i a pniom l t in !'

a fnit in Ui.- - r "tlrli
rtn HtkWr at html than hla HI. r.t

' it f- n amM th vtlKftr hbi
it I lirii.' ,.f ili W ttMtir till

v I. n i Mnjun hwi man wilt nt tfcinb
inlf tjtfWtiafia Matid oft at tit

H'luoattl (d Mr MMMdr. tM4 rim
n n liatiii'a H la tanl.
"Bvmt bMM kaa It anttdM " If

tbla la trua. aotnnrhr In natiira'a
DluiniMiuU I a MMrlflc levrr. Whet la th pbrsMtan in Ma- -
wall who can atanl up and aay with
hla hand hla heart, that tuatui may
not tw tho car hlrh th word haa
waited for m long?

LOCAL UKEVIT1ES.

(Trent Volntilny's aalty )

Th flr clnlinn rcjintnlt(im l still
huay with tlie claim, of th Inaurance
coinjmnie. a. u. itoiieriwjn is ri- -

rosentlnB tho olntmantH.
At a meetlnp of th trustees Oahu

follow, held on S. K. Da-
mon ami W. 11. liabbltt wore electei to
1111 on the Hoard of Director."

Soldiers driving a dray loRt a barrel
snuer-kra- ut overboard yaMciiiav In

front of tho Jletropolltan Meat Mar- -
Ket, nbout a third of the con
tents.

Th Honolulu Commandi ry, KnlghLt
Templar, will attend services at
fentrnl I'nlon Church next Sunday In
n body, n special program being ar-
ranged for at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon.

Mrs Abadle was quite badly hurt
morning by being run oer

by a Japanese near the corner
Alnken Ileretanla Sho was
removed to her home on

streets.
S. Sako, one of the secretaries of tho

Japanese consulate here, will be acting
consul at If. f , during the
ulisnci.-o- r consul hltlmuu. lie is me mt,nt UUB mmk, wUh Ml- - Wenner to
oldest member the Jupanese co.ibu- - ,(,nve ,t on the prem8e8. The hotel Is
lar force In Hawaii. open for business as usual.

Deputy Attorney General Cnlhcart Mrs Sebrcc wlfo of captain Sebree.
left yesterday In the ap- - v rf N wh met ,v,t nn nccI,iHll to
penr for tne Tcirltory In the criminal her )uie0 ni,()ar1 tne Ventura sec-casf- -s

ladings. d H,v from Snn Fr.ncis,.0. s
David Kaapa nlso went on

the same steamer to attend court.
J F. Hackfcld, tho German consul,

has asked for a report from the lli.nrd
Health upon the tun-tu- n and

Us possibilities a cure for leprosy.
Many inquiries nre being received since

announcement of a successful cure
in Tahiti.

The remains of William Crewe?,
whose death occurred were
burled In Maklkl cemetery.

Crewes wns SI years nge.i a na-

tive Pertzance, Cornwall. Theie was
a large turnout of friends many
lloral offeilngs.

A conference of delegates and m 'm-be-

nf the Mormon church in Hiv.nll
be held In Honolulu next

The convention will be held In th
Pui'chbowl church, and to last tin e
days. On Apt II Cth, a second me ti'ig
will held at which repot tH of tkle- -
gatit be presented
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Second Judge stnnds .turned In the Sierra last
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be
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It.
Hhovved l'J2 Inches, nnd nt Hall'a r;si- -
detice on Nuunnu street 1.J1 Inches.
Prof. that the heaviest
ralr.s were probably on
causing flood In

Prof. P.. C. L. Perkins has bed np- -
pointed bv Wray Taj- -

Inr to act ns during the
absence of Professor Koebele. The
principal need of such nn olllcinl 1111 the

' lllR, to prevent the Into
(f , t , pests.

,,nif Koebele will leave for MexUo to- -

' , sticure

who
has had as his guest at his

lusi eveniiiB no was jus usuui
health. Mr. Wores had a most sue
cessful trip and a great number

sketches nnd some finished paint- -
Ings as a result of his Journey. Mr.

...in nhnni iiiroa
months, after' which' time he will pro- -
ceed to Germany a visit.

(From dally.)

W. Kinney ls back from Kauai.
A night shift has been put to work

on the dredger at Pearl
Tho engagement has been announced

of Mlsa Kate Vlda and George Leslie.
A petition being prepared to have

Km (Mania extended toward Wnl-ul- f.

Of. Folder, of Stockton,
arrivad In the Ventura to make a short
vlnli.

K. C. Peters, the attorney, returned
lust evening from a bilef trip to Cali-
fornia.

Ensign A. N. Mitchell been or- -
dered to duty on the Albatross at Ho--

x from the Survey De- -
.partment will nccompany Lieut. Rod- -

man on the cruise of the Iroquois.
liupc. Atkinson and School Agent

Ttoa Davison made an of
the TTalklkl and MollllU schools yestcr- -
any

Juice W. L. Stanley returned last
evening In Ventura after a long
abwne abroad, spent mostly In Ire- -
land and England.

Admiral Itr.mlfnril. liv thn iiso ot
Propr hopes to reduce tho
COkt handling coal at the Honolulu

. .. . .
eiALton rrotll ..liU lo tl.ZD per ton.

u Vnnkor neenmnn. 11;.'"fi, nmi m iKu ilty,L
' lvals .in the Vei tur--.',vit ,. ,,...,, i,'Bnith'

geles. They will visit Honolulu
then go around the world.

Surveys are to be made for a railroad
at Pahala Plantation the
surveyors being now on scene. It
hnB not been decided as by Rrower

' & Co. whether thn rniil ,. K, built
Henry Martin has been selected

for the position of deputy sheriff of
Kau. Hawaii, L. Kahlbaum has been
appointed eleputy sheriff of Koloa,
Kauai.

upon a plan to extend or mu uernian consul nnu wie puum, ........ u.
the life of the old by years. It that "tills talk of tuatua Is all non- - Sidney W. L. Cavlll, waa Jn rs

that the pressure of Eastern sense." ' nolulu from San Francisco not long
and Southern Interests, to say nothing Could Dr Sloggett have renched this ngo. ls to wed MIes Sharpe.
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Pt fi Hi M K I. II
i. M. I f In! t tillftit
whii' ah . i" mpii a i in llrf
manr

llMtrr whll m h tMT
i low moralnt, wraaMkM
n .nU badly. Ha waa drltlfg be

hint I two Hbtlanrta. which ran a war.
Mr ot of Ifta

buKT with th abov raaull.
n, U. ilmond and wif t Ban Fran

eltee rri-- In th Ventura and r
lnn-re- .M Hawaiian. lr. IMukmm
l a Himh r f th firm nf Wllllama.
Dirtfmtd ft )'". of ftan Kranclaro mi1
Honolulu, and relallv of W. V.

of thlh ell)'.
Mm. It M. 1.. Walker of

arrirt In the Ventura for a tlalt of
aevaral wka In the city, and la at the
lwn liotrl Mm. Walker wax last

her two year ano with her daughter,
who dletl a yeal bko In Italy. The lat-
ter .i the fiancee of Judge Ueo. D.
oAr.

The arRumi-nt-a of Atlornty uoie ana
of Brwohs and Davis In the cum of,
Osakl Manklcho went forward yeater-da- y

In the Sierra. No oral argument
will be preMnted to the Supreme Court
and there will be no nppeAranci- - on
April II at except It be
foi the Territory by Attorney General
Knox.

The planters who have been attend-
ing the meeting heie returned to their
homes on the other Islands on

stenmers. A uniform wage scale
wiih adopted, and It has been also de-

cided that the should pay
the personal tax of those 1'orto Weans
who lind teirifllned at the places where
they were unsigned upon their arrival
hero. -

A. Wonnei, manager of the Wnlnlua
Heach Hotel, asks the Advertiser to
coned the statement, mnde by this
paper on the authority of one of the
lawyers of the case, that the furniture
seized at his hotel was taken avv.v.
Inquiry 'f police shows that, though
tne furn!uiru s nttacJ.el, an arrange

et,nvcye(1 to lne Queen's Hospital hist
evonlnff and Is now under the care ot
Drs. IJjrbett nnd She will
ptohahly taken to the residence ot
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. at u,

both of whom are old friends
of tho lady.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wnlty, who re-

turned home In the Ventura, are for
the present Mopping with Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. lltnt-c- on Klnnu street.

Mondcll ot
has introduced u bill In Congress pro-
viding for nn nppeal from the United
States District Court to the Supreme
Coutt of Huwnll.

Sumo moss ftom u,moa, In which
cuttings wete packed, was examined
yestetday by Ntttutnllst Peiklns, nnd
found to lie alive with Iniiects. The
mos wns

Chief Thurston of the Fire Depart

t" "- - "'""" ""M tsl.al Hendry re celved by the
Vmtuia tne Hist until under ins now

from President Roosevelt,
All accounts under the first appolnt- -

,'"'' IlIue been settlei1 u"'
Judge Estee has been sustained by

the Ninth Cltcult Court of Appeals In
the case of Kanaka Kauoha vs. the

' Itobeil Lew em Co. judgment was grv -
en in the uihiiici vouit iur jiuja.ia i"i
the death of intlft's husband, by th
fall of a heavy tilere nf frellfht. An
npeai ,, ,Uen on the gioiind that
an j,nirnty court had no

'"'.JlSl'" ZluuTconItXTl KMMcourt.
Delegate Wilcox has written to a

friend here thnt the summons sent by
the President to Governor Dole means
thnt theie will be no change In the of-

fice. The Delegate snys that the Sen- -
ate mil piepareu uy me

' Committee will be adopted,
'and there will be little chance for the
iinssdce of the llawuiian leper bill.

.There is a of Ailzonn being
irlven the leper distinction, and the
Delegate hopes to get the
to defray the expenses of the Hawaiian
settlement as well. Mr. Wilcox hopes
to be able to attend the sessions of
Congiess his health per-
mitting . .

Prince Henry at Home.
NEW YORK, March 21. Striking in-

deed Is the way In which the gossip of
Pilnce Heniy's trip has been allowed to
drop on this side of the water, says a
dispatch to the Herald from Rerlln.
While the papers give nxuch space to
all Kinds of dull subjects the Prince's
ntilval is little more than

Many of the papers have nothing to
tay at nil.

The cartoonist Is hard nt work, and
almost each day some new caricature
comes out the vulue of
Prince Heniy's visit or making fun of
It. .

High Priced
NEW YORK, March SI. Sixty-nin- e

paintings In oil the S, P.
Aery Jr. collection have been sold at
auction. The totnl proceeds were 163,- -
075, nnd the prices ranged all the way
from 170 to 1j650.

The maximum price was paid by A.
H. Lewis for a work by A. Schreyer,
entitled "A Heavy Load."

The next best price of 15100 was paid
by It. A. Wheeler for a portrait en-

titled "Mrs. Owen, of Rye, Sussex."
painted by Thomas of
Loudon. It ls a canvas 25 by 30, and
wns orlglnnlly In tho Laurie-collectio- n.

8eod OatB for Europe,
Texas. March 21. Mr.

W. P. Harrison, president of the Texas
Grain Dealers' sold to a
llrm In New York for export to Ger-
many 2500 bushels of Texas red rust
proof seed oats, Mr, Harrison said:
"In my 25 years In the grain
business this Is tho first sale I have
ever made where the oats were con-
signed to Europe for seed

-
nryan has written a letter attacking

the character of admlnls
tratlon.
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HUSINKbS CAKIJ.t.

LYLE A. DICKEY. Attorney at Law I

und Notary Public, P. O. box TS8. u,

H. I., King and IJethel Bts.

II. HACKFHLD & CO , LTD. Genera
Commission Agents, Queen St.. Hono-
lulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (llobcrt Le.veri
r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers in lumber and build
lug materials. Oillce, 411 Fort St.

HONOLULU IltON WOHKS CO. Ma
chluery of every descrltion made to
order.

DRCIUC.
j nn i

The Famous Tourist Route of th
World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued

To All Points, in the1. United Stuteb
nnd Cnnrtdn, via Victoria nud

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

nnd Frnfer Canon.

wessiineoisieciEGis'wvopcouifeF.
Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For tickets and general information
applyito

THEO. H. DAVIE5& CO.. L'tD.
Agents Canadlan-Australlt- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company und

reserve, relchstnnrlcs e,ooo,on
Cnpltnl their reinsurance com- -

panlea ,. 101,650,001

Total relchsmarks 107,6;0,01

North German Fire insurance On

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

icserve, relchsmarks 8,891,001
Capital their reinsurance com

panies 35,100,001

Total relchsmarks ... 13,830.001

The undersigned, general agents ol
the ubove two companies, for the

Islands, are prepared to Insure
Bui' lings. Furniture, Merchandise and
Pr e, Machinery, etc.; also sugar
p:. t'.ice s, and vessels in tne Har
bor, against loss or damag& by nre on
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

ShouK be in the pocket of ever
wearer of a Watch,

Many years' handling ot W&tchai
convincea us, that price considered, thi
Elgin la the most satisfactory ot An
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

NicKIc, Silver, Gold Fillefi

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and tell them a.

right pricei.
ELGINS reach us right.
ELGINS reach you right.
Elglns atand for what la right In t'mi

keeping and lasting qualities, and thai
la why we are right In puablng tki
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Mr. C. D. Wlngtieia, of Fair Play,

Mo., U. S. A., who suffered from chron-
ic dysentery for thirty-fiv- e years, says
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy did him more good
than any other medicine he had ever
used. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for II. I.

At noon on March 15th, Cecil Rhodes'
condition was critical.

hni-km- n iik mm it

Th bndrlrf hMh( Uffti !I" ll tt ttW l l..lI)Ml
III JiUP'4 IIUBfe NpH ' ,l

c" l8t3 ihrin on th
KKw. r",,Wl-''- f

leMHa. Vot partlcuiari
r. a. HonAiiriiH A CO, Alt .

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ci Ci
OF UHttUN.

Fortuna General Insuranci C(
OK UUHL1N.

The above Insurance Campanlte hava
eMabttshetl a getieial ogency here, and
the undesigned, Beneral agents, are
atitlxirlred to take risks ugaliist lhallBtluaM ttt ta inn n t trin atn.ai ..

uJ.ai'"' on lhe mosl favorBM"

F. A. SCIIAUFCn & CO..
General Agent,

General Insurance Co. tor 5a.
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands theundersigned general agents are author-
ized to tnke. risks against the danger
of the eea at the most reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms,

F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO.,
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.
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The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tha
Republic of Haw-all- .

CAPITAL .' e00,00.M
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pa&i
books, copies of which may be had en
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS;Atoto
cure

warranted
Orarsl

Pains In tha back, and all kindred com
plaints. Pre 'mm Marcury. Establlabad
upwaxda of 10 years. In boxaa 4a. (4.
each, of all Chemlats and Patent Medi-
cine Vandora throughout tha World.
Proprietors, Tha Lincoln and Midland
Countlaa Drue Company, Lincoln, afeif



OBJECT TO

THE HERS

Beretania Street
People Make

Appeal.
KmiMuU of the ! k bmitid- -l by

llielal, AlHIMl, Punchbowl nnJ
Kin Mre--la are up in arms, and have

ft Med upon the Hoard ,if Health to pro.
- t them from the wnti-r- a of the

atieet which nre att 111 IIiik undraltied
n their premise The jteople ore a

MH It In their demand for lellef mill ns'
there are from three to live acres still'
. ntred wholly or partly by witter, I

. ... , .. I.- - ......... .... - ..run t rfnio iu ur ri,iiic ijiuunun tut
tlidr ctaliiiH for holp.

There Is nn nvoa lying nt the renr of
the residence of the Rev'Ollter 1. Em-oio- n,

extending down nearly to Punch- -
biwl street nnd Invading the tear of
tliu raciiic 'ineuioKic.il institute, anu
U unded by the Rapid Transit tracks,
which Is still lllled with water that
stands from feet to inches deep. The
area covers the yard ruclosurea --if
many of the smaller Portuguese resi-
dences oppoHlte the Schmidt estate,
and there Is still visible an amount of(
nnicr wnicn manes it uniHissioie ioi-on-

e

to pass through the district without
having recourse to special hoard walks
which the residents hate called Into
ieiulsItlon

On the other side of the tracks theie
Is a little belter condition, hut there
Is still some moisture In the tear of thul
Castle Home, the Kawnluhno seminary
and the residence of John Walker. All
these places weie overflowed during
the rainstorm nnd nil the people lire
sinners of the petition. The conditions'
jire peculiar, nnd though easy of rem-
edy from the one end, the own distur-
bances are Incapable of correction with-
out the construction of n storm sewer
which will enrry the water which legit-
imately belongs to the I'unchbowl
street district. The trouble at the Ala-- 1

pal street end of the block conies prl-- l
niarlly from the fact that when the
Rapid Transit tracks were constructed!
there was provided no opening for the,
elease of the rain Hood watctu which

come down Alapnt street, continuously,
down that thoroughfare Where the
tincks stnrt to enter the newly opened
extension of Hotel street, Instead of
theie being piovldid a drain which'
would carry the water fiom the street
on down towards King street, theie wns
dug ii ditch which anows nil the nccu- -'

mulnllon of Hoods to pour Into the low
ground which Is comprised In the area
mentioned. I

The wuters which gather on Punch- -'

bowl street are stopped at Ueretanln
by the fact that the block between
Ueretnnln find Hotel Is higher than the
llrst named street, nnd the lesult is the
fuimatton of n lake In the main thor-oughfn- io

which is fed l nil the tribu-
tary streets and lots The storm hewer,
now there. Is too sman to c.irty off n
quarter of the water which fell during
the twenty minutes on Tuesda. The1
result, on that day, was that when the
street had become lllled, thu wnter
flawed down Into the lots on the mnknl
side of the street. In many of the resi-
dences along the alley way half way
between Punchbowl und Alapal, the
water rose to the second step of the en-

trances. At the feed store the water
was kept out of the warehouse only by
the men making embankments which1
acted as dams. In some of the smaller
placeH the water rose Into stoics and
the yards are still wet. I

The force of the flood caused the wa-

ter to rle In the residence lots on King
street until nt Mr. Wnlker's It was1
necessary to use a boat ui mote about
the ardand to get to the house from
the Btreet. The same condition was ex- -
latent nt the Castle Home nnd the
flood water stood for a long time. The
petition to the Hoard of Health Is as
follows:

We, the undei signed residents of the
district bounded by Reretanla, I'unch-
bowl, King and Alapal, streets, especial-
ly those whose yards abut on the new
extension of Young and Hotel streets
with the Rapid Transit Ilullioad, make
complaint that for yoais we have suf-fei- ed

ut the coming of the annual win-
ter floods because of the great umount
of wash collected In our back jards

The airangement of the stieet flood-escap- es

Is so Inadequate and fuulty
that our yards ore made the receptnele
of a huge pait of the water that rushes
during a raliihtoim from the slopes of
Punchbowl down Into Alapal and
Punchbowl stieets.

Our piemises aie dumping places for
the foul water, malarial mud, and offal
of quite a section of the city.

Our homes are on low land, nnd we
hne a right to expect most careful
attention to dralnnge. Added to our
natural disadvantages, the storm wa-
ter of a large section of the city Is un-
fairly deflected Into our block (e. u
coiner Alapal and Hotel street exten-
sion), und there lett to the blow proc-
ess' of evaporation and absorption, A.
shall) downpour of moderate duration
floods our back yurds with raging
torrents', nnd for days after they are
n. stagnant morass, a serious menace
to the health of hundreds of people,
and n cause of destruction of much
valuable property.

This condition of things Is Intolet-abl- e,

and has grown worse since the
building of the llapid Transit Rall-toa- d.

We would accordingly respectfully
petition the Board of Health to Inves-
tigate so serious n menace to tlje pub-
lic health and see that proper and Im-

mediate steps are taken to avert the
evil.

GOSSIP ABOUT

PEOPLE WE KNOW

(S(lal to tha Adrertlser.)
SAN FRANCISCO, March JO. Mrs.

Alfa M. Hum sails from San Fran-
cisco to join her husband In Honolulu.
She Is a resident of Pomona, Cal.

W. P.. Standeford of Oakland Is home
again after a comprehensive tour of
the Havrnllnn Islands

Th Bulletin says that Misii Marca- -
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nf life If IlnwaM. A Iw wa
a mir,irm HiMnlwr tt tit lamrt
en, Mtlely will d.mbtle l Intenwt
ra In rMil Id cowmatttn

C Hrdrlimnti of Ilnttivlulu Id lute
UW Urn UnJutmnH. nnd the) re the

IrotplutitM ii f mhInI Httehllnn
Mm CMtin WllIlK of Itoiiiilulu l vln-Itl-

her iwrpiitK Mr ami Mr J
at thtlr liomi In Watt Jue

Or Kltlrn Clemei). finncil) nf Ban
J cm, will ) limit b-- lnitntllHtl) nfter
lrfiit i Mr Victor lUitKk, who In coli-li- w

( with the Jntmneae romiulnte In
Honolulu Tin wedding will ulm tnke
plnrc In Honolulu nnd the pnlr will
KO tn Japan on their hones mmm teui.

C 1. I latent of Oakland lins gone
to Hawaii for n tduit trip Mrs Ha-tt-n- n

nnd Mls Cnroln Haveiis mc
Bccupjlng their country place in iii

countv during Mi Havens'

Ornernl )l. 11 Wnrlledd, pioprletor of
the Hole), la enthusiastic
oter bis trip to I In wall He neglect
no iiortnnlty to boom the Islands ns
an stiinctlnn for ti Velers nnd will
d'lubtlexs dlreet m ny townrd the Par-adlf- p

of llo Pacific.
Uennst (tiossmnn, the Wnrd McAllis-

ter of Honolulu's balls, does not re-
turn on the Ventura II 1b t o busy
hnvil'g n good time, but expects to
reach Ilnwall on the Alameda, which
leaves lure on March 23. Grossman is
at the Occidental Hotel

George Itodlek Is nlso nt the Occl-Heut- nl

nnd expects to go back on the
Alpmedn.

Mr. Thoinr Krotise nnd Mrs. Geo.
Berkley me living nt the Cnllfamln
Hotel, where they hnve been for sev-
eral mouths past Mrs. Krouse looks
well despite her late great sorrow.

Secretary Gurrey of the Underwi Iters
of II nolulu. will lilt homewnrd on the
Alnmcdn This Is his first visit here
since li If going to Honolulu three yenrs
ngo He snends u good denl of his
llni" nt the 1'ress Club.

Billy I longs, II n. Wnlty nnd some
other knmanlnns are booked on the
Ve i urn which carries this letter.

&l lrnestlne Cougliian, Inte of the
Hend Oont who passed thiotigh here on
her way Hast several months ago, Is
en i yed on the Inter-Mountul- n, a
iliPv newspaper of Utltte, Montann.
Slie is doing fentutcs She cloes
not Intend to return to Honolulu

Word come that Itnlph O Tnrdley,
the d stlnguished cnilentuilst of the
Adv -- User's nrt stuff In to nirlve here
In n few veeks on his wu to New
York whete he Intends to pursue his
att studies Yaidlej's fnme reached
hue long ago Ills father Is a well
known met churl of Stockton, Califor-
nia and his friends of that city are
plann P' a ippcptlou to be given him
when be comes there. It Is understood
he w 111 deliver n berles of lectures on
Hawaiian nrt nnd chnrnctcrs

KitHDKItlCK O'DUIIIN.

OF SE

T

(Continued from Pago I.)

that Jie hud n clear impiession that the
c he' ks had been handed to him (Cha-- 1

In) and he ought to testlf j to that ef-

fect.
Judge Humphies stated that the

charge was a grave one, nnd should be
properlj piesented b nllldavlt No mnn
however ilch oi powerful could trifle
with the process of the couit, fcald
Judge HumplucjK, and If the facts
were as stnted ho would be severely
dealt with. W. It Castle, one of the
nttornejs, Lb to flle nn allldavit tomor-io-

setting out the facts alleged.
Mr Chupin was then examined lie

bald he hud been given Mrs. Higglns'
power of nttomej, because of the In-

tended departure of White. lie kne.v
nothing of the transaction except what
White had told him, and said that ho
signed the pnpers beeaube White told
him the arrangements were satisfac-
tory. He did not wilte because Mr.
White was going to Charleston to see
Mrs. Higglns. He said he did not re-
ceive the $60,000 checks, und was not
posltlv e that White had, but presumed
he had, ns he was told that evtrj thing
was all right.

Judge Humphreys here called atten-
tion to a defect In the bill, a failure to
name A. IS Wood as a triitee-defend-a- nt

of the Queen's ho.spit il, and the
nbsence of an allegation that the
Queen's hospital hud knowledge of the
fraud. The relation of Wood to the
hospital und to Wuterhouse nnd of
White to Airs. Higglns, nnd of Shingle
to Wuterhouse and the Wulkikl nd

Association, nil showed fraud. "Under
thet--e circumstances," said the court,
"without nn amendment I shnll be com-
pelled to dismiss the complaint, but I
believe the Interests of justice demand
the allow nnce of an amendment."
Mr. MeClanuhan theieupon offered the
amendment, betting out the fncts us
suggvsted by the court, but this was
objected to by Mr. Itobeitson.

Judge Humphrevs postponed final ac-
tion upon the question until Saturday
morning, but Intimated that he would
allow the plaintiff to amend. Mr

In closing his case, offered
for the plaintiff to return nny title or
benefits possessed by her In the shnpe
of leasehold, Mr. Robertson stated
that he Intended to move for a dismis-
sal of the bill, and will aigue against
any amendment to the complaint to-

morrow morning. '
.

Executive Council.
The first executive council meeting

with Secretary Cooper ns Acting Gov-
ernor was held yesterday. Tiere was
very little business before the meeting,
the time being taken up largely with a
discussion of storm damages and road
and bridge building.

C. II. Urown, the well known plum-
ber, was grnnted n retnll liquor license
at King street, between Union and
South streets. T. Wada was granted a
beer and ale license at Anaholu, Kauai.

Lieutenant Taylor of th 21st Infan-
try, Is credited by Funston with hav-
ing furnished the Information which
led to the capture of Agulnaldo.

HAWAIIAN OAfcr.rri I'MIIHV MMtillS, IMS hI'MHWHRlV

HAWAII 'S COINAGE BILL

DEBATED IN

(MawrlM l Tha A.rwtMar )

WUMUWTOK. t. r . Man U -
TI MM Waynam MM tat HfrwalL In

IM Hlawr teanrH ml Chmi tkli mh

II tea. rIN -p i. .w. mtti te ur
l'rahor, ctelrtnan of the tMimniiie
kH lain latand and Port- - Rl .

March I! and pawed with llht nrndi- -

fkatl" "Hime weeka ao the Wll wat
fHtorably reported to (he llouae by the
Commit tee on t'olnaae. Weirhti and
Meaaure Apparently there la little
doubt that the bill, which I the we
drawn b Mr William lla.twood. will
lieeotne law before Coniirem adjourn,

This Mil waa Introduced In the llouee
by ltepreaentatite Hill of Conn , nnd III

the Henate lv Mr Fomher 1 have -
renil sent the mcMllllcalloiiF mane oy
the House ommlttee The Swnnte
committee inn de onl one chniiKe In the
bill, ns lutrodtie by Mr Poinker, and
Unit wns in section i where, ns Intro -

,

duted, It wns provided that after Jun- -
nary 1, 1901, no more of the Hawaiian
silt i r shall be redeemed by the Govern-
ment nnd It shnll be unlawful to circu-
late the same ns monc) The commit-
tee extended this limit to January 1,
l!'0"i The report on the bill wns "very
bilef, milking only n few printed lines,

Ity unnnlmous consent the Senate wnllan silver dollar coined Into subsld-ugree- d
to consider the measure, nnd( llr coins,

forthwith pnssed the nmendment Mr.j -- if Wl. tnke n silver dollar from n
Teller of Colorado, .Inquired what was
the object of making It a crime to olM
iiilntc the Hnwnllnii coins after a cer- -'

tain dale, anil Mr. I ornker responileu
thnt It wiih for the puipoje of getting
all these coins ledeemed. "There are)
very few of them In circulation." ndd- -
ed Senntor Fornker. "Most of those Is- -
sued tint o nlieudv li,mit lutrnii up. 'I he'
S"nntor ndileil that the aggregate of
llvc In circulation In Hnwull was on-

ly nbout JS00.000
There were other Inqultles nbout the

di nominations of the coins and the his-
tory of their coinage, Senator I'latt, of
Connei tleut, being one of the qucstlon-ei- s

Senutor Teller niiide some objec-
tion to the prov islon foi pay ment of the
coins ns fast ux taken up in standard
silver coins of the United Slates" He
held that the wold "standard" wns su-
perfluous, nnd nceuidlngly It was omit-
ted by vote of the Semite

In nnswer to Senntor Allison Senator
Kornker saltl that these Jlawnllnn colnrt
were of the same standard of llneness
us our coins In the United States Hut
the Iowan studied u i .it, he thought.
In the prov Islon nbout bclgnuragc, mid
for over a hair hour he pressed his
Miws home till lie seemed nn amend- -
ment. stt iking out section 0. which
leads "Thnt no selgnornge. or mint'
dms. 01 chnrges, shnll be mnde or rej
Inlned for the lecolnage of the sllver
coins oi t nc government ot Hawaii at,
nny mint or tne united btates under tup
piovisiuns oi tins net.

The wiangllng wns amusing nt times
ns Senator Allison Insisted thnt tho
Ilawtilian government would be the
bent-M- i Inry of this seignornge nnd Sen-
ntor Fornker Insisted thnt thu United
Stntes would be tho beneficiary.

Senator i'latt of Conn . flrst explain
ed how the dlfferetue would come 111

nnd Mr Allison .supplanted his state-
ment by saying that the stibsldluiy
coins nre woith ten per cent less than
the htuiiduitl coins in dollnis. ,j

ciiuior loruKt-- r PNpinineci tnnt till
the Hnwnllnn coins weie to be coined

SUBSIDY BILL

PASSES SENATE

WASHINGTON. March IT Aftei
piulonged debate the Senate today
passed the ship subsidy bill, the final
vote on the measuie being ii to 31

Senatois Allison and Dolllver of Iou,n,
Spooner and Quarles of Wisconsin nnd
l'roctoi nnd Dillingham of Vermont,
Republicans, voted against the llnaP
passage of tho bill, and Senator ln

of South Carolina voted for It.
Some amendments to the bill were

adopted, but they were all agreeable to
those In cha-g- e of the measuie, the
f i lends of the bill voting down till other
amendments. With the exception of
amendments offered by Allison nnd ac-
cepted b Fiye, limiting the time of the
operation of contracts made under the
provisions of the bill to July 1, 1J0,
and piovldlng that the amount of the
expenditures under the mall subsidy
paragraph should not ut nny time ex-

ceed
j

$8,000,000 annually, none of the
amendments agreed to materially af-
fected the bill as It was reported from
tho Commerce Committee.

PITCHED BATTLE

BETWEEN STUDENTS

OMAHA, Neb, .March 21 About-30-

students of the Omaha Medical and
Dental College engaged In a pitched
battle In one of the lecture rooms of
ll,(, TV.n f1r.li, ln,,ln.l ,1..n
hou.s without a moment's IntermUslim
and ceased only when the combatants
were completely exhausted.

For years there has been a feud be-

tween the medical students nnd the
dental students. While the freshmen ot
both classes were left to themselves
In a lecture room awaiting the artlv.il
of an Instructor they began cnlllng
names, nnd blows quickly followed. In
a few minutes students In other classes

THE SENA

Inl-- i .MMIarr pta-- a. nr -a MmN

Mlai M Um lUaMMM m .,. Mm
tar anr mnn Mfcm. HarMtmu l af IM aH- -a flatUt-- a nf the
lfKlla JMaiaa la -t-rmi-thm mtt ihme

--"t- AMlatm and JiHlird
B ,h(ir MprMMfc , fh, jfli(,,, id arlaa Irmn aviimoraire Ther
raaaH m lh ce nf Porto Mlco.
hbh Mr. roraker aald nw tha am, '

and ahlch Mr Alllaon aald waan t tha,
Mtne , n,rt i,. md,. t,, ai-a- r!
that there -- ere only a few Haailan'
mn,.r dollar. In rlnulatloti, but Bana-- j
tr cull.im. of III, flttallv not h copy t.
the report of tha Hawaiian CotnmUalon?
reading therefrom a eta lenient of the
amount of roliwae This showed that
there were (aa.OdO silver dollara of the'
Havrallan laaue whereumn Mr. Alll-- I
Hon went Hfter his amendment tlarcer1
than ever Mr Foiaker explained that!
U, one knew how many of thmie silver!
,inrs were now In circulation of how
manv of ihem wnnlil li limimhi in f,,r
ledemntlon.

Oettlng down to n more concrete ox- -,

plaiiatlnn Mr Allison wrestled with
the arithmetical jiroblem. He wanted
to demonstrate so that u mnn running'
could rend that under the provisions ot
the bill the TVirltnrlnl govurumeut,
would bonellt ten cents on evmy Hn

man," tnld Mr. Allison. "1 submit
whether we nre not fulfilling our ohll
gntlon when we coin that Into nev
money nnd give him two luilf dollai
four quai teis "

Mr Foiaker Insisted that we i

giving him two half dollars or
quurteis. worth only ninety cents as..compared the standard sllve dol- -
ur

"That Is a beautiful story hnlf told,"
rejoined Mr. Allison.

"A silver dollar contains I12V4 gialns
of silver, 100 line," Interposed Senator
Teller, "und I siippoi-- If It Is molted up
11 will be, of couise, tu the same i da-
tive proportion. When you take two
half dollars out you have 3SI grains
The difference between that and tl2k.
grains Is what the Senator Is calling1
the seignoroge."

Then Mr. Teller questioned whether
the I'nlted States Government ought to,
put this selgnoinge, taken from the I In-- 1

wutlans. In its own tieastity, but Ml
Allison said it was only a matter of
JHO.OOO nnd he questioned sarcastically
whether this money ought to be given
us n prrsi'iii co me jiawiiiiun govern
ment, nftei the United States Is lecoln- -
lug nil the silver without expense Ho
appealed to the Senator from Mnssu
chtiselts. Mi Hum. w bethel thl illffer
once of iSV grains, made fiom every
standard dollar, changed Into subsld- -
Inry coins, ought to he given to Hit
wall, and the senior Senator ngrced
that It ought not Mi Hoar thought
absolute Justice wns being done when
money wns given back which would
have exactly the same pin chasing pow-
er ns the money brought to the mints

The talking nevertheless wns diawn
out longer, but eventually Ml. Alllhon
luul his vt uy and section C nbout solgn
oiage went out of the bill The Somite
agieed to the amended mtnsuie anil It
has ulteady been sent ovor to the
House, whete It lies on the Snenkei s
table, unless It Is tulten fiom theie be- -
fre this letter t cubes Honolulu,

HHNI'ST G WALKHH

less ti Intel fere although they made
lepcuted it ts tn indui e the lighters
to desist

TWO PHASES OF
MISSIONARY DUTY

NHW YORIC, Muich 21. Two mis
slonaiies have arrived here as passen
gers on the liner Teutonic. One Is on
his way to China to brave ugaln the
perils of mission work nfter having
been rescued from the Hoxers. Tho
other Is a young clergyman who sought
mission work In Africa but turned back
nt Liverpool when he heard 'there was
danger of catching fever In Aft lea

This Is the Rev. R D. Schoonmaker,
of Plalnfleld, N. J. The I'resby terlau
Hoard of Missions had delegated him to
Afilcn. On his return he said: ".My
father died two yeais ngo und left my
mother In my cine. I am the eldest
win, and she had begged me to glto up

j iur ii missionary career,
Helng doubtful us to what I ought to
do, Immediately upon arrival In I'ng--
land, I sought advice from the Rev,
John Watson (Iun Maclaren). He un
hesitatingly told me to go back to my
mother. Another thing which Influenc
ed me wns a meeting I had In 1.1 vei- -
pool with n young physician who had
Just returned from Africa, wasted to a
skeleton by Afrlcnn fever."

The other missionary he who Is re
turning to China Is the Rev. John
w elg, a nephew of nishop Anzer, ot
Rntlsbon, Havnrla. He said that nt tho
time of tho Iloxer outbreak he was con
!Iuc,t'r"f a mission of the Jesuit fathers

province of Shan Tung. The
Boxers destroyed the mission nnd ho
was about to be executed, when he was
saved by the Intercession of u man
darInN

- .

One Millionaire tha Lea.
NT.W YORK, March 21. Win. IC.
amU'rbllt Is no lon''er a member of

begnn to Join In the fray, and the tight l,,e J0K ' ''t"d Club, tho
spread over the whole building., Honalre-s- ' resort off Hrunswlck, Ga. He

Students left the patients In the hns sold the ono share of stock he ry

to participate. Furnltare t.d to J. I'lerpont Morgan, who now

hie
wkei,U,P V r.Vle ClUbS

were T1 !";' t ""-eH-
. Mr. Vandcrbilt unu

across the room regardless of conse-M- r'
Morgan were dining together ro- -

quenceo. When the smoke of battle cently when Mr. Vanderbllt complaln- -
cleared away there was hardly a whol3 ed of the heavy assessments of the
desk or piece of furniture In the room, club, growing out of recent purchase
Many heads were broken and Frank of a new boilt 8ad h h(u,
Miller, a medical stuoent, had to have ,, n Jeky Islanaseveral stitches taken on the top of f .Uo"n M

his head, where he had been struck by,llko l0 be rld of n,s a"- -

the top of a desk. The floor was t,pat- - H offered to sell his share to Mr.
tered with blood. j Morgan for J500, and the offer has been

Member-- , of the faculty were power- - accepted.

AUGUST
DREIER

THE MAN
f llalerf it, ijr, ullvr r MMtltli-- e

aWamWa,. taut nln neMMInl
! ' " mitfcr Ifc Lr

iatr nm i-- roan- - uaum, ta nil
n "'' '""i r "' ! a

' "innan t ni- - n .minai.ti waa mam
"t ' wmatl m th. r, in nnt a alu

- r liear.M jhn ttn.m.
lulh. hn had amii i, m. . .onl
"ii" ais-fitai- n i iiiaitt-Hee- , Mm k
l" hla Mn '" ,hr n,)' b" whi-- h- -

toutti tha Uda aattina aaalnM Mm, and
tmtni tkat h- - never h a mem'' nt th a h Uvea In the

Klfth Utotlict he boiled Ilia meet
'" daclnrlHff thai It had U--en cked

alnat hit man
Il who late when the Home lttiUis

Rt tunetber and It took more than two
houro for them to lliileh their work
There were acveral mutt ere prellnilnnrv
to !" I,nal which tmk time,
but It was the nomination which up
penled to the meetliiK with moat force '

v,'ei the iiiiestlon mine ui. Kmmeluth
wnlned the floor nnd nt onco began to
rend a renoi I which wns aliened to
come from the minority of the bodi."
It "s dlscoveied that only the name
'f Kmmeluth appeared on the reoit,

and that Kaluuoknlunl was nbsont. Still
tlu paper was received und placed on
Me. The leport went ovor the reasims,
why lteutdslee should be nominated.
It set forth Hint he wns n staunch
city and county government man and
that he wan henrt and bouI with the
Home Rules In their schemes, that he
wns endorsed by labor men and that
he would receive strong support In the
Fourth from men of all parties.

Hut the name of AugiiHt Dielcr wns
lecelved with acclaim nnd the demunds
to vote were so numerous thnt l'minc-lut- h

saw thnt he wns doomed to de-
feat nnd with the dramatic assertion
that he hud been made the v Icttm of a
packed meeting, he strode fiom the
hull.

When he hud departed there was n
demand for a vote fiom the other mem-her- s

of tho committee, but no one ap-
peared to want to make any talk oter
the nomination, so the name of IJieler
wns put up. every vole wns enst fori
tit... n.,.l , l.n lH...n .. .. ..II.. .1 I l'.lit, I, .Will lllilll JYtlUIIU ucuiait'u
him the nominee of the pally. The vote
"as mnde so hearty by le.isou of u let
tor from the candidate, written to tltn
liiilrinun of the committee, 1'ilncc

Cupid, In whlih he m copied the plat- -
form of the party and promised tin nc
live campaign While this was going
on, the secretniy was i tinning ovei the
minutes of the past meetings and llnd-ln- g

the roater of the committee,, dis-
covered that ot no time had Mr th

been n member of It, but that
the plmc which ho had bteii filling
was in. that of Solomon Mche-ul- a.

When this fact wns mnde known
there were lemurks of a liuin-oio-

nature Indulged In, but nothing
wns said which would Indicate any
html feeling over the unsuccessful
light for the place. '

RHl'lJULICANS Si:HK A MAN.
There will be a meeting ot the com-

mittee this nfteinoon at which time
piohahly notion will bo tnken. nnd the
until c Fouith Dlstilct committee .will
meet Saturday nftornoou A plan was
put on foot yesterday by n puity of
the young Republlcam (o hold u meet-
ing and inline n young man, who would
be piosenteil to the-- dlstilct committee
foi endorsement.

Unless this plan takes foini this
morning It seems Ilko,y Hint Col. J II
Fishir oi A V. Oe-a- i will bo chosen to
make the nice. There Ih, however.

Rulers n,

Ri would FOR
UK Insuranceholding ofelated himself In accepting the plat

form of Home Rulers,

NOTICE OI INTEN-
TION to roRuci.osi;

IU lll'IMM- - .H'l-K' rinr t r.
by vlitue of'.L ,,. ,V, r h. i . .',,,. , iM; ,i' -
111 that en tain moitgnge duted the 2Jd
dny of IVbruaiy 1MI. made by William
Heiuy and Kalpo (w ), his wife, of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Ouhu, of
Hawaii, to Charles Notley Sr. and of
record In liber 221, on pages 20 lo 41,

said ('Initios Notley Sr. Intends to
foreclose said for breach of
the conditions In said moitgnge

lo wit. nt of the
interest when due.

Notice Is ulso hereby given that all
and singular the lands, and
hereditaments In suld

will bo sold ut public- - auction
at the auction loom of Will 13. Fisher,
on the-- cornei of Mei chant und Aliikea
streets. In Honolulu uforcsuld, on Sat-unla- y,

the L'.'d day of Maic-h- , 100J, ut
12 o'clock noon of that day.

The piopetty covered by said mort-
gage Is nil Unit certain piece or parcel
of land .situate on a lane tunnlnc un
tile iioitheast side of stieet,!
at in said Honolulu, nnd
Ixiuiidcd nnd descilhed us follows:

E hoomuku ana ma le klhl Hik o
ltela he U Knp. mal ke klhl Hema
mat o K uinii a e holo una
Hema 67 30 Kom. 108 Kup ma ko

Ak. 67 Kom S3 Knp. ma Kainakela.
Ak. 60 ru Hlk. 130 Kup. ma Kama-ltcl- a.

Hem. 37 Hlk. 1 Kup a hlkl I kahl 1

hooinuku'l. Ho Eku.
Doing a portion of npiinu I of Royul

Patent 2101, Land Commission Award
791, to Nulhe, and the same premises
that were conveyed to said inortgugorH
by tho members of the bnnrd of trus-
tees of the Protestant Church of

by deed duted 27, 189J,
of record In liber 155, folios 60-0-

Tt-iin-s Cush. United States gold coin.
Deeds at tho expense of purchaser.
Duted February 13, IWi.

CHARLES NOTLEY SR.
For further particulars, Inqulie of

Urown,

POSTPONEMENT.
I nra lequestej by the mortgagee to

state that the sale of the above de-
scribed Is hereby postponed
until

SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1902.

ut 12 o'clock noon, at my
WILL U. FISHER.

2372 JtF Auctioneer,

Weak Children
A Sickly Mnilo Strong,
Ur liH' w it v li lf'tltd III tlU II l t it

linw Jul ton hmk, ,t McMr il lil
ttilintl nml limttt

Mm. A Ijiwrei f iiiwil..p " titi
Alltltltllrt. rml ii tl'ta lllnlilM .f lur
lillil, trltli Dip (..''..w i.jj letln

;Jsvl'
. . e t

1er VBfiSfSl'
9 v

rti 'j-rr- 3 fn?iVAi .

MTES"fflcrvm''
K.r ,

Sm- -

"My iliild.now fmir teirsidd, teas alnayi
nnd im linnc ilnl him no good. A" "' ,"'' '' " ' '

Sarsaparilla
T illit .t nti.l a .. I 1.. . 1 .... a... .1.1.-- 1

, ' ,H , ', , ' .' ,i "" "V """"'. 7J

M) ltwnalinitnd rinf, Only four iKittlet
' ."." ,"hl) ' !"a "ro"K a

K2&ik.ta ?MM

Aycr' lill nrn tlw Ut ller pills j oil ran
uy. Tliej Hire tuiiatlpatkiu, lilliounucaa.

rtpirca by Dr. J. C. jirC , Lowell, M . ILS. A.

HOLUSTEIt DltUQ CO.. AgenU.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGUMs 1'OK

OI- itOh'JON.

Elm Life Insurance Company

OF.IIAinTOHl).

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

KSW yobk line
1. l jliiiiniiiii

HAII.d KIIOM

N1CW YOUK to HONOLULU
April 1. 1D02.

For freight rates upply to
ClfAS. BREWER L CO .

27 Kllb tt., Boston,

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMIlKll.

don.
Alliance, Marine and General Aaiuranea

Co., Ltd., of Loudon.
Scottish Union National Iniurinii

of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madfebura General Insur

ance company.
Associated Aiwuranee Co.. Ltd., of Urn

ninh and ll&rlln

BY AUTHORITY.

DELINQUENT TAX NOTICE

I hereby give notice that the tuxes
assessed against the nronei ty of thu
Konu Sugar Co , Ltd, In Dlstilct
of Ninth Konu, Island of Hawaii, for
the year 1H01, amounting to $J,23I.21,
huve-- not been paid.

NATHAN C WILLFONO
Assessor .3i d Taxation Division

Honolulu, March 23, 1WJ. 2172

ELECTION OF OEFICEHS.

AT A MEETING OF THE ST'H'K-holdei- s
of tho Hawaiian Gazette Co,

Ltd, held this date, the following olll-ce- is

and dltcctniu weio elected to seiviiduring the year, viz.:
I. A Thurston, Piesldent.
W M Pomioy, Vice-- President
A. W Pearson, Treasurer,
C S Ciane, Secretnry.
Ed Dekum, Auditor,

C. S.'CRANE
Secretary Hawaiian Gazette Co

Honolulu, Mutch 2- - 1902. 2J7J

TIE ANTI-SALO-
ON MEE-T-

(Continued from page L)

lnture, embodying the principles of
locul option mid practically doing:
away with the clement of personal
prollt and especially the hoilis
of sale, I do not see why members of
the League could not support the
change and In no degree recede from
the position thnt they deslro even
though the has something
to do with the business."

The disabled steamer Btruila has ar-
rived at the Azoref, vvhenpe her passen- -

he''lbeUr'of ImlsleeU the!FirC Mar' lnSl,ra"CC A'fi.
Home would not nominate

publican they Insist It be good AGENTS THE
mn!Jlho,ll.,l!left 1.rU''.big. V,u,"ynl Company of Ivertool,

Alliance Assurance Comnanv

the
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Board of Health to

Investigate at
Aolokai.

il'i-o- Tharadar'a Dally.)

lin- - Iloaril f Health at tha raaiilar
iiiir by a aaanltimui

( ilci Ided to Investigate th alleaed
nl'iiK' iHlt to mitt at the lettar Bet- -

i " in. Til The caae In Milnt la that of i
1..11 v named l'lllto, whom it la eaant
. 1 v.,i allowed to die In prlaon for

nit of medical treatment, the guper
IniMi.. n(. C II. Ileynolda, refuallilf to
lurmit Inn removal. Ambruee Hutch-n"- ii

ho )ian enrneil a reputfltloM hr
c .nvtant kkker. mnkea the charftex,
but tlliR fait Hill not be allowed to
weigh in the Intemleil linontlnnllon.
Sut I!ni1i!ft ilenleM thi- - nllRntUi!i.
an.l a thorotiRh nxninliiatlon it to be
made before nny furtlmr action Ih tak-
en.

The fnlloulnp Is the complaint, which
was first placed In the hands of tli"
Attorney General.

ofKnlntipnp.i, March 20, 1902.
Mr K. P. Dole, Attorney Geticr.il, Ho

nolulu.
Dear Sir I address these lines to

you relatle to the rase of a fellow
unfortunate who, without n trial, was
condemned by the local authority of
the settlement and conllned In the

lockup for alleged Infraction
of Hoard of Health regulations and
vague susiilclon of larceny of sheep
The circumstances of the case Is hucIi
as to require an olllclal Investigation,
which relatives and friends of the in.m
alike demand.

Ah lurrently leported, I nnrrate the
case as follows Two or tluee days be-
fore Chrlstnins 1'lllpo Mlklla and Willie
Kal.tiii, two native lepers, were taken
from their residence at l'uahl by polli e
olllcers and conllned In the Kalaupapa
lockup on a trumped up charge of
lealng the settlement and laiceny of
sheep on the Meyer estate nt Kulae.
To forre the men to divulge that they
lime lit en nway from the settlement
and stolen sheep they were kepi In
close confinement and glen one cake
hard bread and a cup of water a day
This ilgld treatment resulted In nn al-

leged confession of Willie Knlaul. and
he was allowed to be out while 1'lllpo
who would not own up. was still kept
In close confinement, which soon told
on his health, as he wns a leper In an
advanced stnge of the dlscasr, sores
broke out and leprous feer set In I)r
Oliver was called In, who, seeing the
poor man In the condition he wus In,
went to Mr Reynolds, who was here
then and told him that the man had
no business to be In the lockup, and
wanted the man lemoved to the Hay
View Home Mr. lteynolds said to the
doctor that the man would be better
taken care of in the J. ill than he would
be In the Hay View Home, and would
see that he Is made comfortable On
this assurance of the superintendent
the doctor thought no more about the
matter I'illpo laid in the piison cell
Browing worse and worse eveiy day.
no attention or help was given the poor
nan relatives were not permitted to

ml r the prison and tender assistance
iiniil b i bailee a f i lend happened to
call at tie- - pi Won. found the poor man
imr in his tilth, full of ll) -- blows and
m.tgg. im nil alhe, who reported the
tniuitr in the proper authoril), the

f the d)ing man wete untitled
and permission was gien to take himau On Wednesday. Mai eh 12th, the.
mtii was lemoved from the Jail, and on
Mut.h is 190.', died, the result of
wioiigful detention and heal tless treat-tn- i

nt which calls foith the seercst
censure of some one icsponslble for this
Inhuman ac t, and appeals to our better
feeling and senses a matter whlih
cannot be overlooked. Trusting )Oii
will take due consideintlou of the mat-
ter and act upon It, ,

Very respectfully )ours,
(Signed) AMHHOSi: HUTCHISON.
The letter, with the following cor- -

.. ....nn... ..!.. ....A.i n. .1.ivaouiiui.-uc.-c-
, an lu.iicu umi 10 cut--

Board of Health:
Honolulu, II. I., March 2.".. 1902.

H ( Sloggett. M. D, President of the
Hoar of Health. Honolulu.

Dear Sir I enclose a copy of a letter
whn h I ncelved )esterdny from Mr.
Ainbrnbi Hutchison, of Kalaupapa, Mo-liiU-

I hv- - wiltten the high slieilff In id

to this matter ns follows:
1 im lose a copy of a letter which I

re. eic.il jesterday from Mr. Ambrose
Hut- - bison If the statements made In
th. U ttii lire true, a condition of
things exists In the leper settlement
win h cUmands severe rebuke and
piun pt reform. If the statements
m.cdi in the letter ure fnlse, the per-
sons against whom they are directed
arc- - entitled to vindication. I wish nil
the light possible, to the end thnt the '

Hoard of Health nnd the Attorney Cen-ei- -l

s Department may be able to net
intelligently and to do what is right In
the premises. j

Very truly yours,
tSigned) 13. P. DOI.I3, j

"Attorney General."
1 think Justice- - to nil concerned ie- -

quires that this matter should have full

man's

man he thereupon went
Jull to investigate. found thnt

Plllpo only man
up and well cared the

thought that attention given
Jailor was very careful, man1

being good nurse,
that doctor attending regular- -
1)'. -- - days later the man re- -
leased was confinement
when death occurred, He stated
that he made no Investigation, nnd

consequently unable to the
Hoar

of a Judge the leper settle- -
ment, an court had been there

M. i ..: In B Ulh ii I'f
t.i.nt Hli.U UMMM n emmiit- -

mlfw'l ! H P. t-- i' !' lraH,
nM Hi M.W. Ml Mw mil MWtaMM

i v !" in MttltMMil n Y4
m i Ht nmwrt Miift iiiniitti fth
.in mi lawn tmMMti) Hi" iNra

i Kttt in MeMtftC frVMatw

OWRJM KATTK.UC
rmhcr Mtmiti it,n nataata-- l

ainn i la Sbatakel l nn
(hrr In itlaUli lh kwri.
rral Mtar ajajra ra1 frm MM'
u tMk nllik Mf a'oifihwum (im Binifinin -

iirni for a n-- w mark't th
I

matter ent over lor a ntibnement
meellnc

aul laenbem attended M llmt meet .

Itir a a member of Hoard OtaW
preaent mere Klo:ett. r.

Cooper, K. A. Iott-mll- h and K. 1.
Dole.

HKOM'TION HVitfATIIY.
The follow Ihjc reaolutlotia wwre adopt-

ed iiHanliimiinly:
WhercHe. Dantli Iih rnmoil itr.

William .ulil rnun nmittiK un
IteaoUvd. That we. MirvUliiK

ineinlM-l- of the Iloaril nf llealtli. teRtl-- f
our npiirHt'lntlmi f the concclen-tioiiHneH- 'i

and falthftilnecF. the uniform
rontteay and Hip kliidllnehK of In art f
our late honored associate.

Hesnlved. That this resolution be
spread upon rccordH of the Hoard

Hea'th and that a copy thereof,
with our sincere sympathy, be

'cut to the bereaved family
Daitd this Ifiih dny of March, 1Mi2.

-

YANKEES MEET

BRITISH BOYCOTT

hON'DON, March 20 Ogden's (Lim-
ited), as the local representatives of

American Tobacco Company, today
gave notice of their Intention to give
their entire net prollt and 200,1)00 an-
nual!) foi the next four )e.us, as a
bonus to their customers.

The American Tobacco Company's
I

bonus Ih sensation of the
day In the tobacco world of
Britain. "Unparalleled," "stupendous,"
"amazing," are a few of adlectlves
applied to this bombshell. The ly

role assumed by the Ameil- -
can side has brought them the nilher- -

of a number of Influential retail- -
ers, who were opposed to the Imperial
Tobacco CompaiD's boycott, nl- -

leudy mi" llrm owning many stoics In
metropolis has posted notices of Its

lefusnl exclude American goods.
Arf cabled to Associated Pl'esH

from London March 18, imperial
Tobacco Company (the llrltlsh tobacco
combine) had Issued a clicular offering
large Iiohuhch to Its ciistomeiH who
would undertake not to American
goods foi a term of yenrs.

This Is the American repl) to Im-
perial Tobacco Company's attempt to
boycott American goods. In a circular,
Ogdcn'H (Limited) point out that the ,

Imperial Tobacco Compaii)'s offer to
dlstitbute a bonus amounting to JC50,-00- 0

cannot be compared with bonus
letalleis will receive If they con-

tinue to trade with the American amal-
gamation.

Ogden'n (Limited) today sent 0

telegrams from their Llveipool
hcndiiuiiitciH cai lying the announce-
ment of their offer to every tobacco
tiadesman In Kuglaud. The fact that
Ogden's biiHliiess In 1900 amounted to
neni lv UUCC.OOO Indle-nte- s the enormity
of the sum that Is expected to be ex-
pend) d In bonuses.

Thi' London tobai conlsts iinini diato-l- y

culled 11 meeting foi tomoiiow to
consider their futuie action.

INSPECTOR MADDEN

IS GRATIFIED
'

Poslolllce Inspector Madden, who has
been In chin ge of the Hawaiian dlstilct '

foi past three weeks, is giatilled at '

the manner In which the United Stales
postal system has been conducted In I

Islands, nnd he feels that there Is .

1IMI.. Il1.1t 1... ,.,1,1 ,1.1.1 I,. ,inl... If innn.c- w u " .v- -

fiiiiiittliilii
"Of course, United Slates system

Is same wherever In vogue," said
Mr. Madden )esterday. "The piinclples
which have obtained nil over the States j

are the same which were applied here
by my pie.lecessors I find that every- -
tiling Is woiklng smoothly, and that
lin- - lenivieuiQ ll,ie- - oee-oiu- iiuite-- itv- -
millnr with our methods.

"I have not visited the other Isl
ands will do so I Intended
lciilug for llllo today, but dec Ided to
wait uwhlle Tin re Is nothing paitlitl-li- u

reiiulilng my atttiitlon theie now,"
.$.

CAPTAIN DRAPER
MINING COPPER

Like B.iniiiKi's ghost, ("apt T. Wain-- '
Morgan-Drape- r, formerly stationed
with U. S. Vclunteer Lnglneer
nt Camp McKInley In 159i-lSa- j. will not
uiaouiii: 1111111 111111111- - 111 v. fit- -- -- -

"UK"t ca j pet Holilk--r litvs since become
n "Colonel" in California, lately has

ing tno work already blocked out. lie- -
sides carrying a high tier cent of con
per Waldo mines contal.i J2 to IS a
ton In fid.

Tuatun. Treatment on Molokal.
Supt, lteynolds returned yesterday

from tho Molokal settlement. .... Bald
""" '"'"" l " ?""'. "'""uuieu uy "r."'"" "",um,., f 'F',er"' "nu 1 Kumnnj' nni tnk,'"t' cue treatment. .ah
far UH rt'I10'ted to lilm no results havor',f!r'lF J.I
Cr than a general distribution of tha
medicine.

f MVfcllSoM NH'lll' HAI.I.Mlif
j,- -. Il.l: t Mow i.n ih l ih

routf n war
' Mm wo t Hum -

Th ataMMM 4 0vi'rwan i !' Ml Matt NHMHll raa
aia in him Mm HMWt a a. ana,

...urs .f iitiaMia iaamai iMa
walk f Hfr, aftV fcelaafa Wtn
oailhta4 by aaafaaa , (he
inivalo pIUbmi vrlttC Hn h'pHli'
Mk ! MkAkvlMM tlft ! AMt Mi ifl .itwi fi .ww..
nd - n .a ahlrti dMrtlM aMclal
, held.

The aalllnit the "ierra mi an
......a.-.A.- J r .a. f ..'. I... U .! l..nM .ll.'IO''l I o ll " ' n hii'i t"iii '

mat nour mere man a areai irown oi
the Channel wharf Number of pe -
ile went early to the oieanir doeka x

ivfitinv in Unit (hi. dnrtln aluamer" - -
there, and when they learned that th.

hip wait at dock aunie,
only, made the trip to that atructure
Many of this majority went a as
the Honolulu Iron Works, Khan thay
found roadway siibnierareil and
even nt the last stage of the Journey
turned their backs and returned to the
city. Hut despite these I eductions In

attendant crowds the people who
were In evldonce numbered hundreds
and as denartlng visitors were

nir

the on the wharf wns one the nnswerlng was re-fu- ll

of color nnd sounding llgure of executive
It passed the hour of disappeared as the passage

when Dole, for whose appear- - which led to deck, from that
mice majority of were point of nntage the waved
waiting, arrived. Dole had
delayed his coining until last mln- -
ute owing to his desire to escape
fatigue of waiting, nnd ns well from
the fnet that no persons were allowed
on passengers, which
fact caused many of departing
sengers to spend as much time with
their families as possible.

When Governor, accompanied by
Mrs. Dole and nephew, nnlved nt
the wharf, they were met by many
friends, who gave an Informal tecep- -

lion, and the progress of chief ex
ecutlvo across the dock wus one made
with dllllcult) and after he hnd been
compelled to shake hands of scores
of his friends, who gathered to express
good wishes for a safe voyage and a
ciulck return finally after a parting
on dock Governor appeared on
4-- 4i 44.44 4..4 c.
WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED

cholera prevails at Hongkong
Prince Heniy has arrived at
Venezuelan rebels 111 e again

ncllvlty.
Pension Commissioner I'vniis

be piomoted.
Blanche Walsh Is again playing la

ran rruncibco
Hoeis cnptuied In Hrlltsh dless will

shot as spies.
St Potfi'shuig students and police

hi.e again clashed.
Mils Van Devnnter may succeed

Sccictaiy Hitchcock. .
There Is no hope In Senate

eclprocity compacts.
The Hiltlsh Ncrltc burn-

ing in Suez canal.
has dlscovuied 11 plot to blow

up of her warships.
.lames II. falichlld, piesidenl of

oberllii College, Is dead.
Sir Itlchaid Temple, formerly Gov-

ernor of Bombay, is dead.
The St Louis and Snn franclseo

load may build to coast.
Gen. fuuston will take command of

the Department of Coloindo.
A If led Mosely, Hngllsh labor lead- -

er. coming to United States
Kmb.mailor Cln)ton makes a stiong

denial of the ehuiges against him.
Husslii Is sending Hoops and material

in gicat quantlly to ludloslcik
am ii,n Indictments In Altuia.M

i)iicning case have been dlsmlsM'd.
,,,, .....i..,,,..,,.,...... ...... ii.,,,..lr ,, ..( ,l.

richest In the world, Is dead
llussla may quit Maiichuiln. as

icsult of the Japantse-Hrltls- h treaty.
David Helnsco was badlv huit In a.

New York theater by 11 falling scene,
yAnK .

Mot K llX,r0illl thH
I

.)ear, but will cruise In Hrltlsh waters.
Poultney Hlgelow, the author, says

he la not won led by his divorce .
suit.

Tlie vatlran him Information that the
Penluns uie planning a revolt In lie-lan-

Ucuador may be culled to account
for Illegal Imprisonment of a Hrltlsh
subjei t.

Hy capsizing of a lifeboat near
Chatham, Muss., twelve men weio
ill ow tied.

I

A great storm has swept over Michi-
gan and Wlvconslu extended Into

South. '
Dakota ami tlio Canadian Northwest

r.ru expeilenclug tlio gteutest bllzz.ud
of )enrs.

. ..11..., ,i.. - srjfiiniuji . uiiiiiiivsiuuLT i.vuiiM ucn oh
that lu Ik to bo np.Hilnte.l t?eciutai of
tno Interior,

pounds, has been in tho ountiiins
near Tucson, Arizona.

The United States Minister has ad-
vised Americans living In Japan to pay

house tax under protest.
The College do franco will hnve a

ehnlr devoted to history and an-
tiquities of United Slates.

Marconi will have a stution nt Caps,,.,. nml xliec, T ," T" ""," ,,
cation with England bv June.i - -

Miss Stone returns thanks throuch
the Associated Piesi to those who uld-c- d.

In bringing about her relcue.
Hellamy Storer denies that ho Is to

resign as Minister to Spain Ho says
King Alfonso Is in good health

and fair investigation. engaged In mining copper In Oregon. j a Heiisatlonnl bullfight at .luaiuz.Very truly yours, Colonel Draper will open up whnt are Mexico. Spanish matadors stabbed sixiFlgned) L P. DOLE, styled the most extensive copper mines bulls to death.Attorney General. in that Stote-t- he Wal.n mlmi, In Andrew D. White will resign fromMr lteynolds was requested to state Southern Jcscplilne county. his post as embassador to Geimuny Inthe facts ns he knew them, and replied Draper Is manager and has Just November next.
he had known of nothing made a visit to the mines and given or- - The Senate Committee on foreliniIn the death or of the charges, dcrs to coustt net 1100 feet of tunnel and Helatlons will tako up the old rccl-an- d
had not Investigated It He said erect stables, bunkhouses nnd various procity tiealles

that the had been arrested as stat- - buildings about properties. He will An i;nBn, correspondent says thoed for stealing sheep, nnd were being employ 300 men. Tho company is said charge of the Hoers when they tookheld to await arrival of a Judge to have already Invested J100.000 and Methuen, heroic.l)r Oliver had stated to lilm that will expend n large amount in complet-- ! a leopard or Jaguar welchlnc-- rnwns 111, and to
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or the crown came a Voice
"Come back to un aafe "

Governor UOle ttirneil to IHCe Wiei
crowd which una wailing for a word'
from lilm. There whs such hllence as
comes whn CM'ry one present awnlta
n tinning greetlnR. The voice of the1
Governor had In it the susiilclon of
shaking, full of feeling was the fare- -
well

Good live. nil. God bless vou "

his farewells to the crowd until the
ship pulled out nt the hour of noon,
Several kamoalnns were among the
passengers and Governor Dole held a
sort of reception on the upper deck of
the ship for some time and his hour of
waiting wns spent in chatting with hit)
friends and waving his au levulrs to
those who filled the dock spaces,

The band had been playing the ship
off, and there was an escorting part
made up, which boarded the tug fear
less and accompanied the ship to sea
Tin linnd nlnveil nnilnnnl ni. inter.
sperslng the nlrH of our country nlllij
the Hawnllun Hymn nnd Aloha Oe. It'
was not until the ship was out in blue,
wnter and the swell had begun to rock
the passengers, that the home party
left her side and the last farewells wcro
shouted ucross the waves. I

The family of Millionaire Peacock of
Pittsburg has taken refuge In New
York, fearing the threats of kidnapers.

Dcmociats In the House have agreed
upon pio-Ho- er resolutions which they
sill utU'inpt to foice through Congress.

Gen Miles' reiillest to be sent to the
Philippines, theie to Inaugurate a new
policy, has been denied by the Piesi-
denl.

The Lnndlhlng, the upper house of
Denmark, has ratllied the rale of tlio
Danish West Indies to the United
States.

The Chinese rebels In the southern
dlsttlcts continue to defeat the govern-
ment foiee-s- , iiml uie overturning the
eoiintiy.

('apt. A. ('. Anderson and first Lieut.
It. S. Hooker, of the Marine Corps,
have been assigned to duty In the Phil-
ippines.

The widow of Senator Stockbrldge of
Michigan has asked for the removal of
the executor of the ehtntc on a chntgu
ot fraud.

ChnigcH of neglect of duty have been
filed against the Chinese consul, 116
Yow, of San franclseo, with the Im-
perial government.

It Is repoited thnt the Tuiklsh gov-
ernment has llally to lepay to
the United States the sum paid for the
ransom of Miss Stone.

The titlst clau"e In the fair will has
been declared Invalid by the California
Supreme Com t. and the three children
get absolute possession of the estate.

Geneiiil Otis Is telling the Senate
committee his opinion of the Philip-
pines. He testified thnt Agulualdo
planned to drive out the Americans,

Col. John N, Taylor, a well known
Ohio niantifiictuier, has been threaten-
ed with ntHiissiuatlon unless he should
place u000 In 11 designated hiding place.

'Ji'.e army watchman at headquarters
in the Phclan block, San fiauclsco,
wus stood up nnd compelled to open
the chief eierk'b room, which was lob-
bed.

At Chicago the Hoer envoys. Wessel"
Wolmarans anil Montugti White, cn- -
tei tallied at dinner. Dr. G 15. Clark, a
fonner member of the Hrltlsh Parlla- -
incut.

The nnnrehy measure for the piotec
Hon of the President was the subject
uf 11 lively ellsciiKSIon In the Senate
The DeinucHitle Icadeis claim the law
Is too drastic.

Max Schmalil, tlio millionaire sugar
king of Germany, has left a grandson
in Cincinnati $12,000 because of his en-

listment during the war with Spain.
The admiralty has abandoned all

hope for the Condor and has ordeied
that her books be closed and that the
money due to her olllcers and crew to
March IT should be paid.

The chef who served the bnnquet nt
NevV York for Prince Henry has made
nn liSHiirmnoni iiik riiiHmi ih initt no
bonowei! all the sllvor used at the
feiuit, nnd It wns carried nwny by sou
venir Hunters.

The Senate committee has reported
upon the Panama canal question. The
majority Is emphatically against the
purchase of tho French ditch, the
minority upholding the title of the
French company.

The Hoer envoys nre In Chicago.
The House committee has reported

favorably tho bills for the admission f
Oklahoma, New Mexico nnd Arizona
an States, but the bill will be killed in
tho Senate, according to report.

An Inventory of the estate of the lato
C. P. Huntington filed In New York
shows property worth J29,000,000. It Is
said that nbout J3.000.000 were lent by
Huntington to poor friends from whom
no return can be expected, nnd that
strangers secured largo amounts from
lilm, which can never be got back.

Sixty Russians, accused of guilty
knowledge of the sale of military se- -
cretn to Germany by Col. Grimm, have
been arrested. Grimm hns, during 10
yenrs past, revealed to Germany every
plan prepared by Russia In the eventu- -
nlllc" nf rinl eviiiiii 111. teen
He will bo executed. Gen. Puzreoskl.
commander at Warsaw, la thought to
be an accomplice.

Arrived on Vcn -

tura and VVftnl ;:
j

to Moana. ,:

(frotti Thuraday'a dally

KHIT ItKVKHKNI) IIIH()l W. I.
fratteleco, nc

V by til lUffhlar, Mlas
Nleholp, ai rived In the
N'entura from Hnn francleo Bletenlna illahop Nichols was me
(fee atvamtr by Major Davlfl. com-- . 4... . i- -. . i ,... i

....-- .uc ..i.iiii iwio,
where he will remain for several la)s.
rt inr iiui nun ll iiinunic uni, iininii
Nichols retired without receding any
callers.

The representative of the American
church, who will take chnrge In its
name or the transfer of all ohurch
property here on April 1st, Is a tall,
dlgnllled man. of middle nge, lgorom
in nctlon and speech, and kindly in
tone. He looks the churchman that h
Is nnd his every move nnd word Im-
presses one with the sincerity of thu
innn. It was learned that Ulshop Nich-
ols and Miss Nichols will remain the I
guests of the hotel until after the work
for which he primarily came le finish-
ed. This will be on Tuesday next, and
on Wednesday they will become th
guests of Major and Mrs Davis at
Camp McKInley.

fending the taking over of th prop-
erty, which Is to be given Into the cus-
tody of the Protestant Kplscopal
church of America, Bishop Nichols will
open an ofllce In the hondquar- -
ters of the Detiot Ouartermas- - T"

ter United States Army, on the
Drlllshcd grounds. Captain Williamson
has there an ofllce which he has placed I
nt the dlsiiosal of the Ulshop, and there
the business ot llic transier win ue tconducted. The entire neutrality of the
position ot the visiting churchman Is

'thus emphasized, as ho Is determined
that neither In ills nlllllatlons nor his
place of residence will he put himself

any pressure from either side In
the chinch controversy which, without

his presence will do much toj
dissipate. In response to queries last.T
evening, Ulshop Nichols said 4--

"Thc presiding Bishop has requested jme to act In his behalf In accepting thej
transfer of Jurisdiction ns ngreod upon, n

April 1st, and to take steps to or- - 4j
ganlze the missionary district of Hono-j- T

lulu. A meeting of the House of Hlsh-o- ps

has been called for Apiil ICth next.'
for the purpose among other things of
electing a Ulshop for this district.

"My stay cannot be nn extended one,
to duties which demand my nt- -

tentlou in my own illoccse, but I bring
11 warm welcome from the Ainerlcnnj
church, and believe though It may take
time, the warmth of the good wishes
from our people for the best develop-
ment of the new district, will tend to
arouse nil Interest, nnd to turn nil to
shoulder to shoulder work In meeting
the common problem and furthering
the cause of Christianity nnd the
church In the Islands.

"The lllRhon of Honolulu has courte- -
ntislv asked me to nronch on Easter,
Sunday, but my feeling that the ser
vice on the last Sunday before the
transfer of Jurisdiction should bo In the
hands of none other thnn himself, has,
led me to nsk him to permit mo to be
simply present with lilm In the church
on that Sunday."

-
A Coming Wedding-- .

Twr engagement Is announced of Arch-Ibul- d

Young, hon of Mr. and Mrs, Alex-nnd-

Young of Vernon Heights, to Miss
Mauds Glllett of Detroit, Mich. Miss GU- -
lett has been In Honolulu for a year, j

the cuest of her aunt, Mrs. J. S. Mc- -

city, capital
celred his education, and where he has ,

a host of friends. No date has been set
for the wedding, but It Is to be In the
1. u miner, although whether It will take,
place at the residence of Mrs. McGrew
.... ... ..Clln III.I'm 1........ t l.r.u '

ui lit. iiin willed o inline in ucoua hud
not been decided Chronicle..

The rough weather of tlio past
has compelled the dredger nt Pearl

to suspend operations.

GET YOUR SHARE.

Chinee, Hindu, Japanee,
uMackman, Whiteman, Redman

all are busy eating away at
the world's food supply
every day three times a day
EvCfV mail WOlliail and child

',lis entitled tO a slinrC

Are you getting yours ?

Does it do you good ?

If not, you are losing flesh
and need Scott's Emulsion.
Much rich food in little space

with strengthening medi-

cine that's Scott Emulsion
provides an easy way to get

properly fed.
When disease, or weakness,

or worry cause loss of flesh
take Scott's Emulsion. It
feeds and strengthens till one
can eat anything and enjoy it.

It restores the flesh of young
and old.

Send fer Free Simple.
& I10WNE, ChemUu, 409 Peail St., N. Y.
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1 Judgement

if let tn make i
tiuwilral panhata el fur-
niture T1h' yanai; wmt.u 4
fumlahlnK a hor mut 4
make their money ,t n
far a pillle. and we ulu 4-- -

haiti them Outn in a
of furniture, and

tlr prtci nre tliv lout:
Wv offer MtinethliiR titj 4
link lii liardwood

Bedroom Sets

15
I I

I'H ' I 1 j j

A-- t $32 I
4-- It Is to advertise T

prices on these goods
you must see them

to appreciate the values.
Tlie above set consists of
seven pieces, and Is really
ulcgant for the price. We
an give you cheaper ones

If you want. Hare
4- - nets at J22, Our prlcs

this week on

Chiffoniers
will astonish you. Coait 4
and see what we ofTtr. 4-

- Full line of Leather ;

4- - Chairs and Couches, Dl- -
rectors' Tables, Veranda 4- -

Chalrs, Parlor Tables, 4- -

Uookcases, China Closets,
et. T

J.Hopp&Co. !
LKADING FUItNITURE

DEALEUS

Carner King and Bethel Sts,

4.444.4.444.444 44.444.44.4.4.44.4.4.4.
.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-SHIP- .

NOTICE IS HEIU3UY GIVEN THAT
the copartnership carried on under the
name and style of WO LUNCr
COMPANY, doing business ns dealers
' general merchandise nt No 21 Hotel
street, city of Honolulu, T. II , con

sisting of the following named parties.
viz: T. Ah Hung, GooWnn Hoy, T
Ah Mot, T. Ah King. T Ah Plug T.
Ah ,.;. q Ako ,jy (,,, Wo Ako Jr;
Ll)ok Wt ranSl t Ah Heen, Sul On
K,,e uy ji0 jong, agent, Goo Quon
Heen, C. Klin Fook, Wong Yin Quill,
all of Honolulu, and Pow Lung, Goo
Lan Chlng, Goo Ching Tong and Goo
Chu Tong, of Hongkong, day
dissolved.

The business of the Inte copartner-
ship will be conducted under the name
of WING WO LUNG CO., LTD.,
which Is owned by the above named
parties, and which assumes the assets
and liabilities of the said copartner- -

,PB ,"Honolulu, December 31. 1S02.
T. AHUNG,

GOO WAN HOY,
POW LUNG,
GOO LAN CHING,
GOO CHING TONG,

GOO CHU TONG,
Goo Wan Hoy, Attorney-In-fnc- t;

T. AH MOI,
T. LIN.G,
SOI ON KI3I3,
Hy Ho Leong, Agents,

LOOK WO TONG,
Hy Ho Leong, Agents,

T. AH KINO,
THAN HUNG,
GOO QUON ilEEN,
G. AKO,

2363 - Hy Goo Wo Ako Jr
CHUNG KIM fOOK,
WONG YIN QUAI,

T. AH TONG,
2365-M- arch 7, 14, 21, 28.
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THE DOZEN FOR

Komol
A pure, delicious and health-

ful drink made from tho juice
f California Hrape Fruit.

Non-alcoholi- c. Delivered free
nt thirty cents per dozen.

Telephone Main 71.

Consolidated Soda
Works Company, Ltd.

Sarah Bernhardt and Catulle Mendes,
the French author, had a serious guar-r- cl

In the newspapers over the produc-
tion of one of the tatter's plays.

Grew. Mr. Young is well and favora- - snip. The cnange is mane ror me pur-b- lr

known In this where he re-- 1 Pose of Introducing new from
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ft POTATO

VENTURE

Sedgwick Is Home
From Trip to

Maui.

HUt i xerlmn( oh the target
- aio vw Uhum m th Territory
Mi imtmraraird Unit wffk by Prof. T.

1 f. .lKlck, of the United Stole Kx-- I
i unent Ptntlon. nt Kuln, Island ot

Maul Mr SedKwhk returned Sunday
i 'in MhuI, well catlxMrnl with the in -

I ill tenuis of hi cxilnient In eirn
- no by MhuI wan the great potato- -

I I dui lug Inlaml of the gtoup, anil ox-- 1

'tt.il large ipmntltlen of the tuber to
t .illfornln. Tliougli tlicie Is still a.

ninuunt of potatoes produced
there, cultivation Is on a far mnallor
c ale than before. Hawaiian were
formerly the largest potato farmers,
but according to l'rof Sedgwick, the
industry is now given over clilelly to
Japanese ami Poituguese. the natives
having moved una) from the farming
district.

The Maul potato growers gave n
vvutm welcome to the rcpie,entntlve of
i le Agricultural Station, and assisted
lilin In every way possible In his ex-

periments. They donated the required
ground, and many of them are conduct-
ing tests on their ow n account, the seed
potatoes being furnished for the pur-
pose by Mr. Sedgwick

The chief obstuele to the successful
cultivation of the potato on Maul Is the
blight, u fungus disease, which materi-
ally shot tens the crop Another fault
Is the desire of the farmers to ralhe
three crops a year, though In the opin-
ion ot Mr Sedgwick It requires six
months for tho tuber to fully matuie.
The picking of the nop before It Is
nadj Injuies the availability of the
potato for market, as the font months
old potato will not keep as well as that
which has been allowed the full blx
months to mature

The experiments started w ill proba-
bly result In the dlseoeiy of a remedy
for the blight, and In ascertaining the
potato best adapted to the Hawaiian
tlimate. Forty-ilv- e dlffeiellt, varieties
were planted, and In every conceivable
way Half potatoes, thlul potatoes and

hule potatoes were planted of each
ailet, they weie put in shallow earth

and fai undei ground, in rows close to
lach other and in rows far apart, In
gjud land and Just the average suit of
earth Hesldes tills dlflcicnt v miction

- e dlstiibuted and tepaiate experi-
ments will be made by the fanners on
i li ii-

- own account. The following is
a list of varieties of potatoes being
used in the expel Inient The Noithern
1'i.iuty, Gem of Arooslork, Hail) Jlai-e-- u

Karl) Nuithci, New Quoin, The
Minister, Caiman No. 1, Gicen Mutin-- i

nn lleaut) of Ilelnon, I'earl of Sa- -
- Mack. Christy, White Elephant,

Dakota. Hod, Harly Hobo, Hurl) For-lun- e

Daily Six Weeks, I. X. 1,. Potato,
Pndo of the South, the June, Acme,
Boveo, Hieck's Chance, llurpee's Hxtra
Dail, Cambridge llussett, Hnily Ohio,
Tail) Michigan, rillbasket, Honcoje
Jtosi, Hammonds Wonderful, Irlsli
dibbler, Iong Keepei, I'aimaif No J
Mill s liannor. Mill's FrIe, Maule's
Tnuroughbred, Manila's DnormoUN
N" nt h l'each, Proline Hose, Ituuil Nc.v
1 .rker No 2, Sir Waltei llalelgh, Won-deif-

Clay Hose, Stevens, Steuben,
Twentieth Centuiy and Uncle Sam.

Part of tho plants were sprayed with
tin Dordcnux mlxtuie, which is thought
to be a lemedy for the blight, and the
lesult of the experiment will be care-
fully watched, to see If It waids off
the fungus.

Fiom these expeilments it is expect-
ed to leain what potato will best stand
the blight, what the best method ot
planting Is, the soils best adapted to
the culture, and the best methods of
planting.

Mr. Sedgwick will probably return
to Maul within a short time to watch
the results of the expel Iment. He

yesteidny that the small fai-me- rs

on Mnul aie doing well, and their
vegetables and fiults are In line shape.
Violets are blooming In profusion and
though nnne of tho vegetables aie
lalsed for mniketlng except on Mnul,
the fanners are well satisfied with the
lesults they aie obtaining...
HILO IS COMING

OUT ALL RIGHT

Hilo has n fine commercial future,"
said A. It I,oebensteIn last evening nt
the Hawaiian hotel "There Is consld-eiabl- e

business activity and It is giad-uall- y

Increasing The fact Hint the
pilnclpal firms here have established
bianch houses in Hilo shows that Its
trade Is sought. The railroad has op-
ened up possibilities for trade and has
already proven a factor In its develop-
ment. The new dock which Is about to
be constructed will be a fine thing for
the city, Inasmuch as the pioneer
steamer of the new line, the Hnter-piis- e.

will soon be making Hilo its ter-
minal port, and this will open the way
for the establishment of a regular line
of steamers between the coast and
Hilo. The good that will come to the
city through this medium will benefit
Honolulu, for what enhances one local-
ity Is ceitalnly shared by other local-
ities.

"We hnve had some very heavy
storms on Hawaii recently, nnd the
lecent storms washed away some of the
culverts. The loss of the culverts has
taught us a lesson. They were well
built, and to all Intents and purposes
seemed to be well adapted to the coun-
try, and we were lulled Into a sense of
security. But the freshets which tore
down some of the gulches showed their
weakness. Heavy logs from up the
mountains came down with the tor-lent- s,

lodged against the culverts, caus-
ing the water gradually to back up un-
til at last a weak place In the struc-
ture was found and over it went. I be-
lieve the best thing Is for span bridges
to be placed over these gullies which

TAUTAU 1$ TAHITIA

II n i"iM t s. i.
ai r.M"M

EniTi'K fr '

MBlimi fit1 i ' i hi'
"Hi Will litMtf Alt ti --IK' I

lltll MHW unUfwrnln it
My tt MTrtttttft fr.m TatolM J'r

CMP'K lMr Jillrni wer mri-Mln- ii

fivvsmWy MM)r the treHtmt that
the V'rrtwti doctor had take the mut-
ter up After rna p.vMUMtl ot a
PreHfh imtlent. who they ka4

fiHiHd RtrMtly aflllrtad with the
dlanie, now HiHch ImiM-oved-

. ikr
npHb-- to my nlMn-- , Mm. Walker, for
further Information ooncrnlB tti tun-tu- n,

which i4i rmdllr imvp. and nloo
Klisnid thun the deoicllmi from iwre
and tier plants nil finely growing

The doctors wete ry much Interest-
ed In what they wk nnd heard, and
obtained from her the pier that l)r
Camp had sent down, giving full direc-
tions for making the medicine and the
treatment ot the patient, and when
my sister wrote, they were having the
papers translated Into Trench and n,

In pamphlet form, to be clrcu- -

f 4- 4 4

would lenve plenty of space benenth for
nil manner of Hoods and debris to hur-
ry on toward tho sea without hind-
rance.

"1 have only the highest praise for
the manner In which the Public Works
Department handled the bridging of
these gullies, after the storms ve had
n few months ago and thoHe of n. couple
of weeks since. The prompt response
of the development nnd the rendy ac-

quiescence with which the requests for
assistance were met, is worthy of
praise " ..

ACTION OF A

FAMOUS INSTITUTE

announcing the election of Wm.
JN nrlghnm, the director of the

Hlshop Museum, as Honorary Mem-

ber of the Anthropological Institute of
Great Ilrltnln nnd Ireland, Prof, llad-do- n

ot Cambridge University, Hnglaud,
and president of the Institute, writes:

"Hear Piof Hrighnm. 1 was very
pleased that a few das ago the Insti-
tute formally acknowledged the great
work ou are doing for Oceanic ethnol-
ogy by electing ou un honorary mem-
ber

"We fully realize the dllllcultles that
beset one Isolated as vou are, and we
thoioughly appreciate vour enthusiasm
nnd ability, which have so successfully
sui mounted all the obstacles. Muy ou
long be spared to continue your studies
and to enileh our beloved science.

"With best wishes believe me to be
youis faithfully,

ALKHHD C, HAI5DON."
Mr. J. Hdge-Paitlngt- of the Hrltlsh

Museum, who vvnii here a few years
ago studying In tho Hlshop .Museum,
also writes.

"I hope before you receive this you
will have heard of our election as an
honorary member of the Anthropologi-
cal Institute of Great llrltaln and Ire-
land In recognition of your hetvlces to
nnthiopology. I mil so pleased to be
among the ilrst to write and congratu-
late you. May you long live to con-

tinue the useful vvotk 111 that Held of
silence whUli both you and I love so
well "

. .4fr

WEAVER BUYING

COCOA MACHINES

'Commodore' X J Weaver of Sa-
moa, Is a passenger In the Sierra foi
Snn Francisco. He expects to irtuin In
the same ship, stopping onl nine das
in California Tin- - tiip Is taken, ac-
cording to Mr Weaver, for the purpose
of purchasing mailiineiy for the pre-
paration of cocoa fiom the gieat plan-
tations which he Is piomotln,?.

"Wo are pioduclng "50,000 pounds of
cocoa beans this jear," said he last
evening, "and from this time on ve
will have lnci eased crops. We have
now about 3,000 noes planted with
cocoa trees, and there aie In the plan-
tation we contiol lli.OOO acres. This
will make the plantation phenomenal
In size. The next largest In the vorld
Is lib" mies. Our product this year
was the best and sold in the London
market for the highest pi Ice In the
woild. There Is little land on the globe
w hit Ii will raise tocoa, and our tract is
theiefoie veiy valuable.

"We hnve the franchise for an elec-

tric lighting plant nnd the machinery
Is now on the way Wo have the Ice
plant and the cold storage warehouse
already In operation, so that our cocoa
mill will be the third of the enterprises
We need the mill for the lenson that
by It we vslll leducc the bulk of the
product one half and save that nmount
In freights. We hope to have the ma-- c

hlncry veiy soon, as practically nil of
It Is made In the United States, only a
sninll portion coming from Hngland.

"Just before I left Samoa we had a
tremendous Hood, the force of the wa-
ter being such that great rocks, men-suili- ig

more than live feet square, weie
washed down the sti earns It did some
damage and tho work of repairing this
caused me great trouble. My trip has
been of much service to me In the line
of health." .
HOW TO I'RHVBNT PNEUMONIA.
You have good reason to fear an at-

tack of pneumonia, when you hnve a
severe cold, accompanied by pains in
the chest, or In the back between the
shoulders Get a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy and use It as di-

rected, and It will prevent the threat-
ened attack-- . Among the tens of thou-
sands who have used this remedy for
colds nnd la grippe, we have yet to
lenrn of a single case that hai resulted
In pneumonia, which shows that this
remedy is a certain preventive of that
dnngerous dlseneo. For sale by all
druggists nnd dealers. Benson, Smith
&. Co , Ltd , agents for II, I.

.- -
The next legular meeting of the

Young Men's Ilesearch Club will be
held on Filday evening at 7:30 p. m , at
the residence of Hev. Wm. M. Kincald,
1518 Thurston avenue. The subjects will
be "The Business Outlook," by J. B.
Atherton, and "Changing Business
Conditions as Affecting the. Touni:
Men," by II. W. Shingle.
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CARTER STILL

IN WASHINGTON

(Special to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON. Maroh IS. Geo 11.

Carter has learned nothing new about
the gubernatorial situation since my
last letter He stated todnv that there
had been absolutely nothing new and
he was waiting here now clilelly in
compliance w Ith President Koosevelt's
request Mr. Carter has become Kitliei

i restless at staying around Washington
so long. He had a telegiuni a day or
two ago from Mrs Carter niiiiouuclng
that she had arrived nt San Prunclsco
Mr Carter Is now staying at the resi-
dence of Judge Hartwcll, 1109 Sixteenth
street, a few blocks away from the res-
idence of his classmate at Ynle, Mr
Glfford Pint-hot- , wheie he was a guest
for a few davs after he arrived In
Washington He may be given a hear-
ing In n few d,i5s liefoie the Committee
on Pacific Ishinds nnd Terrltorlt s, of
the Senate, on the Wilcox land bill. Mr.
Caiter was befoie the committee last
Monday, at the same time with .Mr
William Havwood and l,and Commis-
sioner i: S Hoyd Mr Caiter told tin
committee that he preferred Mr Hay-
wood and Air llovd should speak then,
as he bad not had oppottuulty to ex-
amine the bills in question.

i:itNi:ST G WAUCUit

PHILLIPS ROASTS

CAPT. WILLIAMSON

SAN FltANi ISCO, Mmch iO -- Chief
Hnglneei W H Phillips of the traus-po- it

Wan en letuined veHtcidaj on the
steamer City of Peking Ah a lesult of
the allegi d piesumptuous Intel feience
of Captain MK Williamson, depot
quai term.istei of Honolulu, In the woik
of repairing the damage to the War-
ren's propeller, Phillips lehigned his

Flist Assistant Engineer 11.

Swain and Second Assistant Hnglneei
W. Helming of the W.iiien also u sign-
ed their positions foi the same icason,
Swain accepting a position on un In-

tel island steamci and Helming taking
K position at the quniantluc station til.
Honolulu.

"The Intel ference of this Captain
AVilllamson, ii tavnliv officer, wan inoie
than 1 could stand," said Phillips yes-tcida- y.

' He appealed to have superior
know ledge of everything pcttululng to
the tianspoit, nnd wus-- generally viry
nnuovlng. He even uttended to th"
work of raising the stein of the vessel
so that woik could be prosecuted In

the bioken propcllo, his meth-
od in this lustuuce consisting in plac
ing 300 Backs of coal on the foiecastle
head.

"He gave oideis to Poieman 'Wi-
lliams of the Honolulu lion Works, who
was sup..'i intending the work with a.
force of mechanics, and said that un-- I
less his verbal ordets weie obeyed ho
would put them In wilting, and if they
weie then unheeded all hands would be
discharged Williams wanted to know
if he was to be nnnojed by too muiiv
orders In the matter fiom dlffeiellt
bosM s.

"I soon got enough of Captain Wil-
liamson 1 have been with the trans-
port bervlce since Its Inauguration, and
before that was under Cnptnln Slgsbee
in the Cuban campaign, but this Hono
lulu depot qunitei master was too much
for me '

DESERTER ON
S. S. SIERRA

Before the Sleira reaches San Fran-
cisco there Is a possibility that one ot
the coal passeis will be In double Irons
In his mnll yesterday morning Admiral
Merry found a letter from Commander
Sebreo of the Abaienda, governor of
the naval reservation of Tutulla, tell-
ing of the desertion of one of the lire-- 1

men of tho station ship, and expressing
the belief that the missing man had
stowed away on tho Sierra. I

Lieut. Hodman was sent to the ship
nnd Captain Houdletto snld that tlw
description fitted a man found on board
the Sierra after she left Pago Pago,
who had been put to work passing coal.'
A thorough search was made of tho'
ship but the man could not be locat-- j
ed. The search was kept up to the
time of the departure of the vessel,!
and ns the man was not found the hunt'
will be continued during the rest of the
vovage.

Before the vessel left Cnptaln Houd-lett- e

was empowered by Lieut. Bodman
to arrest the deserter and put him In
double Irons. At the same time notifi-
cation was sent on to San Francisco to
the naval authorities there to secure
the deserting fireman and return him
by the next ship to Pago Pago, where
he will be court martlaled...

A Japanese Drownf d.
A Japanese was drowned Monday

In the Walawa stream, a quar-
ter of n mile from Pearl City. His name
was Sakl. He was working on the
Oahu railroad, getting drift away from
the bridge, when all of a sudden he wa
carried off. Ills body was found yes- -

iiiiuiiiiiK t nine uuu u quui ici ,

away, jiueeu iiuum Miitr nis aniippvr'
ance.

IHUNTING

THE MONEY

Trouble Over Note
In the Circuit

Court.
(from Thurm4n Dallv )

The trial at the eat at lttlen MrCul-Ir-HlRRt-

ve the trustees of tjueeu'
iioppHnl niMl the Walklkl Iaml Mid
!oan AamrlAllon occupied the atten-
tion of Judge llHwphlvs all day a)

. The suit le for the poflon
of a (40.000 note and a tiao.noti molt
f:nRe upon the tratt. f r which
the plaintiff clnlms hIip reelv-- l no
icinftlderntlciu. Dining the day the fol-
lowing witnesses were mi the "land
Mis McCuIIv-IIikrIii- s, the plaintiff. W
It Castle, Henry Wnterlnmse, A II
Wood, A A Wilder, It W Phlutle
and H. O White

From the evidence It appears that the
KO.OOO note was glvui by i: O. White
who held n power of nttorney for the
plaintiff to the Queen's hospital, the
Mc Cully tract being offered ns security
and the checks for that nmount were
paid over to him. H. P Chaptn was
given a power of attorney at the lime
of the depaiturc of White, and, accord-
ing to the latter'H testimony. Joined
with him In the deal. Mrs McCully-Hlgglu- s

testified that she had nevei- - re
ceived a cent of the money loaned by
the Queen'H hospital on her note, and
had never authorized any one to re-
ceive It for her, ns she had never been
Infoi med of the transaction.

Mr White testified that he had re-
ceived checks foi the full amount nnd
hud turned part of them over to Paris
of the Walkikl Land Co., who had paid
a $10,000 claim against the McCully
tract property to Bishop & Co lie
testified further Hint he had loaned
$'.1000 to Paris, taking two noter unse-
cured, but the testimony wna nut clenr
ns to what became of the remainder of
the mime) Mr White stienuously de-
nied having received the monej on Ills
own account, nnd said that he had le-
eched but $1M)0 as his commissions on
the sale of the McCully tract to Pails,
which lie thought might have come out
of the money loaned to the lattei lie
sAld on direct exnmluatlou that at the
time he had lecelved this amount ns
I'ommlssliiUH from Paris, lie had also
been acting as agent foi Mrs McCully-Hlggln- s,

and wns being paid for It at
tho i ate of twenty-liv- e dollais per
month.' He had not Informed her of the
deal bee.iuse he expected to meet her
In Charleston, but did not, though ho
had seen her for n few minutes at a
time in Chicago and San Francisco, lint
not long enough to explain the transac
tion. It appealed fui thcr that White
had departed the same night ns the
deal wns concluded and he expected to
go immediately to visit his pilnclpal at
Charleston.

The deal appears to have been a
very complicated one and from the
evidence of yesteidny It Is not quite
clear as to what the exact nntuie of the
transaction was. The evidence: today
will probably throw mote light upon
the subject.

MINISTHK ANSWHItS DIVOIP II
ClIAItGH

Ke Henry Victor Moigan jistiiduy
filed a length) nuswei to the dlwin II
bid ot Christine Mmgnn He ib nh h
that lie was cmplucd in cairlage buiU-Ing- ,

but sujs n t the time of Ids mur-liug- e

to tin- - plaintiff he was pastui of
the Fiist Christian Chinch of Alameda
Cal On coming to Honolulu In Sep-
tember, 1VJS, he began preaching at
Hwa and Peail City. Dining this time
lie sajn lie vsns piovldlng for his wife,
nnd even allowing bei to take muslu
lessons. In Jul), 1901, his henlth mudu
necessaiy a tiip to the coast. He sajs
he had no lemcmbiance of the pur-
chase of dresses, and thut he and his
wife weie mutually interested In pay-
ing for their home. Hev Mr Moigan
quotes fiom his wife's letteis HUggest-In- g

a ill voice, and saying he was not
hci ideal. In it ply he (onsented to n.
separation, and letuined to Honolulu to
plead for such a proceeding oi to allow
the eldeiH of the Chiistlan chuicli to
arbitrate the matter. This she also d.

The defendant asks thut tho
divorce be not granted, nnd that he be
given the custody of the two minor
ehlldicn.

CIHCUIT COUHT NOTHS
Appeals from the Dlstilct Couit were

filed )esterday in the following civil
cases W S. Noblltt vs Frank God-fle- ),

Won Kce tt ill. vs. Wong Sing tt
al, C. Ming Il)m vs. Young Tung, M.
Phillips .V Co. et al. vs. Lun Cliong Co
and Vincent At Ilelser vs. Wong Shin
King.

Judge Gem- - )estciday assigned tho
case of L C Abies vs. C. J Falk for
healing before him next Wtdne-sdj- )

moinlng.
'i ae final ik ' ounts of Chi w Man ad-

ministrator of l hi (State if V' Chew
Faw, win- - approved

THREE RULINGS IN

SUPREME COURT

(From Thur&day'H dull) )

The .Supieinc Court handed down
three decisions yesterday, revciHlnKtho
Circuit Court In one, miBtalnlntf the
court In the recond and In the thhd
tiiKlnK ii half way stand.

In the eahc of Fdwmd ArmltnKe v.
U. F. UlHhop, administrator of the es-

tate of David Center, the lower court
Is revereed. This was a suit upon a
promissory note for assumpsit In the
amount of J172.C0 for professional ser-
vices as a physician to attend Center.
The court holds that the ruling of the
lower court was erroneous and upon
the defendant's own answer the plain-
tiff was entitled to Judgment. The
plaintiff wus entitled to something for
the services rendered, and the order of
the court In granting a non suit is held
to bo erroneous.

The judgment of the Circuit Court Is
sustained In the case of Frank Mills
v. James Cart). This was an action
for damages growing out of a horse
trade. The lower court gavo judgment
for the defendant, and the Supreme

FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ful, disfiguring humours of the shin, scalp; and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

Tint warm Intlis with Cuticuiu Ror to clivinsothn skin nnd sonlp of crasts
nml scales and gentle npplicatlom of Cuticuha Ointment to Itntnntly alloy itching.
Irritation, and intl.unni.Ulon, and sootlio and heal, to bo followed in tho severest
casi'.i by mild deus of CuTicuuA Uusoiv r.NT are all that can bo dnslrod for tho alio-- V

latlon o( the Buffering of d lufaiiU and children and tho comfort of woru-o- at

worried mothers li.es been douioiittr.itod In countless homes in every land.
Tlifirabsohi to safety, purity, and sweetness, Instantaneous and grateful relief, speedy
cure, ami great economy leave nothing inoro to bo desired by anxious parents.

Comploto External and Internal Troatmont for Evory Humour,
CoimImIiik of Curti mtA So at, to rlciiiro the rkln nml rrnlp of rrtintn nml nml puflcn
the llitikcmil null If, (l'l Ii I lie Utmim-nt- , to liiftmitlv iilln) UiIiIiik unl irritation, nml
risitlie nml Iit'.d, nnd Citth en v III mm I m , to ronl nml ! hum' the Mik.iI. Sulil Ihrouuhout
uie Muriu, .mim ih'imi! u. niw ns , e n , money, . r. v. tin. .vinrcin iicmii- - i.ritwm
jiin., mini ion. -- huh in elite jmiiv iiniiitiiirii," me.
tour., nosioti, t , s. .v., bole riupn., ctiTicuUA iu.ju.inui.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

StenmeiH of nbove companion will call nt Honolulu and leave tlilH
poit on oi about tin dates below meiitl outd
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HAVE YOU SEEN Till:

reseent Safety Razor?

Tiio "Safety Razor" is getting to be ui-e- uninersal-- j
and (racluftllj taking the place the ordinary

one. a clean, nuiooth nhave, without
dangerof cutting and tho inexpeiiencrd person
ean une it with perfect ease. Crescent razor
is a article

Cost6 Only $1.
If you don't want to chango to uning a "safety
razor," try one our justly celebrated "Bengali"
bladua at $1.50 wo assure tumefaction.
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E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
BIocV, Street.
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Pure Brewing Methods
D Ara frtnrwl f Jim T Tmirtl ill 11 Tl rmtrni-t-r Tlinru nflU'

vigor nnd strength every of

Primo Lager
And not a bit harm in a barrel. a case
from the browery for homo uao.

Telephone Main 341

finds that the evidence wns suf-
ficient to sustain the judgment.

In an from the District
In an adultery case the Supreme Ci.rt

that "an admission one ot two
a short time that

she then married to a third
Is competent nnd sufficient

of such marriage as against herself,
but not as against her I
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Under the decision the conviction of
Joe Castro Is reversed, and that of
Glora Almeda is afllrmed..

Charges have been preferred against
General Clayton, embassador to Mexi-
co, in which ho Is alleged to have

the conditions of Mexican
prisons In which an American was con-
fined.
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Kt".r Mikxhafa. Orewr. (rum Na-viu-

ii. Knlna, HtaeteMil JlakawHI. h
; .a in, tllh 4lMMBai(8r, 11 HkS"
f Un.lrli n

Himr Walsh-ale- . Plus, from Wnlmea.
at . n in with MW l SMRi. 2

sii. k i cm n anil puckssrs Mimlries
Thursday. Mnrch i".

Stmr Knual, Ilruhn. fnim Hiuintnnu-In- ,
at 2 tO n m.. with 0179 brigs sugnr.

S K America Mam, doing, from Sim
rrnnclM'u, at 1 i. in.

t', P A. T M mi tie, Ankers, from San
Francisco. .

DUPAUTKD,
Tuesday, Mnrch Ii

Stmr Mnuna I.oa. Slmerson. for a,

Mnnlnca, Kona ami Kail, at 2

1. m.
Stmr W O. Hall. B Thompoon. fiom

Knual ports, at 5 p. in
Stmr. James Makee. Tullett. for Ka-

lian, Anniiula nml Kllnucn, at 4 p. in.
Schr. Kawnllanl, .Moses, for Koolau

ports, at 4 p. in.
Am schr. Kltifr Crus, Johnson, for

Port Townsend
Wednesday, March 25.

S S. Sierra, lloudlette, for Sun Frnn-clsc- o,

at 11 n. in.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo nnd

May ports, at 1 p. m.
Stmr. Claudlnc, Parker, for Mnul

ports, at 5 p. m.
Am bktn. W II Dlmond, for S.in

Francisco, nt 7:30 a. in.
Schr. Kawallanl, Moies for Koolau

ports, nt 3 p. in.
Stmr. Nocnu, Greene, for Knannpall,

Honokaa nnd Kukulhaele. at 5 p in.
Stmr I.ehun, Nnpala, for Maul and

Molokal ports, at fi p in.
Thursday, March 27.

Am bktn Inngnrd. Schmidt, for San
Francisco, at 10 a, in. I

Stmr. Mlkahnla, Gregory, for lleole,
Makawcll, Walmen and Keknha, nt D

P m.
Stmr Walaleale, Plltz, for Honokaa

and Kukulhaele, at 9 n. in.
S S. Ventura, Hii)ward, for Pago

Pago, Auckland and llilsbane, at C JO

a. m

Wheeling Coming.
SAN FF.ANCISCO. Maich 17 The

Flitted States KUnbo.it Wheeling came
ilimn from Mare Island yesterday and
anchored In the stream off Folsom
street. AVlthln two or three dn)s she
will sail for Magdalena bay, where
Commander Ulochllnger expects to
meet Admiral Casey and report to him.
After target practice at MiiRilnlcnn, the
Wheeling will proceed to the Plchl-llnuu- e

coaling station near I.a Paz, ami
.sail thence to Honolulu, pinking un ef-

fort en route to find and chnrt some
rocks that hae been leported as ex-

isting nt or near the burface seeral
hundred miles oft shore. The gunboat
will then proceed to Pago Pago, Sa-

moa to rellee the Aharend.i tin that
htntion, the latter retumlng home to
New Yoik The ofllceis and orov. of
the Wile-lin- g were lccently transfeired
from the Concord, now laid up at Mare
island

6 .
Duo Tomorrow.

SAN FI.ANt'ISCO, Maich IS. w

.it noon the large steamer
( nptaln Cnrty. Mill sail foi

Hon. .lulu on the way back to New
ork night hundred tons of the car-

go brought from New York Is destined
for Honolulu and remains in the hold,
and Mvtt.il thoUNind more tons of
freight are bring taken aboard for the
Islands At Honolulu the Oregonlan ,

will loan sugar ior ow liirs, jh me
SiOOO tons of freight brought from the
Eastern toast by the big steamer has
been discharged at Steuart btreet
wharf in line-- condition.

'
Situation at Panama.

Ni:V YOUK, March 21 There are
no fears of Immediate disturbances on
the railway or of an Interruption of
trnflle kijs a dispatch to the Herald
from Panama.

When circumstances demand It ma-
rines will be landed to keep the i.ill-roa- cl

pi n and to piotiet propel t.
Tilt British c ruler Amphlon and the

Fien.h i ru'xer Protet are still In pott
Gmir.ils Gomez and Castlllanos and

Pciuiu Is Nune and Gomci have ar-- 1
1 ed In r from Uarranquilla. They re-

port ttuii the Colombian warship Gen-ei- al

1'ltiz n will bring
under t. neial GeMe..,

Tho Klnfj'a Outlnu Plans
NEW yullK, March 21 Contradi-

ctor t.tateme'nth ai-- still current
the kllig'sHilaMs foi a jncht-ui- g

cruise sa8 the Tribune's Kondon
correspondent. Seer.il paragiapheis
do not like to admit that they were
mis'iiformod n spieling the HUler.i
jilnns and suggest that the lirltlsh
go eminent had been warned that the
king would be subjected to Hoer
machinations npd Insults TIip king
probablj luul only half nin.de up his
mind nnd now has easily changed his
plans

0--
miles May Have to Go.

WASHINGTON, March 21 The
statements made yesterday by General
Miles before the Senate Committee on
Military Affairs were discussed b tho
President today ulth a number of his
callers There Is little doubt thnt
these statements will ultimately lead
to General Miles' retirement by the
President. In discussing the matter
today with his callers, among whom
were Senators 'and Representatives, the
President took the position that the
Lieutenant General should entertain
toivaid his superiors the same respect
that he woula expect and demand rrom
his subordinates.

.--.

A Kamaalna Gone.
NewB has come of the death of Arch-

ibald Archer, at Tollerodden, Larvlk,
Norway, In the 82nd year of his age,
Mr. Archer formerly lived In Kauai and
was a friend of the late Judge Wlde-man- n

and his family; also of the late
Valdemar Knudsen. Mr. II. P. Faye,
Mho sends the above data from Chris-
tiana, says that Mr. Archer always
spoke with great love of the Islands.

CO CO

HOT SHOW!

..'TheSupremcCourt
on Tramways

Case.
I Judcr Iluiiiphrrj was MiMninrd b

the fluprrm Court elfliln In Iht
oar of It It HltrlKiK-- - Hawaiian
Tramways Co, In which a. venllct for

i tl-- drfctidnnt van rrndrfd George
OatIs In kin argument to ct nelile thr
wrdlrt, elilnipil Hint llumphnys had
torrent the Jury by keeping It out aft-
er It rinrteil Its Innblllty to uKrc
In the uplnlon written b) Justice Gal-lirnll- h.

the court holds thnt OavU
mad no objection to the "i oeiclon" t
the tlmr, nnd hud In fact rt fufed to
tonseiit to the discharge of the Jury

NO COU11T TODAY.
Tlirie nil! he no hesston of toiirt to-

day, and Judge liuiiipliri h will not
appear In chambeis

COITUT NOTP.S
An nnsiver was filed jestenlay by S.

II Doli', as governor, to the complaint
of Heniy Smith, who wished to have
set aside n deed given by the Territory
to ilniy 11 S. Hose, to property tnken
In exchange for right of way The

ale admitted txtrptlng Uit
stntement thnt Henry Smith wan an
abutter upon the propel t coneed.
Uefendnnt denies thnt i omplnlniint ban
been damaged or Injured by the con-
vex nice.

C !". Reynolds hns btn nupolntcd
eomuiissliiner to npiirnlFi real state In
the case of Vlcloila S Huffandiau vs.
A. A. Montano.

A divorce has been sued for by Ke-ku- la

Kuplhea from James Kuplhen
Failure to stippoit Is alleged.

Geo. II. Carter, atlmluiHtintor of the
i stal" of I N Havden, has suul 11.
P. Only foi Jllt.0, ullegeij to be due on
eontinct.

A motion was filed vesterdny by Ileke
Knanolil asking foi an order tomel-lln- g

her guaiillau, William Knhele-maun- a,

to rendi r an accounting It Is
alleged that he has lnlsinauagid the
estat', and has not provided for her
suppoit. The order was made, leturn-abl- e

April 7th.
An nmenileil bill of complaint Una

been tiled In the oahe of Mrs. K lizu-iu- s
n 11 A Juen

A suit foi partition has In en ttlid
by Hose Anahu et al s Jninin Ana-l- ui

et nl
A illseontlnuance hns been flit tl In

the case of Katie Aukul vs. Uhurlera
Aukul.

Motion to iiunsh execution was mail
yisteulay In the appeal of Vincent &
HelMU s. Wong Shin King

An oulei was made by Judge Robin-
son jestenlay to annul the decree of
heparalloti In the case of Harbara Wo1,-t- er

s H II V Wolter.

GEARVILLE
AGAIN

RA
Gcaivllle wns t.ilded again last nlg'it

bj the police, with tin nult that tiiteo
Poito ltlcan gills and thru men. two
of the hitter jnp.inese and one niloied.
Were taken fiom iluee dificiint niiiiiio
hi one of the long b.u rack-lik- e stiiK-ture- s

of the Honolulu Investment Com-p.-

Ltd. mil charged at the police
hi. It. on with Hie usual Heal villi-- c.

Duput) Sheriff Cliilllugworth,
with n detachment of men, suu minded
one of the houses, wheie lights vieie
seen bill i.lng. and, after sutlafvlng
themselves th.it throe looms woie oc-

cupied fir unlawful purposes, entianee
was tiulitlj demanded The polite weie
the lust peroiiliH expected b those In
the looms--, for when the doois were
unlocked and opened, the notoiloim
place was found In full blast One of
the Jap.u.cse did not fancy being plac-
ed under an est. and put up a light
with the olllcer who attempted
to take hlni. There was a lively scrap
for about live minutes, which ended
about ten feet away fiom the buriacks,
the ollieer finally bubdiilng the pug-
nacious little Jap The patiol wagon
was sent for and the pilsoneis con-
vened to the htntion, wheie all vvero
balled out later In the night, with the
exception ol the colored man, who Is
a cavalry soldier on board the tians-po- it

Meade The two Jnji.meso aie
conmi'ted with the steamship Ameitc.i
Mai U. The pilsoneis weie booked ns
follows Sutow, Leonoin, Sutuklk,
Oliva Llvert, Alice Delgado anil J. C.
Singleton.

The girls were quite reticent nt the
police station Questioned ns to vvhum
they paid their rent money, one of the
girls stuted they paid directly to a Jap-
anese, who In turn made a settlement
w ith a "haole " When asked for n de- -

ed, short bi.ird

IN THE MATTER
WINE AND IRON!

Collector of Customs Ptackable re-
ceived advices on the Ventura that the
Hoard of General Appraisers have

the piotestB of Hackfeld &

Co, and have alllrmcd the decisions of
the collector In the mntteis of the as-
sessment of duty on teitalir French
wine Imported Germany In 1901,
and on certnln galvanized Iron

In the bhlp Challenger In 1000.
In tha case of the wine duty of

per gallon was charged The tlrm
wanted the benefit of the reciprocity
rats with ranee of Jl 75 per gnllon.
The terms of the treaty, however, state
that the wine must shipped direct
from France. this case It came via
Gel many

The galvanized iron was shipped
from Germany to New York In the
steamship Celtic and thenco to Hono-
lulu In the ship Challenger. No duty
was collected In York, as the
Challenger cleared from that port In
April, 1900, previous to the taking ef-
fect tho Act of April 30,

being foreign port.

The Hongkong Maru Is due from the
Orient tonight.

HAWAIIAN rtAfcUTTI!. I'hlinV Ml4il !W2 Pl'Mt WlSKKt V

ED
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OakitH! Powder

Molicsllipbrcnd
more hcnltliful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Atum baking powders are the gttiltti
sntnjcm to health the present clay.

ft.l A..rNH tfl twyti1

SCENE IN COMMONS.

LONDON scene
Mnri h 20 One the

witnessed In
mmons since tho palm

iest das of the Irish Natlounllsts end-
ed this afternoon with the susiienslon

Dillon During the discussion1 "l0",1. 'lof'uen,l, f,n" exhibition

of the South African affairs, the Liber
at leader. Sir Henry Cninpbell-Biinner-ma- n,

vigorously protested against the
Government's conduct In uttering
"malignant slanders" In calling the
Liberals "pro-lloe- rs " These slanders,
SlrHenry said, were used for party
purposes The Government, which had
been going from blunder to blunder.
claimed Immunity from

this continued would follow
precedent of the evil dnvs ot the Amer-
ican vi nr." The speaker proceeded to

a bitter, detailed criticism of the
Government's treatment of the liners,
and Its miscalculations, dcel.iiliig that
the honor and Interests ot the country
were Just as dear to Llbeials as to
the supercilious defender of the
Government's policy, and the Liberals
vould continue to piotest In the nnme!
of the righteous nnd geneious tradi-
tions ot the nation against the methods
of the Government.

The Colonial Secretary. Mr Cham-
berlain, In the course of an equnlly In-

cisive reply, said desired to delib
erately accuse Sir Henry Campbell- -

llannerman of losing no opportunity for
slandering his countrymen, the soldleis

. ft ...I..nun liov eminent. e uiixeiiuuiiny,' Jlnio,
the "iiuillgnnnt slandeis" had come burned.

the opposition side.
The speaker, Sir Aithur Court Gully,

heie Intervened, and declared that the
term "malignant slander" wns unpai-llamentar- jv

Hoth Sir Henry Caniphell-Uannerma- n

and Mr Clinmbeil.iln thereupon wlth-die- w

the words, amid cheers.
Mr. Chambeilaln, pioeeeulng, lefeir-e- d

to the Hour who lighting on the
lirltlsh side, when John Dillon (Iilsh
Nationalist) Inteijected: "They aie
tiaitors," on which Mi. Chambeilaln
retorted. "The honorable gentleman

good Judge of tiaitors "
A scene great confusion ensued

When order wns partially restored,
Mr. Dillon demanded ruling on Mr.
1 httnibe Haiti's word"

The Speaki said. "An honorable
member spoke soldleis wiving un
der the lirltlsh ling as traitors. dep

the and The Paris
the of the ", the

Mr Dillon said will the
right that

of

ccciii- - the ot

Dillon Town of
the

sald
"I not withdiaw."
"Then must name you

The Government A. J.
four, said:

"I beg Dillon hi-

suspended fiom hcillce in the House
The wns can led b

votes.
Mr. Dillon liiimedhitolv, by

the left the amid
Nationalist .Mr. Cham

berlain his
LONDON, Maich 20 The In

Iteland Is lllustiated by lobolu- -

now on Its way to Mi.

being or
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deslie our admiration
of the stand the brave
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the of the
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the but which
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orld ever seen
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of the ' haole," the girl said1
he was a tall, huge man. a point- - ,.r. 4- - S 11
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HAWAIIAN WORK

(rrom dally)
some months of work Pi t mi on

i

the artist whose vvoik
here so notice Is again
in Honolulu, where he will lemaln for

He began )esterday
some of the canvases which

constitute principal ot his
work the Mr.

much over his trip,
the the of the

all to
the possibilities as
the heart of the artist

proml&ed exhibition of tho
paintings of

Mr. his Samoa
paintings, will bo announced soon by

sent for the view,
which will be held In the art rooms ot
tho Pacltlo Mr.

while finish some local
and also complete the un

and materialize the
Impressions gained on his trip.
This work will his departure
to kcw ork.

Hut few of Wores' Hawaiian
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The exhibition nt the panvn In

New Ymk and thr HluKtmtril magnzlne
and newspaper aur
t follow, will In the opinion of ninny
men who have in? p iesorii
of n Wores poitrnlt or cnnva,
prove one of the most powerful factor!
In for tourist trade for thej

The beauties of Hnwnll nel
are undoubtedly displayed nt their best,
and nrrlvnl In York will
be the signal for questions as to
Held he has discovered?"

by "'of John
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of Hawaiian canvases
known gallery.

In some well

Telegraph
Tho Cuban proposals still hang fire
Lord Klmberly Is seriously

111

intense cold In the North-
west.

There nre disturbances
criticism, nndi j uaytl.

I. It "the .... ... . ml .- -

Is

I

the,

Mr

tno powers win toon restore iienisin
to China.

The ot Mrs. McKlnley Is much
Improved.

The of Colon nre being
ntiengthened.

nre planning a
order

On 20 was a rally ot over
two points in sugar.

Admiriil will roT th
thsnkH of

has n hill
repeal war revenue taxes.

To have Its with Cuba,
the reciprocity tieaty.

In a fish boats near
men were

The Australia-Ne- w link of
the Pacific cable has been

In the towni

West have been

ISev. D D. a
City pastor, be tried

for
Noah Davis, who at the

of Win. M. Tweed and K S.
Is dead.

John Dillon has been suspended In the
House ot for
Chamberlain "a d d liar."

Larry an Adams
messenger at St. Louis, Is tritli
$30,000.

The of has a
of live per cent. The

profits are
A Docket of rich ore. assaying $200 to

the ton, has been found In n
mine that has

has a for-

mer boat, now used as a gu ird- -
ship at Wllhelmshaven, "Alice nooie- -

i .veil.

i

Intel ruptlon, I depre-- , Civil Tiibunal ot hns
letort other nr0es cession of the P.i- -

then "I tell the nma canal property to United
ho Is a states. .

llnr." I Lady llodney, cousin tho Duke of
A dead silence followed this i J jtailboiough', has a divorce

Stub unparliamentary (rnm ler husband, Karl
ed to stun the House.

The Speakci invited Mr to A Capo March 20,
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Lisbon, drowned
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Twenty buildings mining
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Commons calling Joseph

McKee, Express
missing

Hank Hngland
dividend undi-
vided 3,751,570
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produced $2,100,000.
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Virginia,
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language

case. He may go to

Admiral Lord Heresford deplores
decline In Hiltlsh shipping, stating thnt
10 je.ns ago Great Ililtaln had SO per
cent of the shipping, ami ha--s

Inly 10 per
Tho Kiissian commandant at :ew- - '

IS to 4S dhwnng has apologized for the recent ,,
.ittncic tne sailors oi me vicks-i- ;;
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opening a new physical
said England awake, as her

supiemacy was threatened.
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loquv Gen Miles nnd l'resl
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tin full res.nni.lililty on himself

SYDNEY. Maich 11. Three das
nave now eiapseu wiiuoui new taxes m
nl.iRiie being tllscovcied by tin Hoaid
of Health. The only event of
note yesterda) was the death of David
Austin, aged 03, lesldlng at Iiottiny,
road, Alexandria. Th1 ot the de
ceased was the Hist of that family to,

. ,
must have effect ,,, ),nBU0Jingoes the greatest empire the. "arJl.
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After

part
return-

ed with enthusiasm
effects,
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long
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Balltf,

that
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Islands.
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cent.

upon
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helot
The father contracted plague week
Inter, and was Immediately sent Llt-- i
tie Hay Hospital, where he, died.

Latest reports received last evening
from the Const Hospital showed that
with tho exception of Chuck Ong, the
Chlnnman, who was not well, the.
remaining juuieuis were maitiiiK
steady progiess towards recover).

Last week there were seven cases re-

ported and two deaths. The previous
week there were seventeen cases and
live deaths
yrhls decrease the number of cases
and deaths regarded by the Health
Department hopeful sign that
there at least an abatement In the
outbreak, and that probably we have
Cot over the worst of the trouble.

Anecdote of Ealakaua.
Jullnn Ralph says that on one occa-

sion when the late King Kalnkaua
held reception at the Windsor Ho-
tel, In New York, ho stood parlor
with the aldermanlc committee doing
the honors the people passed by

shake the swarthy monarch's hand.
AH at or.ee man reached the king's
tide In his regular turn, shot out of
the line, gripped tho monnrch's hand
with hearty grasp, and fairly shout-
ed: "Why, Dave, old man, how nre
)ou?" "Why. Billy!" said the King,
"I'm very glad to see )ou" "Put
therw again," bald the man, "It's
good many years, Dave, since you and

ran fires together In lionolulu.
Isn't It?" And tho King shook his hand
agnln, smiling with delight at meeting

frunlllar face among such multi-
tude of stranKcrs. Argonaut.

US FOIt

Whitney & Marsh
IIMITT

1049 Fort Strvet.
Wool Dials WflrlmWi) Dhub
Uomla, SHW, Willi Oenl, Trlup
iiitngs, t!itings, L(tiLn Mill Jvtti

bfOMurlos.
Flininel", lluuakiypltig Linen, Art
Drajiork", Mntikts, Ooinforlorp,
Htatly Mailw hheeU I'ltlow
Cnccr, Doineitii!?, Hosiery and
Underwear, Kumt-hln- g Goods, No
lions nnd Novelties.

mail in: hi
Pomptly Filled atW. & M.

Popular Prices

A GOOD TOP BUGGY, $100.00
WAGOJVS,
PHAETOJVS,
BRAKES,
SUHREYSj
BUGGIES,
RUNABOUTS.

!fyc RGf
Varnishes,

Horse (shoes.

PACIFiQ VEHICLE AND SUPPLY CO.
Day Block, Beretania Street, Honolulu.

WRITJ3

Goml,

Glove.

-- :o:-

N. WILCOX, President. J. P.
E. SUHR, Secretary and Treasurer.

PItlCES

President.
Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill for

uncmciai.
S'J-"5- 1""

Iron

MAT,

BOX

All

ALSO, ON FAND:
PACIFIC GUANOr POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

NITP.ATC OF SODA, CALCINED
SALTS, ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Special attention given analysis noils by our agricultural chemist.
All goods GUARANTEED avery respect.
For further particulars apply

DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager
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Tlie well known Shipping HoiiHeof Smiths' Csibh Store, Inc.,
reorganized October 21nl, l'JOO, with additional capital and
fncilitiefl for handling export family trade. They are eo well
known to ahnoht all English-speakin- people, that it is unncces-pnr- y

to do more- than ttate that the suuio high grade that
has been rendered in the past this reliable and responsible
General MurclinndiKe Store will be continued. Former custom-
ers, and new ones are invited to write for price libts.

Terms are invariably cash. Prices are the lowest that good
goods can be in legitimate manner.

SMITHS' CASH. STORE
No . -- 27 MnrkGt St., San Francisco, Cal , U. S. A
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ERIAL LIMEl
99 0 Per cem Puro.

very best Lime and
best containers.

in the

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS

The Ventura arrived from San Fran-
cisco last night. She was sighted about
6 p. m , but did not tie up alongside of
the Oceanic wharf until 8:30 o'clock.

The steamer left San Tranclsco on
March 21 at 12:49 o'clock a. in. The cor-
rected time her trip was live days,
twenty hours, thlrty-sl- x minutes. Fine
weather was experienced nil the way.
Tin re was 15C tons of cargo for Hono-
lulu and 2171 tons In transit. Twenty-thre- e

cabin passengers arrived for Ho-
nolulu, as well as 2 second cabin and
eight steerage. There are 47 through
passengers on board.

Harness, Cnrringo
Material,

nna.unMiM

J AND

HACKFELD, Vice

Orders

UAV.Z

ertilizers.
CONSTANTLY

FERTILIZER.

Pacific Gnano and Company

REORGANIZED:
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alike,
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Metropolitan
Meat Company
H0. 507 KiNU ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.
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Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

I. J. WALLER, Manaut..

Highest Market Rtei paid to, Hid,
Bklni and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Faalfi
Mall Steamship Companies.

The United States Government In re
taliation for the action of Germaay
against American meats, will bar cat
all products containing boracic acls.


